
Two years ago, he said, the
seminar drew favorable rescose
when it wes held at the co/leg:.

Brent still is not able to open
tus eyes without lifting hts
eyelids with his fingers, but
apparently can see fairly well
when he r aises his eyelids

Brent Miller, u.veeroto son
of Mr and Mrs. Vernon Miller
of rural Winside, bas shown
consjoerabte improvement at
Methodist Hospital in Omaha,
according to his grandmother;
Mrs, Alice Boyce at Wayne.

Mrs. Boyce said the vouth.
who has been in a semi-con.
serous state most of the time
since f,alling off a tractor at his
farm home Aug. 4, is being fe~

solid food now, can recognize
those at his bed<;ide and talks
briefly

Boy'S Condition
Much lmproved

See Eccnumv. page 6

kindergarten classes et West Elementa,.y School this year.
Total number of students who- regist.ered Wednesday in the
Wavne"Carroll Elementary Schools I.S JJI.

bUild a road, extending from No
)~ eas t to the county road
nc-ar the landfill

Ttlt' council heard the seccno Muhs Acres
f(,',lc!lnq on Ihe proposal for the The i;:ouncil agreed to the final
c,jy to place a three per cent plat of the Muhs Acres, located
0< (upallonal tax on Northwes north of Wayne, before it is <;ent
t(HI B(>II Telephone Co. In the 10 the City Planning Commls.
Ilr",1 hearing. the tax failed to sion. On Sept, 11, the Commis.

a three fourth maiority, In sion will meet to give its
night session, the approval or disapproval of the

rnotlon tailed. The final plans before it is brought back
r('actmq will be at the next to the council for final inspection
'1ll'f:tlllq where it will finally die and po<;sl'ble passage
r)r thl'.council may take action In other action pertaining to

Chlf'f of Police Vern Fairchild develop!"ent proiecls, the mem-
laid thi' counCil member<; that vers voted in favor of the ,engi.
the Rpgl'on 1J and 25 Joint Plan neer's ce:-tificcfte, noting that
njrtg Commission for Law En <;treet improvement project No.

and Criminal Ju<;tice 71·1, completed on Eighth Street
hold lis >'Innual seminar at by St. Mary's Church, was

State College, Sep1. 22 approved. The next city action
one,day affair will center will involve new property as

on law (>nforcement and the sessmenfs
problems in that area. Chief In two separate moves, the
Fdlfchlld explalO~d to the memo council authorized Cify'-Atiorney
hers that Ihe semmar-;-sponsored -John 'ACfffiSOilro-<;TOdy 'tile .re·---
by the cnme commission, will quest by Atty. Budd Bornhoft,
not cost the city any money, All representing Wayne Marsh. to
fw llC'eded was to hav~ the city have the city pay Marsh $250 for

a resolution in favor' of an easement extended across his
the meeting in Wayne. property in the Pine Heights

area
Bornhoff said that his client

feels that the city put a _sewer
line aC;ross his property' without
an earlier easement. Presently
the area Involved in the sewage
area has settled somewhat, cau
sing a portion of the dr'lveway to
crack. Marsh is asking for the
amount in order to I:"€'p'alr the
stretch of concrete.

A s.econd moile by the council,
.1sked Atfy. Addi<;on to study the
po~sibility of the city obtain'lng
an oil tank it purchased recent·
Iy. According to some members,
the tank, costing about $500, has
not been"dellver_ed....,.-.

The cduncil vofeo to take the
necessary legal actIon to get tt:ll~

city's money back or the oil tank
it bought.

in a short

To Church

Landfill Rates
The releasing 01 Ih(> city

landfill rales, scheduled for
Sf:Pt. 1. was postponed until Dei
I, pending any aelion whether
the county wilt build a bridge in
the area. According to Council
man Jim Thomas ihere was
some talk that the county might

==------:~::::-:-----:~

ThiS compares With a Defense
Department Input of $138.000 to
the county during th~ II' months
tram July I, 1970, to June 30, thr'
1971

ar c based on prime
<1wnrded to urr-v, In

\h(1county and on an esllmat(· 01
au Oeten-,« De par i rnr-n t
10 n''',ldefl I', of the

The City
eceode but another
scsvron. referred
to the- next council agenda
tak Ing ,action on a few meM,ure<;
TuC'sday night

The council, ·In a unanimous
deCision, agreed to qlvt' the
church parking propos<lls for the
cdy churches further study at
the Sept. 12 meetmg

~ Earlier. the member-s-"1~otf'd

thaI Ihey werr~ In Iilvor" of
providing some street park lng,
in restricted parking an'ilS, dur
Ing Sunday church and 5P(,(I"I
services Most of the nine chur
ches in the city requested cer
tilln areas for parking It is now
up to the street 'and alley
commillee, headed by Council
man Keith Mosley, to study the
request

The U. S, Defense Department
added $38,000 to the economy of July through December,
Wayne County during the rest 1971 figures, Thone said, incfu
.,IX months 01. 1971, according to ' ceo $33,000 to county residents
.ntor rneuon trom Conqr-evsrnan III th(' Reserve and National
Charles Thone, who represenls GUMd tor ces , and $5,000 to
Nebraske-s First District residents who are ctvr

r-rnptovees 01 the Defense
Dr-par f mont

During the 12 monlhs from
1970, through June, 1971,

was made up, Thone
ot $06,000 in prime
to county fir m s.

In payments to retired
ocr sonnet. $39,000 to Reserve

County Economy Aided
By Defense Department

H;
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WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68187
NINETY·SEVENTH YEAR\i(>hrll'lkll

Perhaps not all area vounasters may' have been glade that
school started this week, but )'.Dung .chris Hillier was no'
q"ne of those reluctant ones. Chris, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Sidney Hillier, is one of ~7 students enrolled in-------------------------

Most Closed
Labor Day

Most Wayne businesses,
along With Cdy offices in
the a uctt t orrurn nne! Wayne
County offices In the
cour-thouse. will be closed
Monday in observance of i'
Labor Day

The Post Otttce will
follow "vsuet Sunday and
holiday service. with all
incoming mail to be pro
ces sed to postet boxes in
the morning and cottec
lions made from boxes
thr ouqhout town at S pm
The> lobby will remain
open for those patrons
wl1h coste! boxes from 7
d m to 6 pm

The Wayne Herald will
publish <1 paper ,1S usual
lor Monday delivery

~~()uni~ve Further Study
Parking and Landfill

That. in comparison to the wet
days of July, made the pas!
month a "drv spell "

A third of that totill fell on the
first two days of Augu<;t,4B of an
lOch on the 1st and 09 on the
?nd That was followed by a
trace on the 8th. a 7J downpour
on the I Jlh, 12 on Ihe I'lsl and
lion the ?3rd ....

The (001 speli was shattered
on Sunday and Monday when the
mercury hil 88 and 911 on those
day,; TempNaturf' records kept
by People'S Natural Gas are
from noon to noon, <,0 figures in
the: follOWing chart would ap
pear 10 be off a day In other
word.., the 9~ degree read-Ing
would be on the, Tuesday. Aug
?9 chart in5tead of Monday,

Slightly over 1') inches 01 rain
fell in Wayne durmq the month
01 August, according r s-cor c-,
kept by Pat Gross dt
Finance

See Beef Sale, page 6"

Second Clau Postlge-' Paid at Wayne

THE·WAYNE..

This Issue ... 16 Pages - Two Sections

Willful Reckless
Driving Charged

Two rural Wayne men were
taken to the Wayne County
Hospuet.ernerqencv ward about
10:30 a.m. Wednesday following
a ooe.cer crash on ,a county road
seven miles south and two west
of Wayne.

William an..d John 0 I i lie r,
Route 1, were being treated by
Dr. Bob Benthack. The extent of
the Injuries was unknown at
press time Wednesday

According to the ambulance
driver, Hospital Administrator
Charles Thomas, fhe men were
traveling east when the car slid
off the left side of the gravel
road and Inlo a creek

Thomas pointed out that ~eve

ral farmers and area reSidents
helped to pull the car out of the

- .creek before the injured men
could be taken out of the
vehicle.

--'fwo--Rttra I
Men Hurt
In Crash

owned by Dennis Magnuson of
Carroll brought $38.50 from
State National Bank of Wayne
and the L tsn.covno entmat own
ccr by Ron .Magnu<;on '0," Carroll
evenonce. "for 538 fa Standard
F,lrm Scrvtco of W,lyne,

Others who perttctpateo in the
.' H Calf Sale, wlfh· '. owner's
name, address, breed, weight,
packer'<; bid, seillOg price and
buyer

Kurt wituer. Hoskins, Black
Whiteface steers, 4,575, $31.00,
536.00, Commercial State Bank.
Hoskins

Rick Gathje, Wayne, Hereford
steers, 4,850, 532.,50, $34.25, State
Ni'lt'lonal Bank, Wayne

INDIVIDUALS
Blue

Jeneen Thomsen. Wakefield.
Cne rorers steer, 1,215, $33.75,
$38.00. Gien Lueders; ~etlefd.

PEN OF FIVE Paul 'Roberts, Carroll, Cress-
Bfue Ribbon bred steer" 1. lBO, $33.75, S35.50,

Kevin Davis, Carroll, Chor-e! Pococrs Elevator, Wayne,
ai~.st('(!rs, 5,'800, 53,1.1'5, 535,00. Le slie Thomson, Wakefield.
Jim Troutman, Winsidc Angus steer, 1,255, $33,25, $36,50,

Don NI~I.-,on, Wayne, Charorets Swan Mc Lean Clothing, Wayne.
steers. 5,605, $33.75, 536.00, Donna Roberts, Wakefield,
wests.oe Peed. Wayne Heref?rd steer, 1,255, 533.25 __
_K~ Wittler. HoS'klfls-,-'-Ber{! TIs SO, First National Bank,
ford heifers, '5;CiO~~35.50,-W5YF1e -- ,- - - ..- -- .-
Jim Teoter , W,lyne 'Brad Roberts, Carroll, Cross.

Orene Creamer, Wayne, Char bred steer, 1,260, 533.50, ~6.00.
olars steer s. 5,630, $3,100, .$36.00, Dr, N, L. Ditman, Winside
State National t3ank, WaYrJe Denise Roberts, Wakefield,

Mike Dunk/au. Wayne, Char Crossbred steer, 1,090, $33.00,
olillS steers, 5,6>15, S3325. S3550, 5)6.00, Wayne Motor, Wayne.
Fredrlck<;on o.r Co" Wayne Harley Greve, Wakefield.

Roger Gcstatscn. WakefIeld, Crossbred steer, 1,075, $33.50.
Angus steer s. 5.-'110. $33 50. $036.25, Glen Lueders, Wakefield.
~; ~~. First National Bank. Carolyn Roberts, Wakefield.

Y Red Ribbon ;;60~~~r~~b::7:rFe~dO~~ds~~.;~:
, Wayne

LeAnn Owens. Carroll, Angus
steer . 980. $,32.75, $36.50, Dean
Bruqqernan. Wayne

Randy Owens, Carroll, Angus
better. 870, $11.50, 535,50, Wayne
County Farm Bureau

Red Ribbon
Penny Rober f s, weketretc.

Hereford steer, 1,025, $33.00,
$35.50, Swan's Women Apparet,
Wayne

John Geewe. Wakefield. Here.
ford steer, 1,010. 533.25, $35.50,
Schwarten Standard, Waketield

Janet Splittgerber, Wisner.
Crossbred steer . 97.5, 533.00,
$36.50, Shrader Allen Hatchery,
Wayne

Greg Owens, Carroll, Angus
better. 8.15, $31,00, 533.00. John
Rees. Village Wash, Carroll

Carol $plillgerber, Wisner.
Angus steer, 1,030, $33.50. 535.00,

Kim Baker of rural Wakefield hid the chlmplon Pen of Five, a group fhal gained 3.26
pounds daily for 181 days. Baker's five Hereford steers were weighed in at 6,415 pounds
before the 4·H Beef Sale Monda,Y night at the Wayne Livestock Auction.

Jeff Greve of rural Wisner'tuld till hlgh·scOrlng imlivldua' anlmll for Ihe annual 4·H
Beef sete Mondav night at 1M Wlyne Livestock Auction. The Charolals Crossbred heifer
gained 2.99 pounds per day far .... 182-<18Y feeding period, .

A (harolais Crossbred heifer. appraisal
owned by Jeff Greve of Wisner, State National' Bank of Wayne
was the high scoring indIvIdual paid $3]_25 c.w.t. for the five
animal Monday at the 4 H Calf steers.; $2.50 over the peeker bid.
Sale, held at the Wayne Live· Both boys' are members of the
stock Auction Leslie Livewires 4·H Club. of

II was the first time in. a which Jeff's father, John Greve
number of years, according fa Jr., is the leader
the Wayne County Agriculture Greg' Creamer of Wayne, with
Agent's office. that a hotter has Cbarote!s steers weighing 6,)70
taken the championship, an pounds, was the reserve champ
honor uo;uaJly won by steers ion in lhe Pen of Five- Ctass and

Greves anim\ll had a 2,99 the only other purpte . ribbon
pound pcr'-day", gain for the winner in that coteoorv. His pen
182day feeding period and scar broughl $36 from Feeders Ele
eo JOO nctnts- in' packer epprets valor of Wayne, the packer bid
et. PI,l('ings arc 1<!tNmined by it having been 534,50

. scoring s vs tcrn ..... h:ch combines Runner up in the individual
rete of gain and packer apprais otvte.on we s Joel Greve of
al Wisner, Jeff's brother. Joct-s

___H!!ifers_ are_s.iY~~r·p...QinL Cro~s~d .~eer',,'-weiqhec1 1,155
bonus to put them on a more and brought $37Tram jim Teet
equal basis with steers er of Wayne, S3 over the <;tartlOq

Greve's 1.07a'pound heiter was bid made by packers
bid in by packers c1I 532.25. but Randall Dunkleu's Cbercrets
brought $36.50 per hundred by Cross steer was third 10 that
Farmers Elevator of Wakefield class, but attracted the highe<;t

Kim Bil~r, son of Mr. and bro. $39 from Roberts Feed. The
Mrs. Cliff Baker of Wakefield, packer's bid for the 1.165 pound
had the Champion Pen of Five. animal was 533.75
This pen of Hereford steers The other two purples in the
gained 3.26 pounds daily to a individual division were Chero
'01al 0' 6,415 pounds and also Iets steers, both bid in et 534 by
scored 100 points in packer t-he packers. The 1,130 calf

Hospita I Progress Report ar~:~;~~ ~,;~O:I~:f~lor;~~k~~:
, driving early Wednesday morn

G.iven to Wayne Kiwan ian5 ~~;V~;g ~~Y~:w~:Y o;o:~ ~~:;'
dents.

design blul'~prints "but sevNal . Edna Cary of 321 W, Second
ihing", hi]ve to b f' changed feported to police at 2: 17 a.m

, belon:' e-,en thc- basJC design is that a car had driven across her
flndillcd' lawn. 'Eynon was spotted by a

Then, Carhart said, it will Wayne police officer and chased
Ilk{:ly be three to four months until the Eynon car stopped
marC' before eVl!ry philSC 01 the after dr.iving on a lawn at 117 S
bIJlldlng", pldn5 an: co-mplr:ted _, Sherman."-
"Construcllon, presumably 1o Eynon wa5 jailed overnight at
begin in fhe spring of 1973, is the eily jail.
h:ntative on all critr..'na being Two cases of vandalism were
mC!! by us and tillr Burton, reported to' the Wayne Police
C,lr:hart added. Department this past week, with

CI~~~d, h~~~:ta~e/C:~~~1;t 4~0~O~~~~s~~cid.ent involving a trailer

, . Harlan Cates. Lyons, 'told po·
. See HospItal, page 6 lice Tuesday thai someone en.

tered hiS tra-tler hOTTre-;-.-ocare:a
at Woehler Trailer Court, and
tore up some of the. furniture.

Cates Indica1es that the al·

:f~~d b~t~~~~t Ah::p~n:~ds~~:: ~~ 'Other Action
29 . 1n other action:

the fairgrounds scheduled. for 5 On Sunday, Alice Davis,'Car. ~The Inslallatlon of cable
p,m. . roll, reported that a windshield television at fhe high school w}fi,

After thl: parade band mem be dela~1 sometime after
ber<; will change back to casual Niper blade on her car_was bent. the first of nex1")oear due to .th~

.....ei" and wiH meet al the M·I·d.'U~ ·.Ce.nt..e.r change, rn ownershiP of Wayne
Vi1Iagp Inn Pancake House for . UlM:: Cabel.vlslon,

~~Pftle; ;aT;~~;;tJ~~~1 a~~.~~l~eg~i~~ a'pen ~ DaYS l" ni;T~~o~~~~~bVr~:~~/or;~~~g
YJIII.~~e lh..f; David Cil:.sidy show The' Wayne Middle _Celterl fAruOt~'ot.rhietYc.., O.1Jlll1(r' i'~..'II.OnoOuft.,Ht.~nud'II~Ql9..
at 1;:!45 p.m. Buses are to be above the alb fire depaH;rl~t, "tar",•.
bacR)lQme about 12:2~.,----_ .--------'"'1-11 open:lts'~oors lOr The school . lob on tHe·tommisS.lon. ; , r

Sponsors for ,the ,trip' WIll be year on :Thtirsday, fr-iday. and -:-Agr~ed 'to cnarge A;Uy. Ad t i
~rs.· Dori$ $ohler., Mrs. -JoAnn· Sa-furday!',from'7 'to 10 p:m~"I,... dison' and 'C.harles Thome,; wh(j.-
Johnson, ~rs" Betty Ol~", Mrs.· . According· ,I to Hank Overin, look'bofhways b,efo~e crOSSing.. ::sever~rW~'yn-e-chU~f-;'e~-w'er'e,urged'TueSday 10 lo~k both'oWn a hangar a, th~ Wayne,"

'~~~~reso~n~~~nM~s'o~;~~~:-i~~te~e~'~,iaj~o~~~!l~~~~;/~~ ;:~~t~a;:d~~~~r:nc~~~~~:,:~~ps~:~~~:dA~:l~~~nW:~~~Er~~~~~.~;:~~:~~~~~ ~:;[;:d.~.~t: .. Ai~J?~rt, $1 .¥month ~r. - el~.

.St"r_.r. ·~'2rtrY:"=-~.l ~:~ren'_h:.;"~fe~ i•• Iwa¥•.fltst!' . . ":2f'-' .....~L~~) .1
1
.,.,ii:~se~CO~;CI~~1tJ.;f:t

A progress report, conccrnl-clg portion ;'·"ill nol have Hill·Burton
the new hospital to be buIlt on" funding. _-[-
the Wayne College Cl.mpUS, was That boosted the construction
given bl Bob Carhart, presidenf budget 10 51,800.000 with $750,000
of lhe Wayne HospJlal Founda· , to come from fhe Bcnedicline
tion, and Adon Jeffrey, the cam· Sisters and from local' find <l(ea
paign'':> grmeral. chairman, in a donations and Hl1I·B u I' ton' <;
tall-; before the Wayne KIwanis grant of $300.000
Club Monday noon a1 City Jeffrey said thilt 2.19 worker",
Auditorium hiJd worked on the solidlalion<;

J(:flrey !:.aid Ihat actual col· and received contrjbutj!:ln~..from
ledi-On~ 10 dafi t61al $121,191. 3.605' individuals. families·, bus!
with' un amount of $873,891, nesses, civic· groups, etc.
having been sub'.cribed, " figure Carhart tord Kiwanian~. that
far dbove the expectations of Ihe architects, 0 a v I s·Fenton·
drive officials when fhe cam· Stange.Dailfng 01 Lincoln rc
paign was opened ~~.!:1.!_f_'(_!.i..~,i.~,~ei~_~l~~__bas.!.c

All donation, have been inves· Laurel Mus-o.···c·o.-·a ns Goted, along with carryover funds
from Ih,! I;o:.-pltal' <lecount, and

will continue to draw inter.,t T.o s·tate :Fa.~r To·d·ay
. unlil Hie construction begln~

'next spring. '
Jr:lfrey gavqAbrlef h,isfory of Members of fhc Laurel High

hpv. ,l~e drive" V.'iJS ",t~fed, with School band wHl meet at the
f~e anginal farget being $-300,000 .school ..early this morning
for a 30 bed hospital. SInce' that (Thursday) for their: tr.ip to
time. the ,)-greement Ii'ItlS made Lincoln fa march a.t, fhe ,State
with the Mis~iolJilry BenedictIne Farr. The bus is scheduled to
Sisters of Nortolk to erect' a leave the school at 7:45 a.m. and
SO·bed hO"...p·ltal, with the Sit,1ors students arc asked to be there 2-0
agreeing to match funds if minutes early At 10 45 the band
$500,000,c:ould be collecled" '. members will change Into ihelr

An 'application" for Hill·8lirion .march.!ng unl.forms. and wll·1
funds was ma?e later and the arrive at the, fairgrOUnds. about

~~~r~J~~~ntw:~=,t~~ ~lTh~9~~~;~:I~:r~~:r~dn~h·lIt
pending'on HilI·6tirton;apP,·ovlIIl. J8 81g Boy and will take pllr' 1n
for the JO·bed PfJ',tiQn of \ the two performance, durIng 'fhe
,..pi'aJ only;' The of her 2O-bed, -aft~r~n, with a'1Inaf'parlll~e,a-~

I' .

l\. .
'I C-barolais~Cfosshred-Heifer. Is-f-orr
IndividuillCalf at4-. H Beef .Sale
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Collack. O'Neill. and flowergirl
was Lora Jean Hodge, Welling
ton

The bride wore a lloor-lenglh
gown of lace over bridal satin,
testuonec by her mother, and
her attendants were dressed in
frocks ct mint green polyester
and yellow lace

Reception
Janice Macklem and Wilma

Nlalcom served as .hos teases to
the reception which followed the
ceremony Wanda Hodge regis
tereo the 100 guests and Donna
Hodge, Sheryl Sommers and
Carol Anderson arranqud gifts

Grace Rhodes and Carol As
rovssen cut and served the cake
and Virginia Bruce and Becky
Andt>rson served punch ·ladie'5<.
10 the kilClhen were Etisbeth
Murry, Betty Markley and Ka
thfeen Spencer

BLACK -& wHiT£~ TOO!

8xlOin.
Living Calpr ....

Portrait of yourChild

only88 ~~Ius 50,
. Film Fee

~Il~},,::;~:,-:l~~l:l~;~~~ :hl~' r:~~

___ J!~J~ii-~[:~t~~ r~~ll~~ :~
y~~" b*b)". ~p.dal' ('harm ('aphlled '"

~~: ;r,:e~~~'~~l~),o(Y1~11n~~I'1.~ft~!-ju,t

~j~'l~= ~lllr~~l!~:;~,t,~::OT~ROOV!,

Newlyweds
Living in Laurel

breitkreutz, societysandra

Wakefield
Hospital Netes

CORNSTICKS.
425- 2 Cl/fIlumlRftJ

ItuJllnldftolif
4IUljlO1lnlr:akinrllOWd.,
IlttllH"llUlt
hllPI ..11tI

,,4 ltn"n IU'O'.'
4 JfHl:rbatMta""ltaIi
2tM.,.....,1I

fnlo-. lalle bowl tift 4", lnandimll. coin,
~m"k,.~hlnd;0I1.-A4d,IO-d"~---:;
d_lJ;bIo:nd.F(lld,...hlICljnlo~ler,ro..r
InlbI "u~d,r(lrn MlCk'p;ul. ea"'", 42~~
~~r,::j;';'ltrUln $ffli~, j"'m<l'lli'lI:l,. y.,/ft

The United Presbyterian
Women's Association will meet
wedoesoev; Sept-eIcr a-'l p.m.
luncheon at the church.

Mrs.Pospishil Will
Host Goldenrod Club

Mrs.. Elhardt Pospishll will
entertain the members of the
Goldenrod Club this Friday. The
meeting is schedul~d for 2 p.m.

Admitted: Frank Lanser, AI·
len; Mrs. Fern Bauman. Ponca;
Mrs_ Bettv Watchorn, Ponca;
Mrs. Emma Nee. Allen; Mrs.
Minnie McClary. Laurel; Sharon
Flam. Newcastle; Mrs. Diane
Dohrman, Emerson; Lawrence
C <1 r 1 son, Wakefield; Mrs.
Amanda Henrickson, Wakefield;
Paul Bengtson, Wakefield; Gus
Frank. Wakefield; Oftve Lamb,
Wakefi,eld; Mrs. Katherine
Berg, Hubbard; Keven Benqt.
s~n, Wakefield'

UPWA Will Meet'Windels-Wilt Wedding
Solemnized Aug. l8.

J The Papillion Methodist Church was the' scene' ot the
,quiet family wedding Aug. 18 of Emily. Wlndels, Papillion
and Lt. Colonel Darrel Wilt. Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford V. Wait, Wayne, and Mr.. and. Mrs. Frank
;.I. veckenstce. Columbus, Ohio.

The Rev. Armin Vogf. Papillion, of-ficia'tei::l at the 7 p.m
rites and honor attendants for. the couple w~Te. Jan
Highmark. Papillion, and Martin Olson, Bellevue. The
bride chose a str~U~!1g1h dress 01 moss green raw silk
and her attendant wore pink. The men 'were etttred in
business suits.

A reception followed the ceremony at the ccocle's home
in Papillion. The' bride, a graduate of Wayne Prep School
and- Wayne State College. is head of the Social Science
Department at Papillion High School. The brtceqroorn
graduated trom Jeffersonville; Ohio High School and Is
stationed with the U.S. Air Per-ce at Offutt AfB near
Omaha. .

~e.~~WM~~~n~~~~Wil~~rmH~~~i~:O:~.

Now at home in Laurel are
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Malcom,
who were wed in 2 p.rn. rites
Aug. 20 at the Windield, Ken .
Free Methodist Church. The
bride i~ a sophomore at Wayne
5ta·1(.-t:ollege. the bridegroom 15
a graduate of Junior College

Parents
The bride, nee Linda Hodge. is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Cecu Hodge, Winfield. The
bridegroom's parents are Mr
and Mrs: Raymond foIlalcom,
O'Neill '

The Rev. S'll Howard, Win
field, Kan.. ott.cteteo at the
double ring ceremony and Joan
Colfack sang. eccompenteo by
Delores Strong,

Wedding Party
The wedding party included

maid of honor Glenda Schmidt
01 Winfield; bridesmaid Hisako
Tanaka of Iwki City, Japan, and
Mrs. Marilyn Kalmar of Hutch.

~~~mK~7'~e~~t~~nanr:~~~d ,OE S Guest Day
fn~~:~nK;~~,e~n~~1:v:I~~~ .. Meet Is Friday
lem of, Sioux City, 103. Usher.s Member5 of the OES Kenslng

DismIssed Duane lund, Al were Reggie foIlalcbm, Lex'ng tOil will have lhelr guesf day

~~~;2:S ~e;!JI~:'m:ng~~~:;:~ _~:_._~~~~~~~~n:~~~::~~r~d:~.~h~o:~~
Ponca.; Mrs. Fern Bauman.~nita, Str'ong~ (:h(lmbers, dish luncheon. Mrs Walter Nel
Ponca. Mrs. ,aetty WatChorn, and Bambi Bruce,' Winfield. son.. Pilger, will d.1bQ
Ponca; R,ay Dittman, Emer5On; Kan. Ringbearer was Rodney program pro_".~....
Mrs. Diane Dohrman, Erper:>qni
Lawrence Carlson. Wakefield;
James Mitchell, Allen; Mr's.
Emma Noe, Allen; Mrs. Jevan.
nah Burman, Wakefield; Frank
Lanser, Allen;-- Sharon Flom.
Newcastle.

Making plans for an -Oct. 14 Wedding at 'Coleridge jJre
Sandra Lee Olson, a~d M:icha-.el B,e.cker. bo.1 h of
Norfolk. The. engagement has--been announ(:~ by the
bride.elect',s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry,Qlson,."Colerldge,

Miss Olson, a 1969 gradu~te,of Laurel liHgh School ..nl<UL-+--~-;-'C"'~"'''''- -",,--=-
1970 graduate of N'orfolk Vocational .schOOl of· Nursing,' i$
employed at the Lutheran Community. -H,ospltal in Norfolk.

Be~:~/i'Cnr~gh~o"n~ :: ~h~9::ngr~d~~,,;~rdC~~shto~fn~r:~
School ,and'a 1971 graduate of Norfol,k Junior ColJege. He-is
employed by Star Clothing, Norfolk; ,

Correction
An Aug. 12 bride, Artvs Ann

Anderson of Albia•. ta., is the
daughte.~.~.1 M~.:_._and .~rs ". Lor:
ence E. Anderson, Albia. and
the granddaughter, of Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, r u r a I
Wayne. In a previous issue of
the Herald we stated that she
was the granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Miller westr Udell, ta.
The Miller Wests' are the pa
rents of the bridegroom,' Ed
ward Dean West.

Meets at York

LindgrensArrive
To Serve Church

Pastpr and ,Mrs.; Clifford W.
Lindgren, who will be-serving
the COncordia Lutheran Church,
Concord, and First 'Lutheran
Cf-):ur,h, 'Alten, 0 moved' to the
Concord p~rsonage:cfrom Crook,

:',e;'. ~~~1,o~et:~~r~n~~~
duties Sunday. '" "
Llndgr~have' ,fl~e childr

First Services
WjJl~e Today

Wall hooks or pegboard can be
one 501ution to keeping some
small appliances handy, without
using counter space. Among the
"'wallabies" are hand mixers,
electric knives, and warming
trays.

Getting the kitchen organized
for adion isn't always easy, but
it pays off to concentrate on
convenience. The;n meal .prepa·
ration and wash up bee 0 m e
easier than ever

Seldom used equipment should
be s10red out of the way but still
be easy fa retrive whenever
needed. Though a cabinet corner
or high shelf may be sui1able,
don't over rook the accessibility
value of basement shelves or
cabinets.

39 Aftend
1952 Meet

kitchen deaning, reorganizing
or remodeling.. try to find as
convenient a spot as. possible tDr
each kitchen ald. Ideally. small
appliances should make their
home where or near where they
pre used, especially those in
frequently in operation, such as
a toaster., <of~aker, or can·
opener. The next best storage
area is an easily accessible shelf
or cabinef

The first service in the new
sanctuary.of the Laurel United,
MethOdist Church will be a com
mvntcn service to be held this
evening (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m.
A nursery w'ill be provided
during the service. Everyone is
welcome to attend.

The firs,' Sunday morning
worship service 'will be this
Sunday at 9: 30 a.m. Sunday
school will be at to: 35 a.m. A
nursery for small Children will
be provided duri'19 the service.
For ebcut the past year the
congregation has been worship
pin.9 at the Laurel City Aud(
torrum

The board of directors 'of the Participants divided into sep of the leadership council, reo
Nebraska Senior 'Citizen Lead er s te groups for individual ported to her group on ,JSpirit.

, . d.,.fhe--ProPOsed--------meetj~s..Goldie. -Leon.:u:d..-----r~tfe-of-----9Jde-r- Nebraskans,"
organIzation of the Directors 01 reeenunq the Wayne Senter Citi and Jocteu Bull, director of the

. the_~.eb.r:~s.k.:l... Se.nJor ,<;itizen.J.e.n Center as a voting member Wayne 'Senior. Citizen Center,
---Centers met at York FridaY~ ~ addressed. the. dir~ctors of the
Ron Jensen, execu rve I ec or '----Nt!"bro~_Cdlzeli Celilel
of the State Commission on . in."the af1ernoon on "Mot-ivatiOll
Aginl), addressed the groups In The' engagement of of Senior Citizens." A question
the morning with a talk entitled, Dianne Young meyer to andanswer period followed.
"Focus for Community Adion Jon C. Wilson has been The Senter Citizen Center di
for older Persons." announced by the bride rectors will meet Sept. 28 at

elect's parents, Mr. and Scottsbluff to elect officers.
Mrs. Leslie f. Younqrney The,...artnuat meet"lOg of the
er of rural Wayne Nebraska Se.nior Citizen Lead-

Miss. You n g m eye r er stup Council' will be at 10 e.m.
attended Wayne High Monday, O.ct. 2 ~t Grand Island.
SchooL Midland Lutheran The meetmg IS open to all
College- and graduated persons 55 and older from
from St. Luke's School of Nebraska. Those who wcutd like
Nursing, 'Siou,x- City,' la to attend should contac.' Mrs..
She is presently employed Eldon B.ull so transporfadicn can
as a staff nurse at the be provided
Presbyterian Hospital
Center, Albuquerque

Her fiance, who is the
s-on 01 Mr. and Mrs. John
Wilson, Evergreen (olO.t
graduated from Adams
City High' Shool. Denver,
Colo .' spent tour years in
the U. S. Navy and at
tended ForI Lewis couece.
Durango. Colo. He is now
employed as a tech nolo
gist in computer services
for EG & G, Inc., Sandia
Corp. Albuquerque.

Plans are underway.for
a fall wedding

Daughter Baptized
Jodi Ann Stanley. daughter of

'Mr. and Mrs. Dale (Pat) Stan
ley, foIlagneL was baptIzed in
services SundaY afternoon 'at Sf
Anne's Catholic Church, Qrxon
Father Anthony M. Milone ,0Uic
jated. Godparents are Mr . .and
Mrs..._R-on FoJklnghorn. PORta,'

Dinner guests in the Dale
Stanley home, Dixon, later were
Mr. an<l.Mrs. Lyle Miller,..Mag_
net: the Pat Stan1ey family,
Mrs. Dennis Gothicr, Mr. 'and
Mrs Ron Polk Inghorn and
Dusty- and Frank Boeshart
Afternoon guesh, were Dennis
Gotpier and Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Stanley and Becky, NorfOlk.

Thirty-nine persons attended
the 2O-year reunion of the Wayne
Iligh SehDoI class-' of 1'H2: held
Saturday. The group which met
at Les'. Steak House for a
smorgasbord, included 22 1952
graduates.

Robert Carhart. toastmaster,
extended tl;1e, welcome. The
group discus~ starting a fund
with Whid}~ -to ---purcryase some·
thing for' the hfgh school'. in
honor of t~e ,class of '52,.
New~paPe'r: a'ccounts of prevIous
reunions, were read by Don
Skeahn artd ~obert Jensen. Mrs.
Bill Roberts;' former C'''55 Sec
retary,: :fook roll. Mrs, :~ell

. Sandahl. rea~ ,a questionnaiTe
~ taken from 'an old' newspaper

school paper',

" Those -pres-ef".lt for the reunion
~ were Marjorie Dorman Roberts,
Grand Island; Dorothy Finn
Kubik, Emer;.S9n; Gilbert Gran
quist, Color~do SprlO?s, Colo.;
Joan Grl~m :Tandef:'up, Seward;
Joan 'Hanse". Lackas, _Belden.
Ev~n HO.9heS~" Norlol~; Fi6bert
Jensen, S.lo.u¥ ·Cfly" la.; David
~,J~n,.Nelson 'Meyer, CounCil
Bluffs. 10,'; !lob Milliken,~Glen·

•••

Church School
Begins Sept. 2

Claire Hurlbert
News Editor

Jim Maish
BUli~es:5 M'.n.,eT

Mark 30th Year
Gafhering at the Biltmore for

dinner Saturday evening to help
their parents, Mr. and Mrs
Harold K[er. observe their 30th
wedding anniversary. were tbe,
couple's five daughters and their
families. Mrs. Rodney Nir;ker
son and Ju!:c. Moorefield; Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Stoker, Omaha;
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sweet,
Rusty and Curt, Sioux City, la.;
and Sh~ri ~nd Teri Kier..

Joining them fot dinner. Sun.
day were Mr. and ~s.· Robert
Widner, JOe arid Mlck and
Arthur Lynberg, all· of Sioux
City.

YwloadOileom"..ies
For-,nore l!lfvrmatlon, writs

N'e6ra5t<a F'etroleum Council
334 South' 3th 51.

tlrleo,,.,; Ne~,a5t<. 68508: '

The Wayne Herald
Sen... Northft,t Ndr.,ki;;-Gnl:et f •.,,,,i.. A"-

," i " i"" . , , ".. ,',' .. ', ,'."'~:J, .' :"

•.......•..... ursc ~~t~·usehundr~s?'.tl)l~QSthatarllmadefrom911: d~sk tops.
"'aitd'lI11ilrgUtsS's~aIS, edO~iit'1lIlTis;tapesand records, paInt., IRk....

ilveift6eeraSiIs onpencflii: .•. .. .. .... .. ,... ,
, But most of all, s<;hools use energy.For heat, light and transportation.

75%olal) our energy comes from all and natural gas (including 40%
of our.eleC?trlcily), ,. .. . . .
.~l!tt~~!iY. )ve'ie uslngthe~petroleumfuelsfaster. than we are
lIodlng thein, That's whyAmerica faces an Energy Gap. .. .;

WEl're¥ourlOcalall cOrylp!!nles.\Nor\dnglo llrldge the growIngEnergy
Gap:t:lecau$elfsair5rmpl~as A-I;'l-G . ~. ~a countrythat funson all can'!

<IJff(#d to."'!iti~"·' ' .

114 'M.il""""Sf,.., w.v~, Ittll,uh 61717 PhoM 27S-26M

Es"'blished itll815; a newspaper pdbi-ished semi.weekly. M.OMIY
.nd Thursday (except holid.ys), by Wayne Herald Publi.b~ng
Company, Inc, J Alan .cramer, President.;' entered in the poIt·
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd clus postage piid at
W.yne, Nebraska 68787 .

Wayne Hospital Notes

Saturday school classes at
- Grace Lutheran Church gef un

?er way 1hls .'Neek for students
In, grades three through eight
There are to be four divisions
(wades three and tour, five and
SIX. seven, .and the pastor's
confirmation Instruction class)

Grade·s three through seve~
will J'Tleet from 9: 30 to T1 a.m.
and grade eight, from 9:30 to
11: ~o. JuniOr Choir for a I I
gra'des is from 9 to 9:30 a.m.

:=:rKot~~:'aart::r~::.~it~e;eSTh~:;o~~~t;~t~~azt.~~~~~~ Text.Qooks may .be purchased
. '-'for--frft"-]K,mtiCition~- .. ,--.---.- --------.---.-- -' -~- -- -- ~-~:/A~ij !:tIU~in~o;t9~,v ;r1o~

_ OffIi:I.f 'ftf'.'PIPJr ,of.tt,I Clty_" W.r",~ itM C..... ~des three through six; S2,
'of'W.Y~ 'ltftd the It... ef ~r"" p.lus a 75c workbook f-or grade

SU.fC••"~ __AT_,S . ~~;;.:;~~~ P~:e~,S~~ ~~7~~
In' 'Wayne '- 'P!e~ce. Ced81"-Dtxai -'1'httrston -Cumtw .. StarKon~ - fhe, conflrmation· class. Work

'-----~M:ad~_:_~~~.-$4.2-5!-------sheelswI,11 be prOVided. StUdents

ii:o:t~ ::~~~~S~~7;~~;:=::~;~Oc:~~~~:' ~oer~~o~~9a:::'ir Sunday sc.hool

'01L'HELPS- NEBRASKA-'
'-SFIOOlt-MIRETHE· GRADE

Admit~ed: Guy Ptppttt. Lev
ref. Harold Wes't, Wayne; Ste
ven Bowers, Carrol.!; Sandra
Bowers, Carroll; Jeff Moore,
Wayne'; .Chertes Oliver, Wayne;
Noel Bennett, Wayne; Paul Ed
ere, Wayne; Gladys Vat h,
vyayne; Leo. Hight. Coleridge;
Mrs. WlIliam Kramer, Wayne;
Brent Doring, Wayne; Mrs
Corrine Cage, Wayne,

Dismissed; Mrs. Gerald Bru.
ning, Fremont; Bob Zitek, Orne.
ha; Paul Stuart, Omaha; Wil
liam Knoll, Wayne: Mar y
French, Laurel, William Oliver,
Wayne; Steven Bowers, Carroll;
Sandra Bowers, Carroll·; Jeff
Moore. Wayne; Margar-et Lisle,
Dixon; Mrs. Rodney Hank and
son, Winside; Mrs. Gary Braden
-and son•.Wayne; Paul Eddie,

~~~yne-;--Mr·s, ,C. -O.:o·McCuHough,
Wayne; ,Noel Bennett, Vfay'!.e;
Gladys Vafh, Wayne; Fr:ed Ja~,

de, Wayne; Mrs: WilHam ,Krei
mer and 5011, Wayne.

''!YllbUrs Now HomeinNewMexico
~M,.."~~d Mrs.. Oennls Wi.lbur· __Nor~h ~end. , '. _. _" __, __. .men.ta.t()r. Att ere of 9r:ncihil. organza.

:-~htt~~~~:djMIS:':'~~~~~'g'~:~--;;:~~h%r;::~~j:~r~~-~~~s-:~ ;~~nt~ ~~~i~1e~f~~ ~~fft~ kU~~ -~~: f~;~~~~~_:a:/e:~~fPI~a~l~e~
"':II!\. They were mar-ried In July r-lnqbeerer, Sharon, Suste and broidery,:"" and her attandants Wagon Wheel. with Mr.. and

g,~~t:~,;'a~~~~~g~~~~H~h~att~'~~ ~~~nil~kBrc~::I~~·::sc.=~ ~~ek$dr::_S~:e:~:m:~:~~~~ ~~~:' L~~~~e' B~~~:~'se~:i~9a~~
Rev; Syrlf J.' Werner officiated . bosts.. Peg,,Wilbl,Jr registere,d the
at the 1 p.m. ceremony. g~es,s\and'Mrs. Tom Brosnihan

Mrs. Wilbur, nee Christi Ste. and Mrs., Mike Wilbur cut and
vens, is the daughter of Mr:. and served the cake. PatlP'McCright
Mr"I; Gerald A. Stevens, Hart- and Sue Stevens served punch,

ington, and is a, 1972 graduate of .C·OunC ·f I
Wayne. The bridegroom, also a

.torrner student at Wayne, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Wilbur, Albert City, Ie.

A prelude to the ceremony
~-PJ::md.d~¥---.-R.i.ch.-.-Br..own_

playing "The Wedding Song"
and "Scarborough Fair" on the

--------9u.ila:i:...-CDnni.e.......Mifties North

Bend, sand "Colour My World,"
"Exodus," "The Lord's Prayer"
and.e'For All We Know" eccorn
panted by Peggy Lttz. Harting,
ton.

Mary Stevens served her sis
ter as maid .ot honor and
bridesmaids were Debbie Den-,
Whiting, ·ra.: Mrs. Bob Brandt.
Wilber, and Margo Wilbur. a
sister of the bridegroom. Flower
girl was Janie Kuehn and perso
nal attendant was Lynn Heimes.

Tom Wilbur was his brother's
best m.!Jn and groomsmen were
Dan Kramer, Terry Wilbur, also
a brother,' and Mitch Mitties,
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a.rn
Tuesday, Sept 5

am

ST_ PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Sunday, Sept ] Sunday

school, 9 15 a rn wor<;hip,
10,30

Tuesday, Sppf " Worship and
music, 7 p rn dlf.'el ('vilngelism,
8

Wednesday, Sl."pt 6 LCW
Bible stUdy leader", 1.30 p.m.;
Sunday school teael,ers, 8 p.m.

Thursday. Sepf 7' LeW Altar
Guild, ') p m

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
- UCC

(George Francis. supply pastor)
Sunday, Sept 3 Worship. 9:30

a,m,; Sundoy' school, 10 30

Host Reception For
Mother's Birthday

Mrs_ Ni'ltillie Smith and Mar·
qar et Krause were hostesses to
an house r-eception Thurs-
day homr- of thr-ir mother,
Mrs V,rilu';(', bonortnq
tier 87th birthday

Several rrrenos ,lnd relatives
and member" of the Hoskins
Bu-thdev Club r anod on Ma._. _
Krause. Mrs Nora M,Hlen bak
ed the btrthda I (<1k<".' and Mrs..
Ed Broq.e aS~I',1C'd In serving
th~ lunch

UNITED PRESBY1ER1AN
CHURCH

(Robert H, Haas, pil·;tor)
Sunday, Sept .1 Worship, 9:45

a_m: church <,chool ledchers,
10-50

Monday, :';epf J eoy Scout
Troop 174, 7 p,m_. o>er,~'I()n meet
ing, 7 ~30

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George FranCIS, pastor}

Sunday, Sepf 3 Sunday
school, 10 f1 m w()r~,hlp, 11;
evening sen/Ice, fl porn

Wednesday, Sept. 6 Mid-week
services, 8- p,m

~REn~Y'
'4f~;~:1~?r1} lr

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S
"FRENZY"

From the Master pf Shock'
A Shocking Masterpiece ,

DiJlmIII~
~ Phone 315-1280 EPhone 315·2383

';tow SIIOWING,. AUG.;30 NOW SHOWING, AUG. 30
'i through Tuesday, sept. 5 _ through T~esday, Sept. 5

At 7:20--- -9-:-3-&---p-:-m- " n -T--:--3o---starts-at'--c-n--s-tct-

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. BarneH, pastorJ
Sunday, Sept. 3: Proyer, 10-30

a.m

Woman's Club Set
The Wayne Federated' Wo

ffiil-A'.£- - Ou-b --m-ee-f.i--rtg -bes -been
scheduled lor 2 p.m. at th~ club
~ooms on Friday, Sept 8. The
inter c~unfy meeting at Bloom
field W!lI be Sept, 12.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(A. W. Gode, pastor)'
'Sunday, Sept. 3 Sunday
school, 9' 30 a_m. worship,
10-30

Wednesday, Sept. 6' Walther
League, 8 p.m

REDEEMERlUTH£RAN
CHURCH

(S. K. deFreese, pastor)
Sunday, Sept, 3 Early ser

vices, 9 a',m,; Sunday school, 10;
iate services, 11

Wednesday, Sepl. 6 Youth
chOir, 7 p_m_, chancei choir,
7' 15; Lutheran Church Men, 8

KRAMER-Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Hem Kramer, Wayne, a son,
Thomas Dewavne. 7 lbs.. 1i
cr., Auq. 26, Wayne Hospi1al

~~~r~w CHICK~N
• v.,Cliptinltrlliedellfekln
v..t1nll~tboPllodmfdllim

onion
Vopollnll.ott.n.d,lh.rp

Chtdclar'c:tt.uf
1""PDOn ..lt

Y4t...poonp.pp.r
2 UW41'pHn.dr/.Illlrr

y"tllpl'ln.lrelloPII.d
n.h....

FIRST UNITED METHODIST

_~~~+-pastorJ_"
Sunday, Sept. 3: Worship, 8: 30

a,m.; church school, 9: 45.
Wednesday, Sept. 6: Chancel

choir, 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen, Pasfor)

Fri~ay, Sept. 1 Northeast
Nebraska Men's Chrlsfian Fel
lowship, Ailan.Friends Church, 8
p.m

Sunday, Sept. 3: Bible School,
9:45 a,m.; "Walking Together in
Christian Love." 11;_ Communi
on,11:45; gospel hour, J:30 p.m.;
Children's Hour, 7:30p_m ....

Monday, Sepf. 4: Work night
for men and women, after
supper.

Wedne<sday, Sept. 6: Volunteer
Choir, 7 p.m.; Prayer Fellow
Ship, 8; Advisory Committee
8: 30 .

derson-- we're' ---iTl,3-rri"e-d Au'g 16";
1947, at Zion' Lutheran Church
n"ear Hoskins end have farmed
near Winside all their married
HIe./: ". .

• ST, MARY'S CATHOLlC
CHURCH.

(Paul Begley, paslor)
;r:-hursday, Aug, ~l: Mass, 8:30

a,m.; confessions, 5 fo 5:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CH~IST . and 7:30 10 8:30
(John Epperson, pastor) " Friday, Sept. 1: Conl£>sslon, 11

Sunday, Sepf: ]', Worship, 10 to 11.;;>0 a m, and 6_30 to 6'50

~communi~n follOWing. ~ ~_: ::ean~~' c:~b~08_~Om and 7

Saturday, Allen-Doehnke Nup
lial Mass, '}. p.m,; Miiss aild
Homily,' 6 Confession, 5: 30 to
5:50 p_m and 7,30 to 8:30 p_m

Sunday, Sept, 3: Mass and
HOlJlily, 8 and 10 a.m.'

Monday, Sept. 4: Mass, 8:30

Ilbw"to Otuttha
ASSEMBL Y OF GOD CHU~CH

(Marvin Bramman, pastor)
Sunday, Sept 3 Sunday

school, 9:45 a.m.: worship. 11;
evening service, 7: 30 p.m

Monday, Sept, 4: Christ's Am
bassadors, 6: 30 p,m

Wednesday, Sept. 6: Bible
sludy and prayer servic'e, 7: 30
pm

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
ALTONA

(Ervin A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 3: Sun day

school, 9: 15 a.m.; W 0 r s hip,
10: 30

J E Club wilt' meet at 2 p.m
Tuesday, Sept. 12 in the home of
Mrs. R. E. Gormley.

About 42 friends and cenfer
resldenl~'_.were guests. A cake
had been baked for the occasion
by Mrs. Jake Miller and Mrs.
Joe King. A floral arrangement,
presented Mrs. Voecks by her
daUghters" Mrs. Richard Miller
and Mrs. Fred Lehmann, served
as a centerpiece for the serving
table.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Miller
and Juleene, Wins'lde, were ho~t

to a', birthday par1Y ---at DaMl
Retirement C--enter Friday hon·
oring the 83rd birthday of Mrs.
'Anna Voecks. Mrs. Walter
Bleich, Winside, assisted.

of Winside; Julie' Lorenz
Howells, the Harry Pteits of
Pierce, ~Iarence Winter and fhe
Fred' Lehmann family all of
Norfolk, -'and the- Kenneth Leh·
manNs ·-an.d Darwin, Fremont.
The Frank Brudigans io'tned
them for lunch.' ",

Birthday cakes had been ba~·

ed and decorated by Mrs. Mil,ler
and Mrs. Lehmann: Pastor" lind
Mrs. G. W. Gottber:g, sang sev·
Etral !$elections and Pastor _Got.
_~!J~__9ffer~..il.~n.---

Party For
Birthday
Is Friday

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernfhal, Pastor)
Friday, Sept. 1: Special vot·

ers' assembly, 8 -p.-m
Saturday, Sept. 2: Junior

chior, 9 a.m.; Saturday school
and confirmation instruction,
9: 30.

Sunday, Sept. 3: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9 a.m.;

A dinner, als~ hClnoring Mrs.__ wor~I1.lfh._10", __..._
-- - VQElc1('s-birlncray: was-herdSun. --Wednesday, Sept. 6: Walther

pay In the Richard Miller home. League, 7: 15 p.m.; Senior choir,
Guests were the G. W. Goltberg 8
family, Mrs. Fred Muehlmei r
and- Mrs. Tilil' Ap •

Last Week

Suzanne Von Seggern
A bridal shower honoring Suzanne Von

Seggern, Scribner, was held Friday evening
at Concordia Lutheran Church, Concord
M'lss Von Seggern, daughter of Cunton Von

;~~g~e;~'n;~~ib~~~~~~~ ~~~i~o?~~on~i~fn;;
married in 4 p.m. rites Saturday, Sept. 2 at
51. John's Lutheran Church, Scrtbner.

Hosting the courtesy were Mrs_ Oscar
Johnson, Mrs, AVid Peterson, Mrs. Arthur
Johnson and Mrs. Glen Magnuson, Concord;
Mrs. George Magnuson, Wayne; Mrs
Melvin Magnuson, Car-roll. and Mrs.·
Wallace Magnuson, Laurel •

About 60 que srs . registered by Mrs
Douglas Kr!e. Laure!. were present from
Minneapolis, Minn_; Scribner, Way n 11, -{1

wekettetd, Carroll, Randolph, Laurel, Dixon
end Concord. Decorations were in veuow.
orange and green '

de~~~~n~ec::;,~e p~gn~~~~so~adpr~~:~reed o~
piano solo. Mrs. MelVin Magnuson conduc
ted a pencil game, Assisting with gifts were
Marilyn Von Seggern, Denise Magnus-on 'and
Paulette Hanson

Return from Sweden GUrney Hansens Mark
Mr, and Mr:s. Hans Jc'mscn

and Alyce. Dixon, and M".. BIII Sllver Annlverssrv
Shattuck. Sioux City, la., r e-

"~-Weef'reSday-frjjm"a"ffiree . ----M~~-and-M·~·s:-Gur·neY··'H-an·s·e'n',-

~e~:~iv~;~P ~ohes~~pen w~os v~;t Winside, observed their, silver

John's first return to his native ;~:~Ii~i a~n~~~er~~~~id:a~;:~
country stnce leaving it-47 years Hatt. About ,100 quests '{olneo

~¥he----Cj-~-oup v!slted Johnson'!, ~1':'r:;;~~~-.~~~~~:;--~:~-,
<,151(>r. Mrs, Ellen Anderson, roll. Sholes, Randolph. Davtd

;11<'~~rS~~~I~~' :~dK:~;eguests Cily, Bejlvuc and Winside
The event was nested by th<>

couple's children, Mary .Jene.
who serves ad emcee, and Jim

All members of the couple's
original wedding party were

~:e~av7~t~a:~rs~~c~r~a:;in~t
ton Heights, Hl.. who had been
matron et honor, and Mrs. Rush
Tucker, Arrzona. who had been
flower girl

The __ Rev. and Mrs Paul
Rei~ers opened the program
with several vocal selections,
with guitar accompan'lament by_
Pastor Reimers, John and Rita
Livi, .linday, sang two numbers
accompanied by Rita at the
piano, and a trio, composed of
Lori, lisa and Leah Ann Jensen,
sang

A mock wedding was per
formed by Mrs, Robert Jensen,
John and Rita Levi, Doug Jae
ger, Lisa Jensen, Billy Anderson
and the Hansen's two Childr.,
Mrs, Jensen gave a resume of
the couple's first days of marri
age_ Piano and accordian music
were furnished throughout the
eveni!'g by Jay Morse.

The anniversary cake, decor
aled 'In the wedding colors of
pink and white, was served by
Mrs_ Jensen, Assisting with gifts
were Mary Jane Hansen and
Mrs_ Edward Oswald

Gurney Hansen and Lila An

Paula Young
Paula Younq . daughler of Mr and Mrs

Paul Young, Randolph, was honored Friday
evening with a miscellaneous bridal cour
tesv held for her at the Belden Bank
Parlors. Miss Young will be wed Sept 16 at
SI. FranCIS Catholic Church, Randolph

Aboul 50 guests were present from
Randolph, Wayne, Coleridge, lincoln, Car
roll and Belden. Tables were decorated In
lime and olive green and featured arrange
ments of garden flowers. The program
featured a style show

The englllge~ent and approaching marriage of JanIce
Sieger to", Fredd Novotny has' been announced by Miss
Sieger's mother! Mrs. George ~leger. .

The bride-elect is a graduate of Wayne High School and
is presently employed at Concord. Her fiance, who is the

__~on of Mr. aJld Mrs., Arlie_Novotny, Pender-,-ts-a graduate
of Pender High School. He is employed in Scribner.

Plans are being made for an October weddin~.

S'NJer- Ylovotnlf
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Renee Graf Hosling The fete were Mrs. Robert
About 50 qoests. present from Rendoton. wobbenhorst. Mrs. Darrell Graf, Mrs. Don

Coleridge, Wayne, Belden and Carroll, Helms, Mrs. Chris Gref , Mrs. Kermit GraL
attended the bridal courtesy for Renee Gral, Mrs. Vernon Hokernp. Mrs.Gary Steolemen.
Randolph, last Wedn~sday ev.e..!!l!J.g ....aLJh~ ~_S~~QY.....8JdffSoo.......Mr-S-.------Cy- -Smi-t-h, -Mrs--: -

-------e-e-me~ors. Meryl Loeske, Mrs. Ron Stapelman ancL--
The event was hosted by Mrs. Bill Mrs Margaret Helms

Brandow, Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst, Mrs.
Don Bf'ling, Mrs. Clarence Stapel man, Mrs.
Ray Anderson, Mrs. Franklin Hefner, Mrs
Manley Sutton, Mrs' Cy Smith, Mrs. Pearl
Fish, Mrs. Merle Kavanaugh, Mrs. Byron
McLain, Mrs. Charles Hint?, Mrs. Darrell
Heese, Mrs. Deberl Krueger, Mrs. Darrell
Gret. Mrs. Dick Stacetmen. Mrs Floyd
Miller, Mrs. Gordon Casal and Mrs. Don
Winkelbauer.

Decorations were in purple and orchid and
featured garden uowers.

Miss Graf. daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Kermit Grat. Randolph, will be a Sept. "
bride

Three Honored

Wakefield Youth
Attend Congress

Among the es ttme ted 2000
yo~!~.__"!.!.t.~(l.~.Lr']9.-...the. Coli.e-n-il-R-t
"High Congress at Estes Park,
Cotc.. this week are Kevin
Bengston, Ruth Bressler, Steven
Bressler, David Carlson, Nanci

_ ClIrl.$_Q!lL1lndiL-.E.r!andson, Lois
Henson. Suzarrr-e Lundin, Joyce
Vi ken and Debby Yoat. all
members ot , the Wakef(eid
Evangelical Covenant Church

19 at Center For
Film, Discussion

" For Rich GlrlI

Wbo.Art T;gbt FlSlrd .

An 'ouUit that's going to beat the pants ofl everything else
Bleeker,street's· smart pa~tners in a pattern noone is·going
to torget! Territic-lItting doubleknit of 100% Dacron" pOly~

ester in Btack only. Sizes 8-18. . S4~-:OO--

. THU'R,SDAY, AUGUST 31, "72
PotpourrI, 1 p.m..

_.. SenlC?;~_Qtt~en_S_~~iel'__~L.fllit~o---M!SsoucLRIYer_
. ' FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1,1972

Be Gub, Mn. Len Soden', 2 p.m.
Goldenrod' Club
OES KensIngton guest day luncheon, 1 p.m.

MONDAY/SEPTEMBER: 4, '''72
Amertcen Legion AuXiliary

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER S, 1912
Central Social Circle, Mrs. Alvin Willers
Pia Mar Bridge Club, Mrs. AI Koplin, 8 p.m.

WE-ONESDA V, SEPTEMBER 6, 1972
_':""'-- Royal Neighbors of AmerIca

Sunshine Home "Extension Club, Meta Thun home
United Presbyterian Women's Association luncheon.

church, 1 p.rn.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1912

Couzlns' Club, Mrs. Charles Nichols
Logan Homemekera-Cfub guest day, Bressler Park, 2

p.m.
Potpourri. 1 p.m.
51. Paul's Lutheran U;:V'{~_~uild, 2 p.m.

Nineteen members at the Lucille Larson, Mrs. Alma Split
Wayne Senlos Citizens .center tqerber. Mrs. Mathilde Harms,
attended the Monday afternoon Mrs. Mary Woehler and Goldie
Bible study, conducted by the Leonerd. Mrs. Dorothy Becken
Rev. John Epperson. A film, heuer was the prompter. Rest
"The Attempted Arrest of dents of Villa Wayne served
Jesus," was shown, and a dis refreshments.
cus s ron. "Journeying with Any group interested in hav
Christ," followed. The next jng the creme class present a
Bible study will be held at 3: 15 special program fibr them Is
p.rn. Mcnday, Sept. 1 urged to' contact Center director

Senior c!t1zer'S d ram a class Jcctett 'Bull (375·1460)
members presented the i r All persons, 55 years old and
one-act play, "A Present for a ' over may [ern the class at any
Lady," 10,an audience of 70 who lime A comedy is now in the
gathered at the Villa Wayne planning stages.
recreation center Friday even. Fitly song books, given by

Inq. Cast members are Mrs. :~m~~rsA~ndB~r~:nd~n~ ~:r;e
Theophilus have arrived at the

Host .to Dinner ce~~e;'Frlday afternoon sermon

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mattes ette. was presented by the Rev
entertained at dinner Sunday Frank Pedersen to 15 members
following the baptism of their of the center. His topic was
grandson, Jonathon Paul Fred taken from Romans 3:23 and
erickson a1 the Laurel Presby 6,23, Mrs. Pedersen ecccmeeor
terian Church. The Rev. Doug. eo singing of hymns and Pastor
las Potter officiated and Mrs. Pedersen presented a

Dinner g.uesls-,".wete.--~h-o-...+om- __y'~<;.~.I.....~.I!.~.!:.._~~T..h..~Q.__ LMet....fbe.,
Frederickson farT\lIy, the Potter master"
family, . Marlon Quists, Morton Mabel Duerre, a sister of Mrs.
Frecerjckscns. Mrs. Jrm Lipp Pedersen from Kenmore, N. D.,
and Jennifer, Wlillam Schuttes , was a gues_!.
-Mary and Jerry, --Mrs_ Minnie TM nexl sermcnatte a nd----5-Ulg=-
Nobbe and Margaret Frederick a Ionq IS scheduled lor Friday,
S-Qn, North Platte '} p.m
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DANCE TO

THE FORTEI

ENTERPRISE
WAYN~ CITY AUDITO~IUM

The Statue ot Liberty wel,hli 225 toni.

B~I!!!ldTJl~~_'ll!ffiPion~~OnWhe~~._'..
"'TheMechanics' Hall of Fame

SWAIM

li'I1EMEOI"'IlICS' HALL OFFAME
WAS FIRST ESTABUSHEl1 III1~10
BV S·K TOOLS T6~EC66NI~
OUTSTANPIN6 MECIlAH"SWH~ .
81HIStT A8ILlTYIl.~EAnV1TY

ANPLEAl1E~SHIP IN AUTCl

~~~~Ef?~~J.R ~
SZOIl IN lWLS
AND $?OO WISH.

lAs WITH A; SPO~T,A~TO:<-~
~ACIHc;.HAS ITS ·UNSUNG
H"~S" •• :mE MEIlSEHIIlD
THE SLEHES·..1"HE MECHAIUL5.
THE SKILL Alll1 KNOWLEDGE
OF lllESEMEIl IS IIlVALUAI5LE
TO11IEKACE D~IVER. MERE
SECONDS SAVEl1lH !HI' PIT
OFTEII SPELL,HE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEIl VICTO~V AIID DEFEAT.IrJ /\ ..~:..::.~._~.~.:;,'j!l!,-.!
r:J /~!I~~I~,~ $Il OF1I1ESE CREW CHIEFS

. ,-J. '\' •• ONE F~OM EACH OF"'UTO
M/MPY'f'-,1 \, 1'\, . AACING'S MAJO~, DIVISIOIIS"

! KAINHOFEI( w<REltELEKTLV HAMEl1TO

ijllll~~~~ ~~~:~~~~'r::~~H~t~,
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\1AIIQUETIIi (\1ICAGCl,A~E
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n'l\1 GARLITS(KHKAVAMOSTOTf
,/ . (AReA),J(RRV BLUHDY(IMrA)
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Leak Will Not
Cause an Early
Closing of Pool

Boats towing water skiers n
Nebraska waters must be ~uip-

,r;: ~~~r~r w:r·K6f'~~~i~~r, al~"
observer at least 12 years old
must accompany the skipper to
keep an eye on the person under
tow

The Wayne Swimm-ing pool
wi'll remain open until the end of
the Labor Day weekend.
according to city officials.

Earlier reports saId a leaky
pipe neer the sides of the pool
caused sand to sift Into the
water. But the bulk ct the
leaking water has dimlnlst'!ed,
off'iclals said.

Harvey Brasch, city. council
member in charge 'of the parks
and recreation committee, said
the leak is caused by possible
rusted pipes. As sccnea fhe pool
is ctcsec, he said, the city, will
begin working on ttie problem. If

4~~~~et~k ct~~~~b~~~r~h~h~~~p~~i I~
-tlil-te.

"

Terry Lessmana. ta-veer.otd
son of Mr. and Mrs.. Dale
Lessman of Rcvte 2, Wayne,
was eliminated by the eight."
place car in the AU-American

Dick H. Schaffer

Mr.
NEBRASK~IBnd~

-

'l

.~: "-'- . "./

~

M. O. Steen, retired Game and Parks Commission director, still
calls Lincoln home, working on the first of several books he hopes to
write. Cberectertsuceuv. he says the book is going "to be a smash,
and it probably will. Mel's also a consultant for Oevil's Nest at
Lewis and Clark Lake. His latest venture hopes to induce bald
eagles to nest'and stay the year-around at Qevil's Nest.

More than SO eagles reportedly winter in the area, depart~ng for
the far west and north in March. Mel hopes to "anchor" ,some of the
birds by isolating about 8S acres of tr~ and bluff area 'where they
could remain undisturbed. Platforms will be built out of native trees
in the hope that some birds will take the' hint and build nests,

"What I'm ·trying to do," Mel said, "is to see if it's possible to
manage the species. All that's ever been done for this vanishing
species is to set up refuges. If wr.! can get them fo nest here, we can
manage them' as we do o.ther species." .

He hopes to feed highway-killed deer to the eagleso<iIProviding the
Game and Parks Commis~ion g'oes along. Presently most

~~:~.~~I:~ ~~~~ua~~~o~.astebecause they're generally too battered

Fish in the Lewis and Clark Lake area' reportedly d'o not have,a
dangerous level of DDT, as. far as. eagles are concerned,

"But" Mr. Steen said, "if we can set up a situation where they
eat less fish. we're in btJ~in~.§s. t3yiowering the ingestion of fjsh
can minimi;,:e their DDT intake. the -odds then are i.n, favor to
reduce the loss of eggs and youI1Q."

Mr. Steen isn't optimistic about gettlng the, eagles to nest in the
area but he ,feels it's worfh a try. Any experiment. is worthy when
you're trying to find the ke'y to saving our national emblem from
extinction. .

The 75.year·old nationaHy renowned' game authority contin\.le5 fo
receive honors, the latest being named grand marshall of the Grand
National Mixed·Bag Hunt-at SHver Creek, Nov. 3 and 4.

backers Neil Blohm and Lanser
lanser, 'a'Tunior, lead his team
in tackles with 85 unassisted hits
for the season.

The 'Allen team' starts the
season Sept. 15 at Winside. As
vet. there is no Homecoming
date scheduled.

The schedule includes:
Sept. 15-Allen at WN1side.
Sept. 22-Allen at Ponca.

, Sept. 29-Homer at Allen.
Oct. J-Wakefield at Allen.
Oct 6,-·Allen at Newcastle.
Oct. lJ-Coleridge at Allen-.
Oct. 20-Macy at Allen.
Oct. 27-Walfhill et Allen.
Nov. 3-Allen at Emersor.

Ladies League

".

Dunn, Merv March, Owen, Luscher). Fourth row, Head
Coach Charles Haag, Assistant COach Oiryl Me",,".
Ve:rneal Roberts, RaJll1.y...Gensler, Steve Osbahr, Lindy
Koester, Sfev~Jeff Creamer and Randy Dunn, Not
pictured, Terry Noe, Charles Peters, Richard Davenport
and Larry Stallbaum.

Homer Retains
Tourney Crown

End Terry Nee leading his
lBaril-mciles-=--ta-sr- yea, Hie

Eagles had three Att.Conference
interior linemen blocking the

~~~~ei~e~h~~at~~;· g~~eca~e-f
filled

Also helping Nee will be
Junior Charles Peters and trne.

Boys $6.29
Mens.... $8.00

Coveralls

ALL SIZES

DOOR MAl1S

13 5"

Sl56
t o

SI94

'S525
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Brudigan Brothers
Capture Top Wins

The Brudlgans trom. Hoskins
crossed the finish line at Nor
folk~s Riviera Raceway in one
two fashion SUSlday, night 'as
each captured a win In the first
and secant! heat.

Harold Brudigan started out
the event with a win in the first
heat, followed by his brother,
Gene, who finished tirst in the
second heat.

But Gene wasn't finished rae
ing yet. jn the A, feature. he
finished in a tie for fifth place

...-with .Dcn Weyhrich of 'Norfolk.
Another Hoskins native, Ger.

aid Bruggem,an, added another
win to the community's long list
of racing winners by taking·the
third heat at Eagle Raceway
Sunday night.

Bruggeman, who is fifth in
point standings at the Eagle
track. placed fifth in the A
feature of the super modified
race.

Sunday-Riviera Raceway
Pirst .heat-Won by Harold

Brudtqen. Hoskins: fourth, Doug-
Stange, Stanton.

Second heat-Won by Gene
Brudigan. Hoskins. ,

Third heat-Second, Lyle
Weyhrrch, Pierce.

A feature-Fifth (tie) Gene
Brudigan. Hoskins, and Oc>1'I

offensive club blending with a Weyhrrch, Norfolk.
running and passing type of Late model Meat-Third, Rich
game. Coach Haag belleves that Suchan; 'fourth. Stange, bQth of
his squad could prove to be Stanton.
dangerous in the air wifh the A feature-Second, Stange.
help of Juniors Charles Peters, Sunday-Eagle R~ceway

Jim Koester and Seniors Duane - Third heat-Won by Gerald
Mitchell. Stanley Perry, Pete Bruggeman, Hoskins.
Snyder and Mark Jorgensen A feature-Fifth, Bruggeman
competing for the end spots. Friday-Creighton
Koester, who stands 6-3. is the First heat-Third, Mike Ben.
team's only tall man. at the end SOIl, Wakefield.
position. But, it was pointed out. Second ,heat-Won by G.
all s!« candidates 'have "good Bru,digan;, third, Denn!s Crip.
hands." pen. Wakefield.

tn the backfield, veterans rim A sixth Inning home run by A Ieature-e-Second. Benson;
Hill and Craig Blohm will be Tom Prince' and fWD-hit pikhing fifth, Crippen.
vying for the running jobs while by John Ege. Wayne State B feature-Second, H.. Brudi
newcomer Ricky Chase. a so. College moundsman. combined gan.
phcrnore. shows promise to boost Homer to a 1·0. v.l.,t2r.:t_. WednesdaY-Clearwater

The offensive line will carry over W~sf Point Sunday in the First heat-Won by G. Brudi
its' weight thj~ year with two championship finals of the Cum gan

-men;-:··-l-a-rry------a-Ad-..--L----;mn....---S!alL. Lng__..counl-¥_-.-FaJ.r. baseban.Jcur.c., .. J-':I_~ _Monday. Ni.9.!:l..~_...Ladies Second he:~.t-W~n Dy H.
baum. averaging 205 and stant.! nament League will start bowling on arucHgafl. . '
ing 6·4. Both boys. along with West Point had eliminated Sept. 11th. If any of. the team Trophy' Dash-Won _~,J::l.
Junior' ·Dave------R-iffey;-wtff---w-- 'Wa1<ef1eIo;--.-r:r;-on·----sa~-y captatns------are--~·bOWlii'S- -e-,.-licligan:
battllr'lg it out for the' teckte with the winners qoinq on a please contact Melodee Lanes or A feature-Second, G. Brudi

:~0~5,R:~fe~:~h~:os~:~e~s~~ ~~~';e;~r:~p~~~~~:~e:;~iivn~ Marion Evans, 375-1789. qan : f~urth, H. Brudigan.

5-10. King Homer had gained the
Veteran Guard Randy Lanser finals wifh an 11 '] romp past

and Sophomore Don Kluver will Scr-ibner in the semt.unets.
be hi-fting the line with weights Reggie Smith and Rotlie UI
averaging 150. Returning Center rich each socked two home runs
Neil Blohm will' help to complete against Wakefield and Bob Nei
the front waH. son hit one against Wakefield

Defensively the Allen club is Pitchers Westergard and Terry
reb,uiloing with .Att-Cooterence Lutt

The Allen foottialf team. • .Lynn Staflbaum, Mark
Jorgensen, Pete ,Sny~ei-, Ova"e Mifcr-ell, Stanley Perry
and Craig Blohm. Second row, Darwin Rubeck, scott von
Minden, Tim Hill, Jim l:Coester:,..Nei.1 B'onm....Randy,-Lanser
and Dave Riffe'y-:-ll1ird row, DOug 'Smith, 'Ricky Chase,
Paul Snyder, Pete Lundin, Don Kluver, Loren Book, Dave

Back to School
With'

ALL SIZES

Men's Wranglers
Western Cut
14·0z.

WRANGLER JE4NS
Boys' Siz" 8 to 18
Slim and ..Super Slim
Flare Leg Jeans
14·0z.

W EST B E If.!> FIR E ~;O N H A R D C 0 A T T ~ FLO N

--8':~__ ....$2.22._~ RX~ANS .10" . . . . . .. $2.39
.., .. - '-'~_.._---'-~-"" ---- ... ,,,._-.,._---._._ .. _- . ----

~~~~::::=~~-'-----'---'--~.·~E.ighth..place···~·.C~r ..~.Ou5ts-....
Ar~a Racer at Akron ~~~::::'::':~~2:-.j

Soap, Box Derby '$a~ur,l;fay a/
Akron, Ohio.

Rain necesstteted cutting cut
one of the lanes at Akron, so
only two cars, instead of three,
ran ill each heat, with the loser
being eliminated.

Terry was in the 51st of 267
heats run off during the ,day,
with racing beg,inning at a e.m.
and the champion, Robert Lange
Jr .• of Boulder, Colo., not deter.
mined until 5: 30 p.rn. .

The local' entry was matched
at 10 a.m. Saturday against
Michael Paul_ 01 San Diego,
Cettt., who wen the 51st heat in
27.7.5·seconds over the 91S,Joot
course

Terry did not come away from
the Att.Amertcen emptv.hendeo.
He was presented a jacket and
other clothes; a flag _with the
name of the city he represented.
a watch and a camera.

This was in addition to an
eu.expenses-oetc trip to Akron
as a result of winning the Soap
Box Derby at Norfolk on June
25, plus a $500 savings bond.

Terry's car was sponsored by
The Wayne Herald and West
Gate Pharmacy of Norfolk.

His "cheering section" al ~

AkrOn included his parents;
.~"br:Qther, David; stater. Lori;
, aunt, Mrs. Vera Finke of Cntce

go, and his cousin, Jim Cruise of
Chicago. Lori had finished a
close seccod to Terry In the
Norfolk Soap 'Box Derby.

Eagles- Aiming--for Conference Title
The Allen Eagles will be

c1awi.ng' after the Lewis and
Clark Conference title this year,
if Coach Charles Haag and his
team have any say on the
metter.

Last year's Eastern Center
ence leader, (5-0), dropped its
bid tor' the confererice title to
Harti'ngton, 21-8. 'This year
Coach Haag doesn't want to
repeat that game.

Eighteen returning lettermen
will help Allen improve on its
6·3· I mark of the 1971 season
with 11 starters pushing the
team ctfenswelv and defensive
Iy.

Quarterback Scott Von Min
den, at 6·2 and 150.. will keep his

...... ···Kil1dergartnefs
. _ T()J,ltLEuJLDay

According to Superintendent

~~i~nM~~r: ~j~rner~~~~nse;: :~.
January tsecond '$eme'sfer) and
wU(atfend classes for a full day,
five days per week, rather than
90i.n9 all year for just half-day
sesstons.

A poll taken of parents of
kindergartners leund the
majority of parents 10 favor this

. arrangement.
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Come In And

We Guarantee

With The Drink
Of Your Choice

And A

Fill er Up

Preferred FO.r,
. Good FoodAnd-

Snappy .Servif~

"

BIG
Duffer

(Two U.S.D.A. Grade'j Beef
Patties Served On A Toasted
Sesame Seed Double Peeker
Bu" ....:.. Garnished With'Spec
ial lil'·. Duffer pressing, A
Slice of 100 Per Cent Cheddar
Cheese, Crisp lettuce, Cat·
sup, Pickles and Onions.J

sMILES
Per Gallon

lifNer
Coke

Root Beer
Spffie--

Q. My three children, all
under lB, and I get monthly
SOCial Security Checks. If my
otdes t dauqhter works pad time
and earns nearly $2,000 during
Ihe year, does she have to make
an annual" report of her earnings
to Social Security?

A, Yes. An annual report of
earnings IS required from every
SOCial Security beneficiary who
:s under 72 and has earntnos of
more tnen Sl,6BO in 1972. The
annual report IS due by April 15
01 the following year

Scrciat-SmJrituty.--
Ciuestions~-A-n-swers
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WAYNE
(n'''.lhlon, [I

The Homer "own Team elimi
n,lted from the Northeast

Baseball league
Tuesday n I 9 h t by
the' l ocat s, 10-0 at

Lyons al Wakefield,

.SMOKE·R
. '. WakefieldLegion Hall .
-~Friday,~pl---8

. ..00 P,M,

REFRESHMENTS
~By

AMERICAN LEGION POST 81 .

Ci1y Recreation Director Hank
Overln announced Wednesday
the revised schedule lor city
football prac'ice sessions. They
Include

Monday- -8th grade practice
,j 6 P m

Tucsday--grades ]·4·5"--. prac
lice 46 p.m. with the 6th and 7th
grades combined ,ith the se
(ond string 8th graders to
!>crimmage from 6:]0 10 9: 30
p.m

Wednesday· -8th grade h~am

practicc--··46 p.m
Thursday-- 6th and 7th grade

practice 46 p.m
Friday-Bth g r-a d e team

practice .16 p.rn '
So'lturday····grades .3·4 ~ team

practice 10 to noon. apen prac·
tice for assigned teams 1·.30 to 4
pm

All practice, sessions are: sel
for the W'JYne Ball Park, Over in '
s<1id

ner
Nov ]

Homer.
Homer Hurler Mark Gries

fanned 12 W<1yne men en r-oute
to a lour hitter, pushing the
second place club into the area
playoff- finals .

The tocets-qot inlo tro.uble in
the early s.tages of the game
when the host learn beqan
Ti'lpplng out hits in the second
mrunq and. connoueo the blest
mq until lhe end of Ihe contest

Wayne Pitcbet.maneqer Hank
Ovcr.o started the mound duties
after .en eye in(ury last week to
ace moundsmun Paul Eddie- put
hUJl out of action, Overin pH

Dick Berr)l---of' Wakejield,~'wifh ched lor' two and one third
a handicapped low score of '62, iimings belore being replaced by
won the 1st Annual Les Steak Rod Cook, Steve Hix later came
House Invitalional gall tourna into the game to relieve Cook,
menl Monday afternoon at the bul the Homer lire already
Wayne Country Club. bumed oul Wayne's; hopes ot

Frank Prather of Wayne 1001< staYing in the playoffs
AJ.-Q-Ae~heAffi's--------wi-th---m-s-6r;---- -BOmerconnecTedonl1 ----nTIS
Including a )landicap. lor lis 10 runs with the help 01

Thirty-Iwo gollers took part in two"'doubles by Lett"Fielder Bob
the meet. Ja-cobsen. Jacobsen had' the

holiest bal of the hight, going
fWo lor three at the plale and
SCOring two runs

Third BClseman Tom Prince
went two lor -two at the home
sack. knocking out two singles
.hile crossing thtt plate three

times
Wayne finishes its season with

il 10 9.mark

Overin Revises
Footb.aII Times

Berry Is
~olf King

~IOnJyOneWS( BiK~fieki Starter,
. .

But Defense Manned by Veterans
With pre-season 'practice half double tragedy this summer in guard is Pat Donohoe, sopbo-

done, Wayne State's football the -oeains of two running more-from O'Nettt.who lettered
prospects rook something like backs-Mike Wise, Avoca, Ie.. last year., "
this: the offense a question last year's most valuable player _ The Wayne·OmSlha· game is
mark.' the defense pretty well on offense, and the leading schedu-led .tor 7:30 p.m. in Ro.
manned by veterans again. rusher, and Tom Chromv. North sen blatt Stadium.

Coach Del Stoltenberg, start, Bend, .e promising repfacemen-t The remaining schedule:
ing his fourth year at the tor Wise September-e-re. Emporia State.
wuocet helm, has 22 lettermen The only returning backfield (band day); 23, Minnesota·Mor·,
back to spearhead the season star-ter is Fullback Dennis Linke ris , 30, at Midland.
opener Saturday, S e p 1 9, _01 Grand Island. October-7, at Chadron Stare;
against the Universily of Ne 'The quarterback job is wide 14, at SI. Cloud State, Minn.; at
braska al Omaha, Sever-a I let open, Stoltenberg noted. with a Kearney State; 28, Pen.. State
termen who were expected 10 sophomore and two freshmen (homecoming)
return are missing. the only candidates, The sopho November-e-a. Yankton; 11, at

Offensive pr.ospects suffered!} more is Mike welter of Hop. Nebraska We:;.leYoljln.
kinglon, re.. who played" only

~_rliM~, i!l_Q!,Ldln.9-_.f:iusk.e!:_..AlL.. ~_!.h .I~ .junior va!"..sJt-'t_I~_st.Y~f!r
Conference Fullback Kirk Card The freshmen are Rick, Bene
ner and Defensive End .Bob de t to at Chicago and Dave
Twile, ready to play at Wisner Miller of Savannah, til
Pilger, Sepl .. S Dele~slve Coach Ralp~ Bar

last year's ball club, which clay. ligures he can field a
posted a 3-.6·1 record, will step "orettv strong" lirst unit with
into its prime this year with a nine season lettermen and seve
tutthouse backfield. Coach Torc ra\ other good p.rospects, After
zan tee!s thai his line will give thai, the def.enslve forces are
the running game an 'added thin on experience.
boost... The backfield features three

"We have ctentv-ot real good veteran defenders, C h a r lie
line depth," the coach com Wendt, of Ralslon ~nd Pal
mented-. notfnq that the under Holston of. Scolch Plains, N.J.,
ctassrnen are helping out quite a both three lettered per-tor-mecs ,
101 and Gordon Godfrey 01 Aber

There are a lot 01 younger deen., Wash, Missing tram the
players pushing the vets for backlield IS graduated Ch,uck
'heir job. Coach Tor-czen said Ross, a four year detenstve
Already the team in shaping up dynamo
wI'h one position, the tackles, Without doubt, one 01 the
still undecided. "As yet I'm not linebacker slots belongs 10 Reg
sure who will fill our ottensrvc gie ?mllh of Wesl POint, proba
tacktes positions' bly the most a~gresive Wildcat

For the r est ot the offensive, of all A pOSSJbJllty at the other
the Wakefieltl head coach added lm ebe ckiriq spot is two-lettered
thaI Junior Doug Soderberg will George Biszack of, Sterling, III,
be at the crmtr ols wr th Doug who played defensive guard last
Fischer governing the second year
unit Althoug-h-the-f-i-ght.h-anded Llp lroni,_,_ the_ def-e-Qs.i~e ..h-il-s.
Sooerberc weighs-in a' 155 and three exoertencec-enos In. Ken
stands 5 11. Coach Tor even feels Monroe of .Arllngton Heiqhts.
that Soderberg's quickness will III" a senior .and Iwo.I.lme
make the difference national .wreslll.ng champion;

This year, the Wakefield team Tom Allie, j uruor from Des
will be switching tram the MOines, and S~an LeWIS, sopho
Eastern to lhe Western Confer more tram Chicago.
r-nce due to a reshuffling of R.on Co\~s, a sopho~ore from
teams In the Husker Conference. Indianapolis, has s~i1ted from
But the team will still play offensive. to defensl.ve tackle,
E'astern Conte-eoce clubs, due hardly missing a stride. Strong
to Ibe scheduling 01 games candidates for the other tackle

Cce cb For c zon bes.teteo to lob are returning squaomen Ed
say which team he Ihought Travers, Irom Waukegan,

wO~I~ I pr~sent I:e,,~t~u~~esl~ ~I~,,' <~~~nior H~~~e~o~fp~~:d
rna r or ~se s~~~-e~j' ey a football ~t Wayne

In to' Homecoming, A leading contender at mroote

OrI 12,. when Wakefi-ela will •
host ''oak'land",' the school 'will 0 t
have a Dad's ruqht on Sept. 29,~er US_ S
ta~,~~ ~l~:o~~~es 'l~cl'ude, ' Town Team
;Q;'~;"'; I Soap Gam, (tntra In Pia yoffs

Sept 9--·Waketield at Wisner
Pilger

Sept 15 Wakefield at Erner
son

Sept 77- Pender 81 Wakefield
Sept "29 Ponca at Wakefield
0<:1. ) .. Wakefield at Allen
Oct 6- Wakefield e t Teka

mah
Oc t 13 Oakla-nd al Wake

lu:dd
Oct 20- Wakefield at West

POint
- Otl 27·- Wakefield at Scrib

WlTH
TUD£

as they open their 19n football
season with 20 returning Jetter
men .

Heeo Coach John Tcr c zon
teef s that his Ctess C club may
be a sleeping gia,'11 until the
season opens with 1\ refurning

Big Sale

• Ea';Y r'nlHllg Htraight rib-typp
l,fpad 'r('dlIf'f'H Siql~ r.lipr.

• Trip1t!·I'·mpl'rl~rl nylon r.nrrl fOI

SIl'l~n~lh I'< dlll'ab!lity.

OTHER slzrs COMPARABLY PRietO!

Wide, high flotation
FARM

RVICEtlRES

1895

5 Speed
SCHwiNN

BIKE

· Perm'anerrt- nti-Freeze

With Your Own eon'ainer $1. 10 per-. ga I, .~

You-r ,ChOIce Of Either GirlS Or Boy!>

REGISTER FOR A

~~,'pI

Tcrczon. Jerry Munter. Keith Slebrendt. Doug SOderberg,
loren Hammer, Sam Utecht, Ooug Fischer, Larry

'S.iebr.o1 n dt , Ro~_u~t~.fson Sf.u_t' ..5.onmson,_ Randy
- -aarg-holz- and Don Lindstrom and Assistant Coach Joe

Coble. Fourth row, Assistant Coach lynn Tomjacl(, Chuck

r ~:~~r~";~d~a~aN~I~h~~S:~k ~~:;a~dat~~~~~~~~~ ~fc~~r, Ke~

1

52595
7 ~.1 • l~

.. ' !jf'I,pIU1S!4.5
fM.fl h.

, WLTHrRAn

S,T.P. OIL TREATMENJ (While it lasts),

. '. ". _ Or=~ ..
S,T.P. GAS TREATMJ;NT.•.. _ ..... ',"~~:'~

The Wakefield' football tea;". . .Iett, Tim Rouse. David
Puis, MeHle Hale. Mike Soderberg, Mark 'Kober, Scott
Keagle. Joe urberuc, Steve Posplshil. Steve Greve, Donald
_8~~ry, _KIrlc Peters. 5(;oH-MHls,K-erry-Brern-e-r-ano----saxter
Brown. Second row, Dave Scheel, Chuck Rouse, Miles
Pearson. Bob Twite, Randy Hallstrom. Steve Kay. Kir.k
Gardner and Dan Brown. Third, row, Head Coa.ch John

To Sell!!

Ready

We Are

Btl/OW
popular
priCB

GOOD)"YEAR
"TRACTION TORQUE"REAR DRES

~9..2.'. 50 '.:';.~:: .';':':'.';~..: ~::;.~It !l'''14~11'''' .~,.,~ 01
""'III I.J....' 1....._."

. 6,ply ~:7;'~~1.'--

• .' T r '••• I... """'.~
$6.$0 tax ,""'! Mo, 1.00,1",

, 13.6,3B 6..->p'ly

CORYELL .. DERBY ,SERViCE
-.._-_._.. ::::.~.. -'.- -c' -'----,...~ - .. ~-.-. . . . . ' •• PHONE 375.2111

Sleeping Giant Awakens, Sept. '·8
The rotan horse in the cify of of battte when nvneeees of wooden animal to seize the ',mPe"reh·'oPS,'.l.e'hwe.rekel,.m•.ladYTrboe".n~

7roy stood stilt vnW the moment warriors crawled out of the town. ~ fie -'0



Q \ am the widow of a
veteran who died 14 months ago
Am I eligible for a Veteran s
Administration allowance lor his
bunal?

A. Yes. orov.cecyour husband
was a wartime. Kore-at! Conflict
or Vietnam era veteran with .an
other than dlshonorat;lle
discharge; or was 'retired lor
disability Incurred in line of
duty. Appt.cabon for a mc1')li
mum $250 bUrial allowance mtlst
be 'filed wittunq two years: 01
permanent burial or cremaliq~,

Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answers

BOYS' BRUSHED DENIM

;~~eseo:r0::i.::
da~n:S30G

White combinations or .:~
white with black trim. ~ ~
Reg to 8.98 In sizes Ii to J

1~ .

MEN'S CANVAS OR VINYL

_TRAfK...sH~ ~~~

capabilities, On the other hand.
he should not be allowed 10
become slack by setting goals
too easy 10 attain.. Either ex
treme is destructive. and a
happy medium along with the
recognition of indiVIdual differ
ences among children gives the
child the oest oppcr tcrutv lor
sell expression in all of his
activities.

Athletics for children should
be judged on the basis- of their
benefit to the child, rather than
on seustactton to the personal
emotional need of adults. Athie
tIC croqraros are not good or
t-vd In themselves. but in how
they are managed. If the pro
grams' provide the oppor tcmtv
for ce-ucfpeucn by many child
r en. without cveremonetztnq the
stan>. the erncttcner rewards. are
enjoyed by all

The Nebraska Medical Asso
cia lion points out that the game
should 00 for the benefit of the
child. not lor the adults.

I rQIJWII8SQ/fJJ.
(81M (A~O

Use

WOMENS ~IBLESS CORDUROY

LIMITED TIME, LIMITED QUANTITIES

MENS FAMOUS NAME BRAND

This seasons most wanted fabric in
outerwear. Choose' from 4 colorS in
sizes 8 to 16. Reg. $25.00

FABULOUS, FASHIONABLE

. DOUBLE KNITS

Ch••S. ·f,om S•.Ij.i:I.S..2·..27...colors In no· iron poly·
ester double k nit s.
Americ-a's best seiling
fab"ic~ 60 in. width. All
on bolts. Reg. to $7.00
yd..

Girls' Dresses 3 to 6)( 21.,9.00 Upholstery Fabric, 54 width 2.99 yJ,.
Girls' Dresses, 7 to 14 2 ,.,10;00 Boys 'Short Sleeve Shirts 2••,5..ob
wom~n·s.~s, jl,lst <lS·left '12 price Boys Briefs & T·Shirts 3 ,.,1.97

Panty Hose, one size 2 ,.,1.50 Wome:lS Body Shirt 5·4
Morean Jones Bedspread 5.97 Girls' Layered Look Sweater 3.97

K!ng Size Sheet. floral prtnt 2 ••,12.97 Girrls' Body Shirts 4.47

Queen, Size Sheet, floral p~inl 21.,9.97 Boys Harness Boot, sizes 10-4 9.97

BRUSHED DENIM FLARE LEG

~JEANS . . JEANS ~
. ,

199 !'atc.~.!'.ck.t',.nl.wilh- .$.,.'...AA)..•..•.•.You Wl'tI reconne thlS--$ flare leg in 3 colors.W,,:
famous brand In first Sizes .regular 8 to 18 :'1'

qualJfy s e lee t Ion and slims 8 to 16. 2 ,.
;::;seO:rob~r:u~~yW ~~ ~., for 1
sizes 26 to 38, Reg, .' ..i
'"000 - 1~~;7;;::-v. ~

"1

According to the Nebraska
Medical Association. the playing
01 competitive sports retses an
Important question for parents
They do not went their children
injured, at course. bul neither do
they want. them to grow up
withoul taking part in whole
some competitive sports

The varve 01 c.ompet!itive
sports, ideally, teaches -a child
how 10 be a ,good loser without
being willing to lose. There is
also value In learning to be a
good winner. and l-e-aroing to be
part of a team

AthieilC interests for the child
should be chosen with hi5 prel
ercnce in mind and with due
consideration for special ab!l
.ues. A child should not be
pressured into a particular type
of etbetttcs 'be-cause of a par
eot's special interest

While a child may need to be
stimulated to do his best, he
should not be pressured' lor the
ettetnment 01 goals beyond his

Parents: Should Your Child
Play in Competitive Sports?

employed at Mr. Joseph's Salon,
Lincoln. Her fiance, a 1967
graduate of Winsfde High
School. has served two years in
the,.LJ. S, Army and is a student
at the University .of Nebraska
Lincoln

Plans are being made lor a
Dec. 30 wedding.

.'...,? • 56Ntiffii',j;j.•,. If

Grie~s Rexall Store

Wage-Price
Regulations

Q. Does the I RS have a
publication explaining how, to
a.pply f~r .an e~onomic st.abi;iza

.375-2600 ,.+

Attend
Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Smith
and Mr. and Mrs, forrest Smith
and family were Sunday dinner
guests in the Gene Paul home
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth
Stinson of CalifornIa

Mrs. Aileen Lindquist of Den
vel' returned home last Monday
following a two week stay in the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Ralph
-&-r, S"l:ld3\ _3!leF~ nel e ,Va.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev, Clifford Linquist, pastor
Sunday, Sept. ]. Worship, 8 ]0

am. sunday school 9' 3-0
Monday. Sept 4 Church

council, 8 p.m

A Yes. IRS Publication
~"'~__nrrnH_r---+-~~

minations," e)lplains how to
request a ruling or interpreta·
tion, how 10 appeal an inter·
pretation and how to r<':Quest a
recon5ideration of a ruling. IL
can' be obtained free by dropp·
ing a postcard to your Internal
Revenue district office.

Q. Whic.h custom·made pro·
duds and servi(es are exempt
from price controls?

A. The following products are
exempt frorn price controls
when custom made to individual
orAer: leather goods, wigs and

Children who have hearbw ~~~rihe:~rcu~~:,r~r~~:esl~;
IoBles. of more than 25 ~.lbe" ex~mpt when provided to indio
<dB), btt' not more than 40 (dB) "vidual order: tailoring of cloth.
-pr-obaply-wllJ require a -hearq- 11'\(:1;- 'ram'ing "of pHJures'" and
ald, maY.need speech readhlg, mirrors and taxidermy.
should be glven prelerredsellt
lng In classrooms, but should
remain in regular schools.

. Square Dancers
Plan for Meet

The Northeast Federatlo~ of
National Square Dancers wlll
kic~ off their observance of
~Qtional Square Dance Month
with their second annual state
convention, to be held ln Nor
folk Sept. 15 and 16. According
to convention dire-ct-ors- the
weekend will feature dancing.
workshops. panel discussions, a
style show and luncheon, parties
and exhibifions. Dancing will
bf:gin B o.rn. Friday evening.

An estimated 1500dancers are
exoec tec to attend, possibly
1rom every county In the state
and also from surrounding
stales and various parts of the
net.on

Highlighting the Friday.'even.
rnq fes'iviHes will be natlooally
kn'olmlcallers Ken Bower' 01. Qes
MOines. la . and Gary Shoemake

. of Tulsa, Oklo). Also on hand wit I
be Jack and Darlene Chaflel2',
Aurorar Colo .. who will assist
with -the round dal'lce program
of the convention. flAany'state
and area callers will be featyred

Scout leaders
Meet Aug.. 30

A brllilrng session for Prairie
Hills Girl Seoul Council leaders
was sch£>dvted for last night
{Wednesday) at 7'30 p.m. al the
WSC Ramsey Theater. The
meeting. open to all area lea·
ders, neighborhood service team·

-To Tour Churches- members and interested adults,
LCW of the First Lutheran as well as husbands. was con

Church will tour severat church dueted by coaches from the
es in SiOl"lx City Thursday The Columbus office who planned !o
ladies will leave from the outline the fundamentats of lea·
church at 9 a.m. - ders!lip for -Girl Scout Troops

-t-irl Scouts will use as their
theme for 1971. "Go Big Green"

Mrs. Tommie Smith and
children, Temple, Texas return
ec home after spending three
weeks in the Roscoe and Forrest
Smith homes

John Book, treasurer
The group voted to' serve the

Republican banquet 10 be held in
Allen Sept. 16

Nv, and Mrs. Alvin Cerny,
SCI'iboer, announce the engage,
ment of their daughter, Debra
AnnCernv. to Reed A. wacker.
son of Mr. and Mr-s Don
Wacker. Winside.

Miss Cerny, a 1971 graduate Qf
Scribner High School and a 1972
graduate of Reece and Sybil
Beauty College. Lj nc om , is

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
Rev. Tom Mercer, pasfor

Thursday, Aug 31: Prayer
meeting 8 p.m.

Sunday, Sept 3 Sunday
school 10 B.m,; Worship, 11; Jr
Friends 7: 1$ p.m .. Bible study,
B

and Mrs. Oles Qualls and Melba
of Sioux'Cit~, Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Emry of, South Sioux City and
Mr. and Mrs.' Norris Emry and
foAelissa.

Or. and Mrs. Eddie P, Hill
Jeanne and Su.san of St. 'Paul
and Wayne Hill of Minneapoiis
were last weekend guests of
Josie Hill and Mr. and Mrs
Keith Hill.

Janrce Hill returned to Colo
rado Springs last Tuesday. She
spent the pasf couple of week$
visiting her parents, Mr. and

. Mrs. Keith Hill.

Churches -
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
(Rev. J. B. Choate)

Thursday, Aug. 31: C h 0; I'
practice, ]. 30 p.m. .

Sunday, Sept 3: Worship, 9
a.m ; Sunday school. 10

-
CardS With Taste

THE WAYNE HeRALD

144 Main

ctosc leresis. a disorder of
the bones or the middle ear. t&
one of the most commm causes
at hear~ Josses,am~ per~

in early middle age. This malady
causes one or more at the t1ny
bones In the middle ear tostUfen
and become lmmobil1zed.

(Conti,nued from page 1)

square feet and all patient
rooms will be private rooms
wllh bathroom facilities

Next week's Kiwanis 'm~cting

will be Tvesoev noon msteec ct
Monday because of tne: Labor
Day holiday

Social Calendar
Friday, Sept. 1: ELF Exten

~ion Club, 1:30 p.m,; Cemetery
association pot·luck picnic lun
cheon 'at 2: 00 pm in the city
park. Bring gift for bingo

Saturday, Sept '1 Farmer's
union Extension. club room 8'00
p.m

Monda y. Sepi 4 Vi II age
Board 8 p.m

Tuesday; Sept 5 fv\asonic
Lodge, e p,m

ALLEN ...

M. Von Mindens
Convention In

Mrs. Ken Lin./elter
Phon. 63$-2403

Merle Von Minden of Allen.
attended the 54th National con
venttoo of the American Legion
errd Mrs. Merle Von Minden
attended the 52nd National can
venuon of the American legion
~uxilliary in Chicago this past
week. Both were delegates from
the state of Nebraska

Mrs Von Minden. was one of
more than 2,000 delegates, VIP's
and guests who represented
almost one million members
orgarHzed in 13,000 local units in
every state, t-he District ot :
Columbia and in overseas terri
tories. Mr. Von Minden attended
the Legion meehngs where
President Nixon addres'ied the
Legionaires.

1972-73 Clas~Off;cers
Named al Laurel ·High

Economy -

·-··-iCOrifltilJed f(O'm --page 1)

trielty.
~Approved the city to go

ahead and drill lS holes in the
Presbyterian Church par king
lot, located between Lincoln and
Pearl -on Third Street.

-Voted to' study plans to
purchase- a new dump truck, at
an estimated $8,500. The memo
bers also agreed hi study the
price 10 either sell· or trade their
1961 dump truck. As -yet "9 bids
win be re,. lsed.
=A(;~ trie-priHTminary

plans br the Henry Victor Park.
The members did feel that a
cost estimate'of $4,OOO'to_$8,OOO
for outdoor.: sanitary. facilities
was too high and voted to find
other means to the situation.

-Agreed to sell the city's
36-inch riding mower.

-Decided to have the ambu
lance agreement between the
cify and county subiecf to ap
proval at the next meeting, Sept
12.

Citizens rwo~waYuR~dio

"BeU

c6ming More' ·Popular .
. ,As millions of Arriertcgn tam- ~~~~ ~~~~~o;;,r;~~~~:~~~; ~:~ f::~7~~o~~~~~Ut~h l:lk~u~t~l~a~;
Illes prepare to, fake to. the W' -children have developed in the buff on to listen. No tests or

~~1:~~~~~~E~~!~;z~~~ ?n::;:;fd~'~~h:';e~~~~;~~et~}; ~~;~:~£nCi2:~:';;~~~:;~~~ aie~
two- way radiO., . .. more-fun. Sudden weather em quest, The fee is S2Q for five

fO:~ ~~~ep~~e~et~~~~~e 'Po';~: erqencies or. medical neeqs can years The reqUir:e.rrents t,o,'
field, but more etten it is ~ unit be communicated to avoid ser- ownershl.p are very simple. Cltl

Insta.lled in a vehicle to .ccrn- ~Oe~:/:omPlications caused by ~;~;a~~~~~t~e~~ ,~~~~::5~~e~t
~o~m~~~o'~O~O:t C:rm~~n s~a~ A r-ecent development has trhonic distributors and r~dio

. I 8 f th I t' aided the whole process. This is sops
f~~ ~~s~' a~~a~~::ope~~~;n'~~ the designation of citizens ra~io In addition to th~. emergency
this type of radio, it .is i~eal for Channel Nine as an crftcte! ~e~que~cy, v2~\a~1t:~~naler~~~l
emergency communications as motorists assistance and emer s a e. a a p .
"';;e'Jl as an aid to the enjoyment gency j-hannel by the Fed~r~1 0 r business communJcat~ons
of the outdoors. Presently 1.5 Communications CommiSSion For consroerebtv less than ~ 150.
motorists, nearly one out of 60, In addition to reporting ace! a reo!o may be purch~sed on
are already equipped with this dents, disasters and other emer which you can communicate on
inexpensive, easy.to-use. t w 0- qencres. ~otorlsts c~n can for all 2] channels
way radio. roed.servrce. traffic rntormetton

-Wi~~sh§~:e~n~~~cd~~ ~~~~1i~=:~~--tO.:~~OSptta.t~·,-, ----=-_~_
_ land or by boat to determine The chances are excellent.

where they're biting and what almost anywhere In the country.
bait is most successful. ,Many that your message will be r e
small boat operators, parttcu cetvec by one of the tens of
larly.on the inland Iakes, find th~usands of. both vol,u~teer and
CB radio the only practical two- OIfJCI~1 assistance stations that
way system they cen affo~_ are Iistenmg to the emergency
While present Coast Guard polr.' channel 24 hours a dav. seven
cy does not' provide tor untver day-=,? a week to handle lust s~ch
sal monitoring of CB channels, situations as yours. The monitor
help can be summoned on In turn. telephones. the nearest
Channel Nine and other chan approortate .eutborttv and In a
nels due to the large number. of matter 01 minutes, help is on the
votenteer-menitcrs. way

Keep in Touch----Anywhere! One nationwide o.rga-n~zation.

When camping, fa';llly mem ~~A~:i::~ a:J~~~~:;;.~:elMa~Y
independent citizens radio clubs
perform similar services. Grow-

(Continued frotn page 1) ing numbers of police depart.

and National Guard personnel • ~~~tsde'~\~:e ~~~:~~~~~~~s ~~~
and $10,000 to civilian Defense cooperating. AI! together, the
employees. Electronic Industries Assoc!e-

Defe~se' Department payrol.IS tion estimates that nearly three

~~~:;~~~sc~~~~~c~o~;rC:;s~n~~ ~i;Ii~; u~~i~~n~O~:~sbo~;:.a~~
-mstrtct dunng the last ~IX the farm and in venrctes-coct
months of 1971 amounted to only to help out in emergencies
$2{),JOl,OOO, com par. e d to but for personal Communication
$4.1,887,000 for the previous 12 by the average citizen.
months, Thone revealed.. Eoitsyto Own and Operoitte

For all of Nebraska, .~~~ SOld, Citizens radios are as easy to
the payrolls and C'On t r ~ c t 5 use as a fefepbone-ctup the

~a:'tOU~~edm~nt$~;1:4;~, IOC:~~ selector knob to the desired

pared With, $267-,3n,000 in the

( pr~~::a~~a~:~Jh~·irst Ccncres- Beef SaIe
.- stonat Dlstrtct prime contracts

during the last six months of (Continued from page 1)

1971 were less than half that for State National Bank, Wayne
the previous 12 months:' Thone Jack ..~ievers., wakettetd.
pointed out,' "reflecting the Hereford steer, 965, S32,50"
reduetibns in the U. S. involve· $35.00. First National Bank.
ment in Vietnam and in the size Wayne

. of ,,~. :{ej~1h~~r~;~d-; payroll S'f~~~ ~:o~s~~i~~y;:;.~~rtt~~~
outlay~ wer~ generally I~~ger. National Bank, Wayne.
reflectmg Increased milItary -- Rebecca Owens Carroll An.
pay," Thone conduded. guS steer, .915, S32.25, 534.00, Soc,.ely-

Feeders Elevator, Wayne

C-ounci I - to;~es[~::,erl~Ol~a~~~~;~~, ~:~,
Dean Bruggeman, Wayne, and
Merle $chwarten, Wakefield

Robert Anderson, Hoskins,
Charolais steer. 930, 532.75,
$34,.00, Wayne Motor, Wayne

Huck Jager. Wayne. Angus
steer, 965, $33.00, 538.00, Drs
Liska and Liska, Wayne.

Gloria Splitfgerber, Wisner.
Angus steer. 920, $32.75, iJ&-.OO.
Roberts Feed and Seed, Wayne

'Oavid Owens. CarrolL Here
ford steer, 880, $31.00, $35.00,
Wayne County _ Public Power,
Wayne-.- ~ -Meet Monday-

Kelly Hansen, Wayne, Here. Band Mothers met Monda.y
ford steer, 900, $32.00, $35.00, a.fternoon. Election 'oj offlcer-s
~rvin Ounklao, Wayne. were h~d with Mrs. Jim Warner

Jacquelyn Sievers, Wakef-ield,_ re-elected president; Mrs. Bill
Hereford steer, 93~J, 530.50, Kjer, Vice president; Mrs. Witl"is
~5.00. Chris- Tietgen, Wayne. . Schultz, secretary and Mrs

. ~-S99~~~:-~er:ly~r:1?C'-P:~; ~sh:;~ Election of oHI.eers was held -SPeecll-eiutFCTi,JV-'-.)cTioffe.
~Noted that a water Jine in Friday, at tl:le Laurel High president; Nancy~ Wallin, secre·

the Knolls area should be low. Schools. Results were: tary; Larry Mack'ey, student
ered before winter weather sets Senior Class-June 'Pearson, . ----EWf'I-E-i--

',in' and prevents possible pipe president; Cindy. Schutte, vice SpaniSh Club-Cheryl Schrad,

freeZing. -- :~~~:~;;; 6;~~n~ nKd
rear";:~: ~~:~:~:~:; ~~~ ,~~f,i~~n~~~~~

th;-~~:~ ~e~a~~s~~f~a~if~ treasurer; tary; Carolyn Wli!:nfworfh, trea·
the county commissioner,s on Junior' class-Denise Magnu: surer; Pam Hinricks" student
set.!ins. up an alternate route or son, president; Gregg Anderson, council; Kim Chace, neW5 re·
pOSSibly rebuild the bridge near vice president; Pam Renter, porter;
the city landfill thaf was washed secr,etary; Lea Arm Sudbeck.. l·Club-Kleth Olsen. pre S i
out In July., treasurer; Student ·Council.Klm dent; Larry Wiebelhaus, vice

-Voted to _!:lave the state Chace, Julie- Paulsen, Tom An· pre~ident; Dav~d Oiediker,·

proposed highway speed in ·the ".des~fl~~r;ac~i~i~IQ~~".I.: ~i~~~~~~~,rS;:d~~f..~~~c~~UCk
-~~~~e;~n;::6Po:;~P~mf~~mt~ fon, president; Greg Wendall,'__ E'i9hth Grade-Kristy Pefer·

h ih dJ J Yic~ president; Julie Wallin, ,son,presidenL Calvin Bingham,
.r~~.~out~,:nd~:itP:t::~~ secretary; Patty Jannsen, tre-a, vice president; Sandra Bloom.
the Cify. surer. Robin Gade and Dudley secretary; Pat H irs c h man.

, FinaJlY,..'adopted,a' measure to Ka;~:~k~:~d~~;~~~~;ny Zan. ~:~tS~~~;ci7orden Kardell, stu·

-"~j~~Y.B~-?fd"f~:·S1A~~~~toif.R~~~~~~ - 'ders-;'--presi~erlfr' Roger --Kools; Seventh' Grade~OE:!I'Win' Kar;
Carl~on, . put on a salarY'bclsis vice president; Randy Stingley, dell, president; Toby Cunning.
instead of the present, 90 per secrefary; Scott Huetig, trea· ham, vice president; Julie An·

cenf, commission' he 'receives sOrs:~;. s~~~:~..t ~~~l~~il~nd Gary ~~~~~~~::~~::~ry;M3rk Ander·
f.ro~ building permits.



.'~

REVLON
HAIR COLOR

Wage-Price
Regulations

Q. Are there any limits on a
company's' profit margin If the
firm does not In c-r e a s e lts
prices?

A. .NQ, A -company that does
not increase- prices has no limits
on its profil margin. The corn
pany may increase its. profit
margin through increased sales
or tncrea seo productivity as
long as it does not increase
prices over the base period level
which, in general, are prices'
charged during the Aug. 15 10
Nov. 13, 1971 Freeze. Companies
that do not Increase prices must,
submit a quarterly certificate of
no price increase.

Q. 1 know that a -pay practice
pre.viously set forth and in
existence before Nov, 14, 1971, is
allo\"e~-

its terms. sobtect to challenge
Would the mere announcement
of 8 proposed pay .increase
before Nov. 14. 1971. consfttute a
pay practice crevtoustv set
fourth?

A. No, The mere announce
ment of a proposed increase
before Nov. 14. 1971. "without
specifying the amount of the
tnr r ease. a method or formula
for delerm'm'lng such amount.
wnemer the Increase would be
applicable to certain or all
employees 01 the "cornpanv, or
the dates such an increase
would be ,put into effect, does
not constitute a pay practice
previously set forth

12 Exposures

Pre

PAMPERS
DAYTIME

'lowest Photo Finishing Prices

~59

149
.

FELBER 'PHARM"ACY
. 66 .Veara Of,. R~lI~bl. ~re$crlp~ S.r:1I1~e I

, " " I, .' .'. ' PIlOIfE m.16n
.~,IHn. 1__ ;. . .,', "··"1"'·'·'

Reg. ~mm Movie or Super B Movie

Kodachrom e or
Ektacf(rom e

20 Slides

Kodacolor

~~15'S
fSEJ

,14 in.

LlSTERIHE
MOUTH WASH

911

;'It/dfill1fJ1!
If/IJrOFFI

Phone 375-2600

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Donald Meyer, pester
Thursday. Aug 31: Instruction

classes, <l: '15p:~ _
Friday, Sept. 1: Ladies Aid, 2

p.m.
Sunday. Sept Sunday

school, 9: 15 a,m,; worship,
10:30.

Laurel
Mrs. Mar len Kraenwr

Phone 256-3585

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Robed V. Johnson, pastor

Sund,ay, Sept 3 Sunday

-Sponsors Named-,
Cte ss and Organizational

sponsors were named this week
at the Laurel High School. They
Me

Seniors. Mrs Boughn. Mr
Lunde and Mr Jonas, Juniors,
Miss Larsen and Mr. Brunken;
Sophomores, Mrs RholfSon and
Mrs, Cook Freshmen. Mrs.
Schutte and Mr, Erion; Eighth
grade, Mr Baughn .and 'IfIrs
Sosa; Seventh grade. Mr, Rain
bolt and Mr. Zohner:

fep Cll1b. Miss ._Elsas~e. Mrs
~ohnson and Miss Birnie; Stu
dent CounciL Mr, Crooksha~k;
"L" (Jub, Mr. Olson ·and Mr
Parks; "LibrcrrrClub. Mrs ·!=arn
e~•. Mr_s.· Bru-nk-en· "afld"'Mr-s~
Han,?en; Lyre Club, Mr. McE
roy and Mr Lunde; Spaolsh,,-
Club. Mrs Sosa; Annual Statl.
Mr, Llnsday. FHA. Mrs. Antler
son; Declam, Mrs, Rohlfson and
MISS Larsen; Pom Pom Girls,
Mr, McElroy and Mrs, Johsnon

Mrs Harold Morkert and La
Donna. Councu Bluffs. la .. visit
ed Friday afternoon in the

FIRST CH -U-R--'-K----.R9berLMi~ Sl3lidFSa,
John Epperson, pastor they vrsit ed In the Russell

~un1ay;,3g ep t ~: S~~~~y ~~~~;;~;stsh~nmt~~ ~::.y.s:
~~. 3~~ ~ve~ing :~~;hiP'w: P.~p, Bramman home, Wayne,' this

Wednesday. Sept. 6: Prayer past w.eek for sever-al days

and Share groups~ B p.m sp;nuttl~: w;eok~~~o~n' th;I~~~;;;
THE EVANGi::'uCAL Johnson horne
COVENANT CHURCH -----"'--'----,--
Fred Jansson, pastor

S'Uriday, Sept 3'. Sunday
school, Missionary offering, 10
e.rn.: worship. 11; evening ser
vice, a p.rn.

Tuesday, Sept, 5 Pioneer
Girls, 4 p.~.

.JlSIILU'l'EYOU
..:. W4HClubMe-

HELPING HANDS
The Helping Hands 4·H dub

held their annual picnic Sunday
at t,he Winside P.ark with seven
families present.- Mrs, Charlotte
Wylie. was a gue~t,

.Following d i.n n e' r members
displayed their fair ribbons and
discussed comment sheets;.

Mrs. Robert Min.r Jr.
.. Phone 287·2543 -

The Boys Brigade will hold
their annual Brigade Men's

v. ept. , :
a.m. at the Vo,iakefield City Park.
Evening service at the Covenant
Church will be a film presenta
tion by the bovs .

S.ciefy -

Churches -

-Swim Party Held-
Twenty five members of the

Laurel swim team squaq held a
SWim party Friday evening at
the- Laurel pool

A (0 operative picnic was held
at the Lions- Club Park following
the sWim par'y. A cake, baked
and decorat~d by Mrs. Sandy
Chace. was served. Momento
gifts were given to Sfar Dickey,

. swim Instructor, by members of
the team' -- -

'Plans Made for' Annual
Bri9ade-Mens-Br~akfast

- Postponed-.
SOS club that was to be Sept. 1

- in·ttre Mrs. Russell Sorensen

~~;:~sb:~s:~~h;dp.~~i' Fdd}y,

Adams, Nebraska
Phon~

402·988-2925

Ja ck Bousselot,
~Io Sales

112 WEST 3RD STR.EET

]15·2145

CEMENT
CORNCRIBS

CONVERTED
For Grain:Use

We use hand trowled mason·
. ry methods. ' .._'

Dther..Iine. bomes-availeble

.J~
Property Exchan§e

Picture yourself. living in this
two year old' central air
conditioned home featuring
living room, dining area,
k-i1<:hen- with "built-in rcm«e
and hood, three good sized
bedrooms, space for washer
and dryer in bathroom, rec
reation room and 4th bed
'room, in basement. An excel
lent buy.

the real estate people

112 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebr, Phone ]75-21]4

Mobile' Homes

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14 24 and The All New
28 WidE' by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.
Inc

West Hwy. 30, Schuyler, Nebr
j17U

FOR SALE TO')( 50' three
bedroom mobile home. Excel·
lent appliances, $1850 or best
offer 3753853 -a31t3

-Cheer leading Clinic-
Sixteen youngsters, ranging in

age trom eight to fourteen,
attended a day long cheerlead
ing clinic held Saturday at the
Laurel school ·auditorium.

The clinic. sponsored by the
Laurel Varsity Cheerleacrers,
provided individual and group
trainIng in schoo! cheers.
cha.,..tsand routines. The fee was
1.50 per student. with proceeds
being used for varsity cheer.
leading uniforms

Those attending were: Julie
Anderson, Cammie Crookshank,
Roxann Gade, Donna Loftquist.
Paula Chace, Debbie Kranes,
Rachelle Kraemer, Rebecca
Kraemer, Roxanne Kraemer,
Kelly McCorkindale. Cindy Sch,
aer, Nancy Schaer. Sharon Tay.

Cards of Thanks',' 10', Tam; Tweedy, Sandy Twe
"-"-edy and Kathy Wendal!.

Varsity cheerleaders are: Kim
Chace, Kim Gowery, Julie Paul·
sen, Peg Schaer, Susan Schroe
der and Lee Ann Sudbeck.

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termt-
nal located at Hartfngton, Ne

braska. ThIB tine 40' )[ 80' tile
constructed warehouse-wtu,
truck hJgh loading raciUties
avaIlable s oon~ Housing avail
able, Phooe 254-6549 or Res.
254-3361_ m4tf

SpetialNoti~

FOR ALL YOUR ROOFING needs
call Casey Roofktg Company,

LalQ"eI. Phooe 256-3459. m22tr

NEW HOMES and hulldlng lots
In Wayne's newest addltioo.

VaJv:lc constructtca co., 375
3374 - 37:;'3091 - 37:;'3055.

Jl61l

"'THE RESIDENCE- PRO P
ERTY 01 Mrs. Charlotte (Lot
tic) Perrin at 711 Windom Street
in Wayne will be available for
purchase- through a court sale in
lhe near future" a3113

We have cards to appeal to the
housewife, the hunter and the
hippie. the businessman, the
broadcasler, the politician. the

the stockbrgker, the
the accountant lind

'{ou I time to order now.
Wayne Herald

T,HANKS TO MY FAMILY for
the beautiful flowers. cakes and

g:~tnhe~a~~ve;h~~k~ea~~ mt~ 9~~: OUR SINCERE THANK YOU to

srul-ior citizens for their lovely ~~~a~~vuerS'p~:~~~~~~a:dnS~ffl~~~~~
party and gifts and to my and memorials and for the foo!=!
friends for their many cards and bought ·to our homes dUrIng -the

_~..-Ma.dba-Lu-t-l-r._- a31 recent loss of Floyd Couture Jr,

MY SINCERE T HAN K S to ~r~~i~~s~~a~~sd t~ev~e~lif~~~~

~~~~~r:~dm;e~~i~~~r~s~o9i~~~ ~~udrg~~7s f~r k~~~:~;:i~~dv~~~:
and flowers during my stay in palhy will always be remem.
the hospital and since returning bered. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
home. Thanks also to Rev. Couture Sr. and family, Sioux
Choate for his call and prayers Cify, la., Jane Starks, Concord,
at the hosRltal and to Pastor and Mr. and Mrs. Gord9n Star~s and

~:~'e Lj~~~';:~cf~~lr~h::rpncall at - fa,_m_".,.y,_c,..o_n_co_'d-::,==_::-=

I WI'SH TO THANK all who
remembered me with flowers,
visits, cards, gifts ~nd telephone
calls during my stay in the

~~s:'~1 ~~~na:i~o~~d T~~nk~r~~
Benthack and the hospital staff
for, their wonderful care. Emilie
Reeg. ' a31

oall

i.._.:-:..

MOlJlNG'l
Don't take chenees with
your valuable belongings.
Move with. Aero Mayfiower,
America's most reccm
mended mover.

PRESCRIPTIONS '
The most important thing
we do is to flll your doctor's
RX fQr yo~.

GRIESS' REXALL STOllE
Phone 375·2922

Abler Transfer, Inc.
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 315'3789

j17l1

Misc., Services

Now is the time to order
Ctmstmes Cards-before t h e
rush begins. Hundreds on di~·

play at the Wayne Herald, Come
10, sit down; look them over at
your leisure

JOEL JEFFREY ,'LUMBING &
HEAT I NG, Wayne~ight and
weekend work. Phone 375.1658,

a31U.-

FOR' SAL E; He-lev bavidson
motorcycle, a-w h e e.! e r. Call
Dennis Fleming at T-he Wayne

tl..!!! a! d, 375·26iJlOOL!>01lIieenJLiLW':-t
ano 5 \m,

wentco
Fr anr hrse Dealer

'0'
Acorpian Snowmobile
Excellent Opportunitt '
For information write]

Box t46-- ._1
Walden. CotR 6Q4a-O

or phone 723·<l900

NOW'S THE TIME to get rid of
idle sporting ~OOd6, try a Her

ald Want Ad!

Sports Equipment

YO'UR AM E RIC A N BEEF
PACK E RS Cattle Buyer for
Wayne <Hld vicinrt v IS Bob
Mickelson. Norfolk, Nebraska
Buyers of fat stecr s and heifers
Phone 3710938 a31t17

POODLE GROOMING: Bath and
trim. $6.50, standard sbe

WE ARE NOW TAKING ap poodle, $8.50. 915 Mafn, Wayne,
pucattons for full time winter phooe 37S.36~ ~6t!'__
work lor meo BPg emen-ift----fiur-
egg proc-e'sslIlg line. _Pteas~_ a~ ..
pty In pe-rson at tne office of
Milton G, Waldbaum. Wakefield,

a18t3

Livestock

HELP WANTED Full time
Service Statton illtendhnl No
c-pcrrence nec('s~ary (,1Ii"375
2121 or see Lee rretqcn at
Coryell Derby aJ1t3

LADIES. WANfED to J.io tete
phone survey work from their
homes No selling Must neve
~,"gle party telephone lin «
ave.Iebre. Representative will
be in Wayne within tbe next two
weeks. Reply giving name,' age,
telephone number and address
to Johnson PUblishing Co.. P.O
Box 455. Loveland. Colo. a2Bt4

...,,'

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY'

Need some? Playhouse Toy
Company needs you in your
spare ume. August-Irecembcr
No cash Investment, aU sup·
p!i('~ (urnished, good commis
SIOn, honu~ ,gifts, S&f1 Grcpn
Stamp:> We ,(rain, Call cr
write RC'tt\-" Mmer. WakC'Cield.
~87·2543 o'r Evelyn Mihulka,
1231 Phillir_ Ave Norfo~k, 371·
0276

Rat'es as tow .5 $7.00 per d..y
plus mUe~p. MUll.ng's. "·door
Ford sed.ns'. Station ..w_a--,o~~_
Aviilitili:--·--- ---

WORTMAN AUTO CO,
Fofd·Mercury Deeter

111 East 3rd Ph 375·3780

$1· PER DAY RENTAL for
Electric Carpet Shampooer with
purchase 01 Blue Lustre. McNatt
Hardware. Wayne a31

FOR RENT: One bedroom. fur
rusbed bas e m ent epertrneot
Utilities paid Available now. 20B

South Nebraska or p h 0 n e
375 1587after 6 p m a1m

POll RENT,: ...... ""'*" ......_ •• fIaIlra_ .
It.- .._.all ... ' ..
1IltIo .....50....r_....
.. TV & Appl__• Ph. _

3S1lO.

HELP WANTED: Ladies over
18 for telephone work, No ex

"perience necessary.. We train
Apply to Mrs. Patrncr; Hotel

;.~~;;:====~=~~'\~·,O~' :I i~SO~'AtP~I., B-'iron"no-i:f:-m.-·]p.m and 5 p.m . 7''P.m" Thurs
day or Friday a31

HELP WANTED· Counter help.
cooks, [anitor 'all ages. No ex
per renee necesserv Apply at
lit" Duller at 7th and Main or

-(all ]75,1900 03113

'Help Wanted

Someone Specia I. . .
Someone who shapes tomot:row.

Someone who kindles and makes grow.
Someorre who shares knowledge...and dreams.

Someone whose greatest joy is to watch
a child's mind expand and flower.

Is

A TEACHER IS
SOMEONE

You could not do as simple a thing .as read this...
if someone had not taught you!

--"--A--teatlrer is someone who may veryweHbe doing the most ilIlfloctanL _
IOD1rifffe world. And today, a difficult job, because the world is more c.QJDplex..(

How much simpler if must have be,en one hundred years or so ago to be a
teacher, when you taught the same thing 'in the same way that had been used
for centuries. , .when a slate, a p~mer and a dun~e cap were the main
teaching tools. But how many fewer children went to school, and how much
less they learned~ Today's teachers, on the other hand, keep up with the
changing world. 'fyou are a parent, yod' are well aware of this,. You need a
book on the new math to understand what your children are learning,

We take our teachers for granted 364 days a year. Today, h"wever, is a
good day for us to rememf>er,-::-al1!!,-h¥-this.-woFd-lwITOr'Teachers"lfoday's,'
tomorrow's'and'yesterday'; t;achersl. -

The State National' Bank and Trust Co. would 'like to say thank you to all
of the teachers in Wayne County. Thanks to each of you :"r the wonderful job
you are doing, ' - '

State' National, Ba,nk
and TRUST .COJA,PANY

·MEMIER·f,D,I,C.

The Place To Buy

Sllf?~ 68 to DE E

Prices as low as $5,00

WORK SHOES,
WESTERN BOOTS

MEN & BOY'S
DRESS SHOES

SHERRY'S,
FARM SERVICE

!I'] 115 W. FirstWayne, Nebraska

,,"D'Slxth,phone 375·2968 a31t3

"":'"'--'---------
t~~~j:tOR RENT: Two .apartments
t both near college, One extral

~'~~~i1'yo.rC~~~~~5.~f55~jrlS or sa~~t'~
'6~~

~lr,~OUSE FOR RENT; F=ou~d'

1-1~~':~u~~~te:ra:a3~~li~~.Se~~~~~
.,J.75.1599 or Griess Rexeu during
'101peday. _ a31t3
')rH- ',._--

::)'~~eRn~~Tco~~e:. ~~~I ~~I~~
~.~75.24~Oor 375·2306. a3113

NEW "SHIPMENTS

r.:

~7,~;,ForSale
I,

o.':

I
]
r,
~,
j

I
-j

,I,
I

1972 Neccnt
Sewing Machine

t.. ' Button holes, zig zag s , over .
casts seams, monoqrems and

I" "etc. Total balance due, $31.42 or
:"~,paymenl plan. Write to Keep
'l 'Sewing ce.. P. o, Box 374,
,'5 ttremtmf. Nebr. or, calt 721.6910,

\ ~~~c~eet. .

~ 0',.-.................----__
; ""For Rent

o;;H1I",1' _

,~tfFOR RENT: Three room fur.
Ilr:,ljlshed apartment 418 VI e 5 f



."

Minnows, whether atlve or
dead, are ProhibIted as bait at
state put-and~ake trout-rlshlng
areas.

$1.19 size

. Disc~un' ,....,..C•..Price

... ,-

Emergency Prescriptions
phone 315,1142

$1.:9

0

: :ze
pr

$,.ceII'
Discount

ARRtD EXTRA DRY
Anti- Perspirant

Spray

We will be closed Labor Day

Because of our inc rea sed
quantity buying we are constant·
Iy able to offer our customers
better va lues every da y.

LOWER PRICES

Throughout the Store

PEARL DROPS
TO()"I".H. WHITENER

em!!mbl!LIf Costs
Le~s To Get Well

At Sav-Mor Drug

ffiNf·• •
- • f1.'. p...la:\I...I'\

, I,. I '_:.:..: •• ~, _.1

'-orr-New ~ I~ ~'f1!!J
~oilable Playtex' J ~.~ ~

Disposable Bottles \j. 7"1 07
, . , so strong yo. "". boil! LV·$714 . 6 Pak

reg. . you pay only $569

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
ON E'NTlijE STOCK~

FOSTER GRANT GLASSES

9 inch 10'0'1

1 gal.

$2,99 Value

PAPER

TABLE
WARE

'SAVE ON'
F-OSiER GRANT------

Try the Mood Makers.
Just for a change.

THERMos
JUGS

4'~

OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. 14

7 oz.
Family Size

cJbr~NSIC ::,~.
GOODONLVAT SAV-MORDRUG

Fosler Grant's la-bulous new coliectiOn,lS here A
style and co1or lor every mood And the lenses are
all POlarized and famous 1f77 fmpac!'~ Slip Info a
paIr and slip Into a whole new mood

Mrs. Loui. Han""
P...... 2B7·2J46

Mr and Mrs, Wilbur Utecht,
Mr and Mrs Alvin. O!Jlquist and
Mrs Irene waner'attended ihe
annnual Utecht family reunion
sunday In Bloomfield

LESLIE ...
Utecht Reunion
Held Sunday

Churches·
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
. E. A. Binger pastor

Sunday, Sept. 3' MiSSion Sun·
day worshIp, Pastor Wm. R,
Voelker, BeE:mer, guest speaker,
9 a,m.: Sunday school T'O

Wednesday. Sept 6: Walther
League. a pm

Mr, and Mrs. Emi] Muller and
Marcee Muller of Tecumseh
lif:'re wcek(:-nd guests in the
Robert Rhodes home, Fremont,
and obs(~rl,/ed the birthday of
Robert Rhodes Sunday. _

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mulle and
Marcee vacationed in Minnesota
and North Da\o;ota last week.·
They.spent two days with Mr.
anaMrs. Wally Sthueeler' at
pequot laKes. Minn. and were
!fuests -'in 'fhe Robert Mas-teller'.
home, Minot. N. b. Thursday to
Sundily

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen and
Krist; took Jaynie Hansen to
Nelson; Nebr. Wednescday'where
she will teach math in -- the
Nj:llson High Sl:hool. Enrovte

"me they visih:d Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hansen in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen and
Kristi and Rhonda Wilion visit·

. ed Mr.s. Rose Han-;,en, Mapleton.
la .• Sunday.
~orinie Ba.ker ~oved to Neligh

this week where she will be
libraria'n and teach business
classes in th~ Neligh, High
SchooL .

Mr. and ,Mrs. Cliffor"d Baker
wer~ In, '~he /:ililferd ,Berner ,.
home'Sundayevenfng-:wlth'O#ter
guests to obser ...e the birthday, of
Mrs. ~1rner. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henschke
and ·fan'i.J~l?-'llac:ajioned .last week
In' Colorado, Arizona, New Mex·
il;:o, Utah' and Kansas. They
spent lasf SundfJy and Monday
With Mr. _an'd Mr~ Eldon Kie·
borz and family in Loup City.

.','

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg. pastor)
Thursday, Aug. 31; Women's

SJble Study group, 2-4 p.m.,
chOir. B 30

Sunday. Sept,3: Sunda'y school
and Bible C1a!'>ses. 10 a,m.
worship, q

Wednesday, Sept. 6: ladies Aid
and LWML, 2 p.m .. Adllit <:lass.

•
TRINITY l.UTHERAN

CHURCH
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

s..~nday. Sept 3. Sunday
school. 9:30: worsh,p, 10,30

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson.,pasotr)
Sunday. 5epf ) Sunday

school, 10: worship. 11

Allen Students
Re!jiSlt!r Mollday

Guests Sunday evening in the
Mrs Charlotte' Wylie home for
her birthday were the Dale Von
S£-ggrcns. HoskinS and the Wil
Ilam Holtgrew family Mrs, Wy
lie was a supper guest Sunday In

the~ Bruce WylIE' home 10 honor
her birthday

2350.00

2795.00
d

2175.00

'1550.00

NORTHWEST

Wakefield
by Mrs. w.n.ce Ring

Phone 217-2620

."'.'. ,,:~Li ,I
."':'1 "'1

=- '....

Lowest Prices in Town

ONLY 10 LEFT

CHECK US LAST

3-Ford pickups
I-Me, cu"

.~-t-t1rn--'1'-......"*,,--- 1-"FO r d W iiigo n

",.'Torino, ·4'°Qoor...

1961 '~rCLl,ry lVIc»,ntclair-,-,4_",PQgI~_ ...,..

1971 Ford Galaxie 500, -4 Door, Full power and Air,
Grey..

2 ~. 19}O Ford Galaxie SOD, 4 Door, Steering and Air
Conditjonlng" .

1969 Mer(~ry,,---~rqUiS, 4 Door. Whltp. with Black
Vinyl Top, Spilt Bench Seat, Loade~..

~19",·"Fo~d' LTE),: 2'~r, Hart Top.

C'WORTMA.N AUTO COMPANY
You, FORD-MIRCURY D..,.,

..... 3154110 JJ9&S, 3nISI1'tIt

1172-.

Services Held
Monday For
Roscoe Stipp

~:,-Check These Used cars-rt:J:j~--=-Y
v... ,
)- 1971 Chev~olet C;aprice. 2 Door, Hard fop, Full Power 'o--s-e- 00 ''f;;.-------- ..-.~~,_L)f.'
'.""~ and Air, BeIge...... . $3. ~

., ..~1195:do

1295.00

·'965 Ford,4 Door... 595·.00

1971 Ford 'hTon Plck.p...... " .. · ...... 2325.00
'\ :"".. .' IJI.J~;:/I

,",:,,,,,,im,.~!!~~f~~,Y'T<io~ick.~::~. ,. '; ';--:i·:·;·;-;"l 295 .00

• Funeral services for Roscoe
Stipp. 73. of W~kefield, were
held there Monday at 10: 30 a,m.
at fhe Salem Lutheran Church.
He·died Friday at his home.

Rev. Robert V. Johnson offici·
ated at fhe'services. Joan Gust
afson accompanied the congre
gation in singing "What a
Friend We Have in Jesus" and
"Just As I Am." Pallbearers Mr, and' Mrs. Roger-Bansen
were Harold Stipp, Calvin and Mr and Mrs, Louie Hansen
Veseen. Donald, Stipp, Charles and Mike were in Hastings
Beerman, Alvern. Anderson and Thursday and Friday where
Warren Pe,terson. Burial was in they attended the ~C seed corn
the Wak-efield Cemetery field days, They were house
. Roscoe Stipp, son of Asa Ellis guests of Mr, and Mrs. Duane
and Della Moe Hale Stipp, Blede and also visifed Mr
was born Aug. 25. 1899 at and Mrs, Ed Bourg 'dnd family,
L'ouisviJIe, Itl. He was married <tIl of Hastmgs

'to Ruth Peterson, June 9, 192'0 at Mr, and Mrs. Mel ...in Wilson
Wayne and family attended funeral

He farmed until moving to serVices lor Mrs Wilson's
Wausa and .Iat.er to Omaha grandmother, Mrs, Mot'tin Roth.
where he was employed at the N\onday afternoon in Bancroft.
University' HospitaL Upon reo Doug Samue,lson returned to
tlrement he moved to Wakefield. Lincoln Tuesday where he will
Mr. Stipp was a member of the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rabbens. resume his studies at the Unl

sa~~~Vi~~:~e~~~hJ~~ur~i~' widow, Blair, and M,:s. and Mrs. Herb ve~~Ya~~N~;~S~~bert Hansen

Ruth;-one daughter. Mrs. ,Merle ~~X~OOa~" s~~~~~rSu~d;~ i~ntt~e C1nd girls were last Monday
~,lLQ.i.~LSs:hwart~!'_J!L,~a~~ield.i__ -Ra--ym--ood~as-k-a-----h-om _ ..,_~r guests in tbe Rud Thies

five sisters, Mrs. Ola Sullens of Mrs. Arf Meyer and Mrs. Students in 9 r a des nine home, Mapleton, la., Gloria and
Salem. Ore., Mrs. Asher Smith Delbert Jensen were in Fremont through J2 at Allen ConsOlidated Trudy remained untIl Friday
of Xenia, JII" Mrs. Roy' Cook of Thursday e...ening where they School. registered Monday for Tuesday supper guests in the
Villa Grove, ilL, Mrs, Lester attended a bridal shower for Jan classes a_nd returned Tuesday Robert Hansen home were Mr
Dickason of Tuscola, HI. and Hall. in the First Lutheran for a half day to receive books and Mrs. Russell Johnson and
Mnj. ,Elmer Peters of Cham· Church. and assignments. Regular das. Tom 01 Scribner.
paign, 111.; two brothers. Myran Pastor and Mrs. Meske ot ses began Wednesday, LUllches- Mr and Mrs. WendeH Korth,
of Urbana. I~~. and Donald of Pullman, Wash. spent Sunday were served for the firsttlme at Blair, were Thursday a.fternoon

~~~I:~:' Fla.; and four grand· with the Art M.eyer fa.m.i..;ly•.__.a.c.o.s'.O.'.3.5.ce.".'s.pe_,.s.tu.den_'._ ~~~e~o~:sts in the Emil Tar

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Greve
and famiLy returned home Wed·
nesday after a week;s vacation
in Iowa, Illinois and MIssouri.
They were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs_ Lyle Siefering and
family at Oskaloosa. la., NIon·
clay they were' in Quincy, III
where they joined the Moor
man's Plant tour sponsored by
Eugene Swanson.

Sunday,atternoon guests in the
Morris Thomsen home to ob
serve the birthday ot the host
were Mr and Mrs. Merlin Greve
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Greve and family. and Mr, .and
Mrs, Kenny Thomsen and Vickie
and Mr and Mrs George Lued

'"

I. ~ s . detensrvetv" mean? mor~. than the' preced,ing, year. ,
___~~~~~erald~ThUrSdaY,August~~____ _~__ ~ I I I tee _ _" A. The.National-SafetyColJncit Thars ab~ut 37 per c~nt of all,;

~NSIDE • • ~ . ,A ;-J:st wn'Ja=,f's:l,=lhe~b:let::s,=:w::!al;;;y;;J,"'oH:I".kf:elw:lh:;le[l"l:ldl:::,=;.:=;"=g=-;,:=~=-=,h;:::e=:.-,f=~~=-::C .. ~,.'ii~fr;\nt~~~~2-g-'t'1ii:o..il:i,'i::~~;;e"~~;'i'~Cit~i-~deiij":f,s~.;iin 'l(S. ~ b-ig-ddVa~ ,n~~l··
r<'c'il'" *. . hb . . C· I M "'rh d iL stay alert on long trIPs' ways? • spite of the incorrect, ecticns of tlOf)~1 co~m~rce,"" \\"elb orlng Ire e' eets I urs ay Dnver's license exemmers . A When plannrng a long trtc, .A. Fiest. plan your. route others and adverse condlttcns." ,The netton s vast network of 'I
[! ""'''Il!l ~, ..,,;., ,. will be at the Wayne County take a tip from the American before starting out. A freeway is " NSC has a Defensive Driving major ~ighway~ ~nd ,connec~ing

- t't M':' .dw.rd-...OJ.waI.. ' , -neth Jaeger famIly, the Richard birthday were the Emil Tfueses Courthouse on Wednesday from Trucking Industry as relayed by no place for a breakdown, and it Cour;e which teachers..drlvlng roads, .,oupled with It.S ttexlbre ~
~-~2ii-W2 ~aeger family and -1h---e-oon~o~amr~~6.;-JO...a-.-m to.-noon..and-h:oDL1Ja~-ear-k-----EqutPment TFatler------9-i-vi~ is------a-----+ong:-way between service principles established by the,.. fleet. of mo.tor. cen-ters. has ;
W"!' ',,'x"H"I"''''b''e', 1'"", ',', ;...:, , - "', Haases 'were guests. Sunday In Rebert l"h1t::S farrlJ.ly. pm_ ston and the. ATA Foundatlon stations. orctresrooat tlf«l~k driver. The conlnb~ted srgnllacantly to .our II
f'1d'''''"ii;:.e"iih,' or ng .....Ir~le met the Dean Jaeger home, Ltncotn Sunday evening supper ,guests, ODe.n the windows, play the Use ecceterattn and decetere.. course is evauebte 10 any mete economic growth. Good .hlgh.

!I'~;~' ,; ~a~rS::f~~:f':~C:~llr~ ~~~in~~: to help Mrs.. o. J.~eger celebrate Min the Ed,wM;nrsOsWp.'ul? ~O::;:rwest C~~h~:' C~.U~T~vers, Wayne. ,':.dq'Oue'",Ch~:'f ••gumS'o·p·s"6a, m,:aks\ s';pOe"ed,au"pes,o p,;.o,""',.crIYsP·eGede'beYfOo~e' dd
es,.l.ns.,I.'e

Yd~u".,."Wga"w'.,.,leO 'ole'N'a~ ~i~.~. ~ ~~:n~~~.:tSa~I~~ r:;::~d~o~
-Y':' bel'. ,'answerIng' roll,' with"~ her birthdaY· 1".. an . " " speeding, P.aid a ~1O ,fine and_$6 , . " ' ' , ., d f

":':-:--- 1 ~-'1 t 'L" ~J II leftl 'I~r . nests Suoday hi tbe LOUIS, Mo., the Edwa~d (~wa_.d c~t... • once, every :5.0 mile!'> or fh.ree pulling into trattic lane, leave: tiona I Safely Council. 425 North national e ense

:~. ~o;~.a' g'~~~;er.., , e e ,l~ JOh~~~.~S~u.s' home were. !he. ~t~~iYia~~i~~I~i~U:ngt~.h~,,o-on Vernon H. Miller, Bloomfield. ~\;~ SOfu~OZ~~~~I/~~~ :~s~ ~n~~i~n 1:;Ceel:r~~I:ne~~~:. ~~~ ~i~~(gan Avenue, Chicago. illi:
.'. 1!'e, group. san~,"Bless Be the Herb Hottas, Se~~rdG JOI~lnkg Lawrence Lippstreu. Saigon. ever-width. Paid ~ $10 fine and $6 for a short nap. Better .10 sleep a changes .gradually and only af Q. How many trucks are in the
' Tl~ That J~lnds."" Pitch prlzE;S, them lat~r were e us C Vietnam was an overnight guest costs few minufes than to rest in fer signalling and insuring the U.S.?

~' 'o\Ie~~ ~on by.Mrs. ,Fred,Muehl.;..~,.mans, ~orfoJk and Clarence Thursday In the Earl Overing Gary' J. Burgers, ,Wamego. peace forever. • 'Nay..tscreer A_ Almost 18 million trucks
l meier: Mrs: He~p J.a~r and woockmans., fenton. home. Lippstreu went ,-on 'to Ken., illegal U·!-urn. Paid a S.lO Q What precautions should I Q. JtJst what does "drive were licensed in' 197O::-a million
~ Mrs, L;ldo!" Her~lsh~imer.. '. t Florida before returning to fine end 56 costs. .. -:.~---_;...;.:.;-_-..;.;.:...---;;.;..;...;..---------------.--,

-_ $epfemtier .1'4 meeting wJlJ be Soc,e y _ Saigon in the very near future. Randy Reiling, Wayne, reck. .. r

. -1W:';:~f,~~s:::~aY '0 Wed sew;"-;S~~~~: ~i;C:f;T';";IY po';i~, a;~,t~;s~:';L,:ad~s~ ~~~~~::"g~ P;::,:. S~:-::v~~e~_ _
nesday in the John Asmus home Lutheran Church met Wednes ~10rnmg In the Dennis Bowers. Mo., overwetqht.> Paid a $100

;~~~le!heMr~~w~:1 R~~~~~ :~~ day and Thursday at the church 02"l!eests Aug, 13 in .~he .Dennls fine and 56 costs .

• ~~";.ifer Hashman, all of Huron, ~~e~~n~uiltlng. There were nine ~~;~er~l~o~~o~o:e~~nb~I~~~~h~al marrIage license applicatiops;

Guests Friday evening in the A co-operative lunch was ser Win Br-oqren and the Don Sled Fr~~~~t ~~~91~~~~:~nk~~I~

~~;t~~s h~r;:d ~~~~eth~n~er~fO ved each day _ ---:-_ -,---.:::1 ~m~~~~e~gOr~~~. ~:r~, Allen. 21. Wayne.

-v-eeerer-euor 'ta'voVr;'--S. D.'eHid -To,Meel,F.rIday- Taml dAd- Tr!,G1d Hartman- of REAL"e'STATE TRANSFERS:

t~~ Elmer Kludfs M Alpena, S. be~:r;~l ~~~~ r;~~g~ir~~u~:~~g ~os~~ns'Hf:relJ~;tr;:Bo~:rs ~:;?;'y t.aweence ann Blanche Back

The Ivan Diedricksan family for this season Friday. Sept. 1 Bowerses family and Bernie ~~~~01 tS~rl~~/llanvda~~~~~S\h:
spent Sunday In the Richard With a 1 p.m lcncheoq at Bowers. K~lhy Thies was an NEI'4 of 2726.3. O.S. $1.10
Reig home, Fremont. Ncrtolk overnight guest Laura A. and Erwin A. Ulrich

The Albert Jaegers, the Ken- Ch h to Gerald and Ruth Bruggeman,
p~~~ "~~~rg~:n~hnO~YM~~~0;~ urc es _ ar. original Hosk'ins D.S, $7.15

Jackson, Baltimore, Md, arr-Ived
Sunday to spend'several days In

the Kent Jackson home.
Mrs, Marcella Wacker and

Jean and Mrs, Paul Zoflka and
Le Nell spent Sunday In the
Vernon Linemann home. Mc
Clean.

Mr,:>. Janice Lorenz and ,Julie,.
Howells were visitors in the
fltrs. Tillie Aeuermann home
Sunday evening.

Recent ·vlsitors in the Dennis
GrtO'ur'\ke home were Mrs. Tom
Larson and the Larry Larsons
and daughters of Traer, la_ The
Dennis Greunke tamily, Winside
and Mrs'. Helen Petz, Schribner
spent the weekend in the Louis
Pospishil home'.,-Mondoric, Wisc
While there they attended the
wedding of Nancy Pospishal.

Guests last Sunday in the
Duane Thies home for Angela's



We Will B~ Closed Labor Day

Open Sunday 9 to 12:30 p.m.
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i< *
10 Yean Ago

Aug. 30, 1961' Kermit Wagner, Schuv
ter . and sernes Troutman, WinSide, have
been named to represent the 16th
legislative district on the State Commit
tee Supporting the Proposed Constitu
ttone! Amendrnen! on Apportionment
Bernard H. Eiling has been named the
telephone comoaov's new manager et
Wayne. Laurel, Emerson andWakiml!ld,
eccordrnq 10 E A. Jeksbe. Northwestern
Bell dfstrict manager .Wayne county's
nearly 100 NFO members will actively
participate in the organization'S au-out
holdlftg action On Iivestcck, corn and soy
beans, it was announced Wednesday by
County Chairman Laurence Hansen.
Duane Prescott, Dixon. and Judy Lamb,
Wayne. were awarded prites in the
statewide Women's Ehrlsfian Temper
ance Union poster contesl Four Wayne
youths represented the cornrnonttv et lhe
Nebraska Coorerence 01 Youth in Lincoln
Friday and Setwcev.Tbose attending
were Judy Strnmer: Donna Echtenkamp,
Lauren Boeckenhauer and Richer Maur
er . Robert Bceckenhaoer accompanied
the group

exanthema epidemic the swine show 'at
the Wayne county fair .wes cancelled.

• *
IS Yean Ago

Sept. 5, 1957: Rev. Nlax V.Kemling,
Methodist missionary in Africa, wlll give
a,'sf)ecial t~lk at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday at
the Wayne,'Methodisl church. .lIghtning
set fire to' a haystack on the Ray Agler
Jr., farm 31' 2 rrutes norlhwest of Wayne
about 4 p.m. Sunday. Wayne firemen
answered the call and we're able 10 save
most of the stack .Re v , Wilbur
F.Dierking, f.ormer pastor of the Wayne

. Presbyterian church, recently was nam
ec 10 a post as pastor of a Protestant
church at Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. .Neal
Reuter, Wayne, who has been employed
tn- Omaha recenily, escaped serio-u,-
injury Saturday morning when a base
machine he plugged into an electrical
socket exploded. Reu_!~i__e:ieS and three
lingers on his left hand were burned, "
is not believed tbe injuries will ceuse
permanent oemeqe...Rev. E. J, Bern
thai, Wayne, and Rev. K. F. Wentzel.
Altona, lell Tuesday 10 attend a meeting
of about 700 church men at Concordia
seminary, St Louis, M.o

• *
25 Yean Ago

Sept. 4, 1947: Services at the St. Paul
Lutheran church Sunday were attended
by a capacity audience when the new
pipe organ and chimes 'were dedicated.
AI the evening service, Rev. T. J---.- C.
SchUldt, in behalf of the congregation,
presented Charlotte Ziegler with a wrtsJ
watch 'or 25 years of fAithful service as
organist. Redeemer congregation sur
prised Rev. S. K. deFreese Sunday by
presenting· him a new car at the morning
servtces..; ..The new Hcncstcne garage
which Ed Wolske erected at 216 West 1st
street will hoI d a f-ormal opening
Saturday .Don Miller suffered dtstoce.
Hen qf bones in his left arm Saturday
when a truck box accidently fell and
struck him.

• *
20 Yean Ago

Aug. 28, t9S2: Jeck'Lenaemeter showed
the grand champion baby beef at the'")
Wayne county fair last week. David
Meyer exhibited the reserve champion.
The Concordia Lutheran congregation,
Concord, honored Paslor and Mrs. Ernest
Nelson on their twentieth wedding anni
ve-serv Sunday with a congregational
dinner and program in the allernoon.
Rev. Oliver Proett. Presbyterian mfnt
ster was elected president of Wayne
mlr}isterial assoctetton which met Man
·day at the hotel ..A committee went to
Hm farms--'e-nd ·tudged 4-H hog prefects
Thursda"Y, Because of !he vesiCUlar.

Rent~ductiri~s-DueFor·
Many New Lease Signers

~~¥~:;::::::j:=_=_.. ~~ ,W~_

Back
When

30 Yeor.~go

Sept. 3, 1942: When the passenger train
whistled its err!val in' Wayne Tuesday
morning it was making Its last trip which
marked the closing chapter of passenger
service qn the Sioux Cttv.Ncrtofk line,
service which started over 60 years
ago... Robert Hanson' Jr.. Wakefield,
showed the grand champion' 4·H baby
beef ettnxcn county fair at Concord last
week. .Wayne Players at a business
meeting Tuesday evening, elected three
directors for two-veer terms. H. E. Ley,
Mrs. John A. Moore and Ruth Ross ..
Claude L Wright, Wayne, has been
elected superintendent of Concord school e

and took up his duties Aug. 31. He and
Mrs. Wright will rnoveleter tc Concord.'.
Dale Pearson, son QIMr. and Mrs. Bilger
Pearson, Wakefield, was painfully Injur

!lf1Pol=FiJiI1Il1WSlllPr;-s:-m'tm7mmflW.".",,~i<i=n-~~'~IO::'"Ck~p::",:"a':;d.~a:"~;h"'ee~i~~na ~~~~~/'t~:~~
Concord, Friday afternoon.

The Wayne:·(Ne:br.r Herald, Thursday, August 31; 1972

reeep1l(IHI.ce--AHD/I~ ~CE. 1I/AT:5 TRIPI.E-A:S
SN'etV 'IlP fl)R .SlR1VER5 WHO ilIKE:1i.... V/C·,...11lAVi"L·
£~ W1GHWA'IS.llY Oe~RYIf>'G1'1lAFPIC.1WOoR MOllE
CAllS AHEAD, 1'It>-'sn; CAN A/{r!C,PA'rF S'T1:>PS ~
SLOWJlOWl\lSe· kEEPI1J6 1ft" LEASr (+iii' eAR L~Nt;l}'

OF SPACe ""'6111\1 YOlIR CAR(' '!'Hi" O/'li" 11/11$...0 !'oR. EVER.V la
I'lIL.S AAI HOUP. IS A WiSe:, 'l'JME-1l;$TllO POl\fIlVLA. (~,t:ti...~

Capitol News~

Road' Building Bonds
Is Subject of Debate

Football

Insured forResidents

Football!
The season Is here at last. Well, almost

here. The sound of popping pads can be
heard on playin·g. fields across the nation
as boys, young men and even some of the
men past the _prOfessional stages of
football don their make-believe helmets
and quarterbacking strategy to out
maneuver thel'F would-be opponents.

This year's errn-chatr quarterback will
get another early jump on the seasonal
game with a host of pre-season .games
already on the tube.

The problem that now faces him and
his family is who watches and when.

The struggl.e to determine who is the
winner could continue t-hroughout the
season-as' the" team"s-'J"(~Cidrng play"ri'lakt;!:r
jumRs into his favorite chair, surtaunded
w~----Iaw-rlte....be-.'.leCaQe-.----a'._log".horD..
team pennant,' colors (color should be
singular, since there is only one color in
Nebraska) ancl. starts shouting where the
other team should go.

For many wives, the football season is
a time for departure from their hubby
when he goes off on a long trIp around
the kicker"s kingdom, the 'passer's para
dise and the runner's rpyalt-v.

Maybe .the riftle woman might get the
feeling that he's about to board a shlp

LINCOLN-To bond or not to bond, that contractors have said they could do
is a question being· debated this summer more
by legislators and state highway officials. fee Levets Attacked

The highway brass, refleCting Gov. J.J State Agriculture Director Glenn Kreu-
Exon's determination to avoid issuing scber says the amount or lees paid lor
revenue bonds for road building purposes check io'g weighing and measur'ing de
if possible, is ~lng questioned by law vices had to be increased under a new
makers who Say they are concerned the law to' p'ay lor the adminlst-ration ~

state may suffer in highway costs and in Represeotet.ves of industries regulated
proqress If..th~. bonds aren't issued. by -'he law ctaim. however, that it would

Sen. Jerome Warner of Wav.erly. who be cheaper for them ,to ture pnvafe
sponsored much of the recent highway comcerues to do the {J1e<;ktng than to pay
leg~laHon ancU::!g.I,p.!?d.__gt.the.. ~J,gg~~ .!~~w state (ates __._ ..... __
bond financing of road projects, has beep At ,issue in the controver~y is a-'Iaw

- spearheading the legislative check. . ':.' adopted dur-Inq the 1972 session whl~

Af a recent hearing on the subject. requires registration 01 illt ccmmercte!
Eldon Green. Nebrqska division engi.neer weighmg and mee surinq devices. There

~dt~: ~~:~~~i~~g~~a:ta~:~~~i~~~~~d ~sO~PIP:naJty for operators who fail to

any loss' in road"building capacity be- Kreuscher recently told a legislative
cause. bonds hadn't been jssued. study <:ommittee the fee schedule had to Tenants who sIgned leases 'between charged, which in most cases will mean a

There are as ,many projects underway ". be adjusted because the program, under Aug: 15 and Dec. 28 last year should In reduclion
as can, b-e handled by the sta1e's LB 1413, i~ 10 be self.supporling most cases receive renf reductions when All lenants whose one· year leases
contraeto~-----s:aid, e....en though the PreviOUSly, 'he said, his department Ihey -sign-1heir new leases, the IRS says. expire between Aug, 15 and Dec. 28, \972,

re<eived some financial help trOjn Itll! The IRS's reminder 10 landlords and should be notilit:d in writing bIr theIr
state general lund. tenants is based on a change in the landlord 01 their ba~e renl as computed

Checkoff Question Remains regulations for computing base· rent under the regulailOns now in force

$53 6· 21 000 The Nebraska Associalion 01 Public which became effective last Dec. 19. "If a landlord fails' to notify p tenant at
. , Emp-Ioyees (NAPE) has been able to get This changEl: establIshed as the base his base rcnl," sa'd Vinal, "he IS. In

, ,. mos.t state agencies 10 agree to with•.:-.(j rent lor a unit the May 15-, 1971, rent plus violatiory of the rent stabilization reg-uia

life ins.urance in force in Wayne County amount 01 insurance that is equal to 26.2 ~~~~r:~o~ne~sf~o~u:~h~~~O~f~~d<~ . t~~tsa~~r~,~: ~~~e~ui~~~:a: ~~,;:~~:~ ~~~~ica~~~a,~fs should request proper

has climbed to an estimated tatal of months of its net earnings, after taxes But the association has run in, lust prior I~O the freeze. This replaced an If a lanl1lord refuses to notify, a tenant
$53,621,000. Applied to Wayne County and to the oPPos,ition from higher education. earlier rule which was based on the may file a complai~t with his local

The facts and figures on the distribu- :~;~9~:~~lh~~~~ei~;~;:~~~g,~nm: . Both lhe state college system arid the highest rent charged for a similar unit ,. . Internal Revenue !"erv'icE of41ce
tion of Insurance tl II nd b t Uni ....ersity of Nebraska have told NAPE prior to the freeze. " . '.
states, are presen;edn~no~h~ ~at:st Uf~ 'l~a~r:roximatelY $17,800 per family they consider a dues checkoff to be an Leases signed between Aug. 15 !"Ind Jmm n" t"
Insurance Fact Book and in other This is considerably more than In many i!em to deal with .only through nego.tia· . Dec. 2.8,.1971, rec;eiYl::~::Ll~!;.r:_e£!}~.J,l.rLd.l;L. __ .. _ u _. za lOn
reports. ~ sections of the country and is close to hons with recognized empioyees' bar- the o.nglnal. rule, which In mosl 'Lases Ad· d F

They show that the live,s of Ame-rTcans - -'fWT(fnhe ani6iJnTneTd 1UYeai'sa~ ga lo og agnote: -. _~..--------.n.,?rQ"Htted htg.h~!_-!n~r:eases._~~u"-~_ . ".se n to"
are insured for a tremendous sum of ,Although ordinary life insurance confl. The colleges were urged by Gov. Exon current regulations. dW . vr-

. ,mopey, more than $1.5 trillion. And this 'nues to be the choice of most families, to change their policy, but fhey have .Omaha .DIstrict Director Richard P. All St d t
.~oes not Include the substantial amount there has been a rapid rise in group Sl~:c;~~', Dr Roy Loudon, Jr., person ::~9~~~ln ~s~~in~~:e;~;'i;::~ s~~~'~~; U en s
~sg~:n~oen~eterans throug~ the Federal ~~~rance, which is usually iob-connec· nel director lor the university'S Lincoln setting base prices for. other goods and large yellow and black buses with

Nebraska State's share of Ihts total is ~"mp~ NAPE officials a letter commodities wlth!n the economy. Ws fla5hillg', ed Jiyl.dS making earl',rrnorning
listed -at $10830 000 000 a big increa~ tur'ning down a request for dues checkoff. .ever, because' of ute few leases signed stops, bells ringing, tne sound of skipping
over t.t,484,ooO,oOo'r~ported.10years agb. --~ Loudon contended an "administrative during the base period, the rule In some feet, the rustle of paper, squeaky new

Just how much does this boil down to at Inc Iude 4th nightmare" could be .created if all the instartees al'lowed excessive rent In· shoes, and bright alert faces all reflect
the family level? The findings are that possible organizations lIhich wanted to creases." the fael thai Its back to school again.
ttJe average famJly in the state·carries an I R' ." n Fa II have dues withheld were to ask for As these leases nOW expire, landfords Parents have taken great pains In

permission. are required to compute base rent using making sure that 'their children are
, Loudon conceded the university prev,i. the ·new regulations, substituting the returning 10 school with new clothes,·N·.ebr·.a.. ,S..k·a.. A.lso",,·No·.·. 1 Curr.·cu lum ously had granted permission to memo average Increas~ for the highest rent shoes, paper, colors, and pencils. But, as

bers of the American Federation of State parents, have you laken time to iniure

O I 't t t B "Id'• .and Municipal Employees (AFSME); 'but that your child will be able to lak.n .·n· ers a. e U· I· .ng "R.ading, '",Ing and 'dlhmetic" a'. h ·d I Ih r Ih I d T· t
not the only "R's" that st,udents should c~nd~~/onsawer eemu~~ediffe~entas one an ·rums ~::~~~g~h~~8;1~:~en~:u1~~~~~~~ ~:,;;:

, . be brushing up on this fall in preparat,ion Now, he saId.. there .i!!:. "a proliferation" Can· Cause to immunize them against measles ood
be~e:r~~:a fl~~~n~~at: f~o~~~~fee ir; ofl~;~:'~~~Ii=-$5 million out of.a total f~rf2rOi;~e~af~r~;~~~~.The fourfh "R" of organizatjons which would be seeking Rubella, the two most dangerous diseases
Interstate system, accordi.ng to an. In.. Interstate 129...:....$13.6 total cost. Ma.ny students will be riding a bicycle ~ ch~koff if NAPE.gets permission. That.

d
that can keep them from taking adv'an.

was~ the case when AFSME· lI,as Ac·c. ents tage of your well·made plans?
~~;h:~Yr~~~~~pri~h~~~~~o;h~tJ=~s~·=onw::~'~ ~~ ~~:crti~'I~;udra~:~7:~:~:nf~~~tifta~:~ allowed to have dues deducted. Today, one shot can help insure that

~~lons b~ tfle .~:t~_.~partm~ht of' '~~ci~r:::~~ to ,complete Its interstat~ :~iS~a~;r,;~e:~~ st~~~;~~i: r::;~~ There I:~~~~%~~~~=~i~John L. _ve~~~~~:~~:r:~u,~~~~rt~o:~ ~~u~h~h~':::sns~:; g:at~~~~05~C~~ :l~~
The 'review shows fh~t the.s.'.ate h.'as "I think Nebraska will have that honor, endangering their. lives and those of SuHivan saj , but· the' -quattty 'or-'rnspec. IQf a. ve-tHcle It may cause you to have a can take full advan~age of their opper.u·

tiOO5-·given, by O'1otor vechide dealers is 'rafiic accide~t that otherwise would 'nlfies and not miss out on any of the
~pprO~ll!'IafeIYI6~ miles of In.ferstaje-'1eft-- ·-----e!peciaHy·-Jf--congressextends--tm:na'tton-=- -·ottre'rs;n -.'----- , pretty good. have been avoided. excitement fhat has been planned for

~~~f~~~ra::;~·~tf ':;b,.~~t~~ri.= :~.~~~~I~: :~j'~~80 which it is thinking D~ is T~~ '~e~e~:t~~t ;~~~ f~~ebi~~~~:: Sullivan, the new director of the State . __ Tt:t.i~ ,_\,>!.;l.r:..~l!'tas SQ.!J.[tr;t.M'-_by_Jh~ them. Make sure your children are

-soper-°cent:of}f(TdlBr--"AllhOugh' fPlEi":g'0V:ernorTauaea-Trite(' s.epo'l,iOu··u,-,.'olnY_~·f·,TIi"'}~'-16,-a'~ne,·po....-r,"a'~,'on~m," 'Oa·fn·dheanlo',nY.a;' ,~~a~~~~t 'f~~~~':;J.'J~~iC.li~~~~i~~~: Nebraska Medical Associalon as it asked =,mtJntl~'dY,ilri"5rmea'sres-'a'ndR-u'beJ'jj)-''''-~
~,or construcfiQfl.,' This stafe pr99r~ss and ,sa~d. he ,~as _Proud Of "overwhelmingly wti-sfactory./'... ' drivers to e~a~r.f. special efforts for ore re .urn ng to school.

ta.~~ .15th~ .hlg.h~,pn the the :31, !J'Iiles of, i.ntersfafes ffia:FYJ:ere -foyor' playftiiJ)g. Blcyensts are subleif to He made the comment during a recen, highway safety dllting the upcoming
opened during,his,administration, he was the sam'e traHic .laws as the automobile meeting with motor vehicl.e dealers after Labo~ Day holiday,

"f~rr~on:tplet'!o':1,!:0(, the f'I:'lOl'e' iJ!l,pressed with··the department's F. driver. . comp/a'ints thai $Orne dealers weren't. ~-The NMA SClid "that "s-tate of mind
1)75. Y.. 1.972. highway, accomplishments. These rules include: doing a good lob of ,checking out ,the cars influences which tend to distract the

~)Ye$t'· ,·-!!U.was 0fl~ of the la~g~t In the sta'te's 1. Obey all traffic signs and s'gn~ls. they put up fot sale, a'tention of the drJver, from. his task of
Tate history.. From ,Juty 1, '1971, to June 30, a,~.· S:~I ti'I'9nh',cllu.~n",Y'anan.~Plen,adi'eded ',••',', Sullivan promi50ed vigorous enforc~- driving," are among maior factors In

South 1972, th¢ de:partment let ~3.7,million in m-J " menl of the inspection progr~m,whit;h he causing highway accidents, These rul'es
open. highway,' cOl"itra~ts. This ~as almost $14 arm for a let! turn' and a left arm 'bent said has the potential j)f.being one of the re,lafi.ng to that ,problem,may help drivers

mjllion more than in F.-Y. T971. The ·1912 ~o~.nward at ~ ?f)-degree, ~ngle for a best In ..the natlon.1 .'. better prepare ~hemselves for the high.
program was acccmptrshed on a pay as w:arnlng-Th'~t fhey are stOWIng. LegislatPf's n.a've been criti<::al. of .1he way, fhe NMA ~fd: ..

~ ~~~~:m~s~~,~~r~~"a, v~ry baranced .~r~HI~,i~~:~g~~~s:ii~~of the'road with :~r~he~~'~~v~s:i.~e.~~no~~r::l~j:~:' ha~~',an.~~o:~;-~~~~::~:~telY,after yov

-~.ev',~'6"f:TDWs.~~~~af $22..,7 mHnprr-------:- ~~R~~e-w~-w;th others-oo-'- -were .f!lUCh. ..tQO tough on".carowneu, -- _·-Oo""--nor-~I1Me-',:wh.en- -you are ·stiU--·-
'." 'w~nt, f9'r,,-~O* C)n' the ,prJn1:ary; syste~. bicycles, I , I , ....;--:....- •.•••~._, requ1r:ing them to ..$pend money, on recovering IrQm tt)e. receipt of news or

Sev:er:l~~er:t,'~iJf{()n doltar:s, for fhe second· .-.:-S.. RIde singly olfthe bicycle unless. it 15 unnecessary repairs. Those_. problems information whic;h 'greaHy disturbs you .
.~rr"SY5fen:a/ 8rl'(f$T5.? miltron, for Infer<. a two·se:.afer. ' generally have been worked,out. 00' no~ 'drive. when y.ou arc In the

, 6. Use fights and reflectors on bicycles . Sullivan recent! re ced John Kis. proce.ss of resol'ilng ,a depressi,ng person·

NEW'YORK, Aug. 14-A 'sign of the
I ·times, for the average Wayne County

famUy, is. -the ,extent to which Jt is
protecfed against the financial hazards-of
dally living.

It has unemployment Insurance, heal1'h
insurance, accident insurance and life
insurance, to mention the maj'd"r ones.

A-nd, on th~ long-range side, it has such
other bulwarks as social security, private
pension plans arid personal sa\!lngs.

With respect to Its life 'insurance
protection, it is more heaVily covered at
the present time than it .has ever been.

One explanatiOn for this lies in the, fact
that the economic poslt'ion of most local
famJlles ·has Improved, -enabling them to
broaden this form of protection and to
put.more'money Into their bank accounts
and ·lnveS-tments.

The. result is that the capital amount of

Popular 'Sports'
What sport boasts 'the largest number Satcroev afternoons (the Nebraska Corn

of participants and what sport attracts huskers one exception). -.. "
the greatest throngs of audiences? , There is little doubt as to the fate of.

This question has been debated for 'convicted robbers in Nigeria. More than
about 'the same' length of time as "which 170 of them have been executed in less

'* came first, the" chicken or 'the egg?" than two years. ~
Football, besebeu. basketball, softball, . For the "unfortunates who are tied up"

fishing, hun'ting, car and horse racing, on those days that public executions are
golf. and on down an almost endless line held, the stories, complete with photos ot
have all claimed one distinction or the bullet-riddled bodies, are described in
other at one time. gory detail in the Niger1an newspapers,

In Nebraska, at least, there is no doubt shOWing the men hanging limply against
as to the largest congregation on any ropes holding tf.lem to wooden stakes.•
Saturday afternoon frorn mid-September Robberies which net only a few
to late November-c-and. of late, on dollars If any lype of deadly weapon Is
through New Year'~ -----.:..used. IS punishable.....b..y_de.ath_~ --HI--'1l!!Sr.

Go 61g ked. r A $50 robbery is almost "sure enter
Soccer is the big thing in England, in tatnment" for the Sunday execution

Spain It's the bullfights, Russia and the watchers .
United -Stetes fight it out for track By contrast, in the United States a
supremacy and China excels in ping-pong. re<1nt story told of the reteese of a

But in Nigeria there is no great person convicted of kilting a policeman
national pride toward its football teams during Prohibition. The prisoner regained
or for any ot the other ulcer-chasing his freedom after 40 years eoc-ts now 85
recreational outlets In Which"Americans years old.
and most Europeans and Asians engage. Another reported .incident was the

Apparently the most popular diversion conviction of a zn-veerold man for the
from the everyday routine in Nigeria is shooJlng _of a store manager and an
Witnessing public executtcns. . off-duty policemen in a hold-up ettemet.

Just recently 14 persons who were He received a ac.vear sentence for the
convicted of armed robbery were shot to double-murder, but will be eligible for
death by firing squads at Port Harcourt, parole in 71/ 2 years.
.In southern NigerIa. Which one is a miscarri~ge of justice?

pe;:ns:yt~tla~~~; ~;ow~tj~:~ed~t-:: Ni:~:ia~it::;te~~~i:~~?heck, .cct. of the'

most melor college football games_'on ' -Claire Hurlbert
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was
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Dodge

Dixon,

Wdkdreld,

Aller1- Fd

Waler/Jury,

Nl'wca:;tle,

Hartington,

DI)'on,

1957
Benson

MOOfl:.

-When boftled
packed in str,IW ilnd
barrel?

James C
Chev

Randall l
Chev

1955
Wakefield Rural FI Di~lrict,

Wakel\eld. GMC 1r
Clifford 0

InlE'r. Pkup
Kenneth Dowling MdrtlllSIJUrg.

Inter Pkup

1969
Donald E Sf hulll

Chev
Norman Hanqmdn

Fd Pkup
Richard A

Ply
Will ram

Pkup

-When
Denbeck, Fred Schm"'d'-",,,",
and Mel Crawford wert' butcher
shop operators?

--.When tennis was popular
along with early di1Y golf?

PoncCl, Chev

IndiViduals filing 197:? dp.clar
at ions of Estimated Tax have an
important deadline approaching
According to Richard P. Vinal,
Infernal_ Revenue Servic.e Dis·
frict Director for Nebraska,
SepL 15 is fhe dtljr~ by which
third quarfer estimated tax in
stallments musL be filed and

pa0~~al remJndJd estimated' fax
filers that 'hey will nol receive a
reminder notice each quarter as
they have in past years.

Taxpayers, whose ,anticipated
income during 1972haS changed;
may be reqUired to either a·
mend their decfarAfion, or if
they have,not alreildy done ,so,
to,file one. SpilCP. to compute the
amou,nt ofY'~!5tirniJh:d ·tilX due' ;5
pr,Ovi,ded in 1h~ (;~.tirD~1ed ,ta,x
packclgc. .

Further informatiun on
estimated tax

Clyde F
Fd

1961 .
Fred Kellogg, Em0r<,On, Cadi I

1960

Per Pearson, Wdkr'fwld, Javelin
1967

Oscar Gemelkc'. Wayne, Mere
1966

C",ml'I,I" W,h',.Po"'o. Fd
Fd

Estimated Tax
Filing Deadline
Is on Sept. 15

Fd
~Barry L flE:nn(~II, NCWCClslle,

VW
Milton Doupn.k , Emor sco. Ka

we s ak r
1971

Gary Hoev.oq. Newcas t!e . Yam
aha "

Caleb Foulks Pont d Honda
1970o

Jell·well, Fruit·Flavored

B1!!.I.JlDII

5
·...

frui£.,.cidtilaa.ill,. .taraGelalon

~"j 0
3-oz.

Package

Auorted
Shadotla
Choo'"
From

Cannon Pretti-Fits

paNTYHOSE

~~r$1

,ii'li~12"LCa. C
NO COSTLY STAMPS •••

JUST LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

"97'
lR~~D 9Sc

li'~169c

~i~ 8Sc

11~189c

III, I

For Ibe Balb'oom",

'AMllY SCUTT
A.~" .. , •••I .~.t(olonloMofch ..
Y....rllcrthraom "
O'etor

~4-~OJl
ilPacks

Sliced Bacon ;::.~~:':::'Z

Pork Sausage ~1;r~';,:::IHH,?;;,,"'r.1

Polish Sausages \::;:.::" ""'"
Turkey Sausage ~::;..:~:;:;""'"
Breakfast Beef ;~i:',~':::"

Have Plenty for labor Day .•.

,~~. mnncl~lio
Orang·e JU·lce ~tol'hJr••tC"cemra'.... 56"$1

• ' :AWonder1uIRefrdment. . Cans

S ..•. Stolth Tre3t-frozen fresh 1lI-oz·29 c
M:t::·~OIen-· aw. ~rrles h.m~.B'rJJp.'th".. Package

L.. ._.._..-.-.-...';.=_:".~,J.~ -Me·at Pies' ManorHou,Hl. 1hawi'lHmmry; 5B.~1$1
IF YOU'RE NOT SHOPPING JUl'Bro...ndSm.lnMmul"........ p'''.

ATSAFEWAYQISCOUNT .DownyFlake Waffles'~:~29C
YOU'RE SPENDING too .Whet B D' gh u;2·.,o"36 C

I't'IUCH FOR GROCERIE~!. lereaa .OU l,ee . I". .

Slncrly Fresh 35GRIlUE'Il'
!!yE!!e, .,.
':'3;' lb. ,

,!:.llc
Smoked Hams ~':;'~,::;;:~:;;;". .. 59'
Canned Hams r:.:'t,:::~'I,~".,,3,;\ $319

Spiced Luncheon ::~~r.r.." 'i~ 6~c

Sliced Bologna ~:~~l~:;' ~~: 87c

Potato Salad ~.~,'l,\~:~"·,,· ,,49c

Candl-<a.. Granvfa1ed

Soloway Brand5I
RlL·MERT
A~1:NE~~b, ,.
~: 93' Package ,

Before you invest hundreds of dollaiUr~-D'Ih;~
in any encyclopedia, invest 49<: in

a New Funk &:Wagnalls.

..2~29c
,b.14c

'b~5c

'b 19c

''''''I'll UUIJ.~1

~ Wayne

OPEN
LABOR
DAY

10t04

,',

Sirloin Stei1kS~i:;i:~:',:~'· ,,$139
7-Bone Steaks~~:n":~~I~!I':t~~ Ilf! 'II 79c

T-Bone Steaks ~~Alrt~~,~~16:,e:::;-~ 'l.d II $169
Sirloin Tip Steaks :~~~~,',;J;:"'":. $.]39

Rump Roasts :~~~~~!~~~~~'::":~~'1 ~ $119

.-----------------.

U. S. He. I Gradc-f~r

Skylark ,. 21WEsrERIJIRMS ' , II
IRIID 2~~:f·· ,

C icn ( 'ofs· SW.....I"""-... l..,.. , ..SIlIediolOJdL·c--··.·

Go.lden Bananas:~:::;'-

It Ie . P' PioIpJllllkllqCI ICln runeSPetf"~I"JeIIl;I"

Green A

BeefShort Ribs to":::';:;;;:""
Corned Beef;:~:;=,~,j~~;::e;::';clttltl~$l 0 3

Beef Patties~:':(~*.~,l,- ,.~,~, 89c

Meat £ntree-ls ~~~~~~~,~~ ;1
1: 51 49

Turkey Roasts :~~~:;':'::ltr:.II: ..·l~ 3Sc

,Crisco Shortening r~:o:~'d' ::88c
_Cherry Pie FiIIi~g~;:~ooM::::'" 3::,:$1
P t t Ch e luothBoH.rl~' wo'49 co a 0 .... IpS 10llli'i" P.ru" P'''ag.
Light Chunk Tuna ~"~':-:Ak'"""6Y'CO~36c

Hershey ChocolateChipsp~~49c

""

~ ,

\ ,

.~

~: i
~ I

I
I:,.
i

)

I-
1

I

I,
.\

:.~ . ,~ ,. - ' " . . :'. .. .' .- . . . The Wavne<Nebr) Herald' Thur;day August 31,1972

~
. . ~R~' lor school meals. The tntorme- Ihcn:::wlll b? n~.ldentlfl~allOn of DIXON COUNTY . _', _- '., ,

~*==tk~~~ftS=~~~KM~b ., , fion provided on the application or cnscrtmrnettcn against any . ' -.
. ... ..... ' --",,~~deR-H-a-l----aAd---Wf..I..I.-.-.(' <;,ttJdf::'[lt unehle. to----D..ilY.-Jh~-----ill.l.l-__~-. ..-'_~r~.ncis . W, F3ahn, defendant. anti costs. Sp~edmq.._ __

~ -, ~-6n--ry-ror-ffie purpose -er-:cost-er-e Teale- - -~_. -- -- - - -...--------$u-iIJo~luag:menL- .=G:~:eS::::j!r.rru1.a~e...-.__e.a~c~ _
; . -, ',. .', - - ..' . Tt A comcretecopv bf Ihe policy .-,-- . and costs. Curlew vrotanon.i Ron~l~ G. Schmidt, pr lnctpal school food euthcrttv are ~ fa un,usual Clr.cumstanc~s or hard. . determlnl~ ellglbl. I. y. . f th is on file In -the school office, " . Marriage License Applicat~ons: John Hefferman, Ponca,' $10
Ilf.Tnmty Lu.theran, School at -ecefve the serne benents.ta tree shtps·may._appty,for Iree .~r l!nder te provlS,IOl'lS 0.. e where it may be' reviewed b ~ Dennis David Lukken. 18, and costs. Curfew violation.

~....

:. os..kins., h.as a.nnounc.ed th.eIr.ee.. ..me.at or ,,8 r'e~,u.ced, pr-i..c..e mea." red..uced. pnc~...m..e~IS .'0. r t.h.e'..'. POI.<cy., ..-the Boar~ !fr ~h~~Sf.lan any Interested patron. Y District Court: Ponca, and Teri Lee Rahn, , 19, Charle.s D. Bach, Wakefield;
_ nd reduced price meet policy not some a tree meal end.ethers children by fdling In the appjl· Educat,o~ 0.1 ~rlnl y '' ~ran John Erlandson, guardian of Ponca $60 and cos Is. Reckless driving.

those---5tudents,whose paren-ls·~a-.redl)ce(Lp'!.i.ce_meaL ~ caliQ!!..l.Qr_m s sent hon-e in.!J, Scho.Q.1 3Jl!_!_eVle~ .appllcatlons Stella Rice, plaiufitf , vs. Orville Jerome L. Roberts, Allen,.$6O
:; re unable to pay ·the full p"lce. -The payment for,.a reduced letter to parents, Additional and deterrrlH~e el.,g~bllfty. If. a N. Rice and Helen 'Rice, hus. C;ounty Courf": and costs. Speeding. .
.' Hoskins school officials -have price lunch' shall not exceed 20 copie-s are. -:,vailable at the parent Is dissettsueo..by the Industrial plants in which em- band and wile'; Clyde Rice and Jam-es MiJher- South Sioux William P. O'Gere. Laurel,

~
dOPted a famlly-:slze and fn- cents. < " ~. principal's ctttce in each school. rulinq 01 the local olflcl.al~, he ployees are subjected to high Wilma Rice, husband and wife: City, enx aou-cosrs. No driver's $50 and costs. DriVing motor

! om.e scete as. announc".ed by the un.u.sua I CirCuf1'lstan~es~ such APPI.lcations may be SUbm.itt.ed may. make. a re~~.est, etther on-the-job' noise levels should Dale Rice and Mrs. Rice, first license; vehicle after operator's license
: ecretary of agriculture to assist as fIIness or death In tlie family, anytime during the school year. Jrally or 111, wrltlng, ,f~r a provldeworkera with protective real name unknown, husband Bernard 'J. ,Hughes, Ponca, $25 exptreo.

", em-fn-··~etermfning'eligfbility. also wHI be 'taken Into consld- The form requests tntcrmeucn hea'!r:19_tQ.ap.Q~a'.the: cectston. ear plugs. protective earmutrs. and wife: and Fern Rice, a ae~d_.,cUOfsf',~.,.S~eding and tmprcp- __. > Eligibinty determinations Me ereucn when determining ellgl· needed to deter-mine. econcrntc The elders of Trlnlfy.Lutheran "or both. ()(rtcials also urge that single' person, defendants. Suif ,m ~, Real Estate Transfers:
, .~'ade on a famUy besjs. that Is, bilify for free or reduced meal need, based on the income of the Church, Box .~5, Hosktns .. have employees worrgng under noisy to set aside deed and an action Richard Stark, Ponca, $25 and Alice E. Schooley to Alan and
I ' II the chtldren In the same prices. family and any unusual circum b,e~n deSignated <;15 hearing of conditions also be given periodic to quiet Ht!e. costs, Disfurbing the peace. Jo Ann Opal Van Buskirk. Lot 3,

I ',~,~ilrur~:~~~~~~ ~fh~~ ~~:: SC:l~m~;esth~:~linsguff:::~~n. f::~ ~;~~Ct~~ ~:~~~~:h~~~li:'/it~hs. fl{~~~. policy also' provides that hearing tests, Paul A Fischer, otatotttf. vs Mary C, Burns, Jackson, $10 e:~~~~' ,~;bS~~~~n~dd~~~~n to ~~~
J.' v Nebr. ($1,a"Hd oth,e'd·I, AI· E

} Henrie'! a ur s a 0 VII)

Hor steo. One ninth Interest in
SE1~ Sec. 3, Twp 75 N, R, <1 E
Wayne Co, also Lot Block 6,
North Addilion to Ne
o-eske. Also SW11" W' )
Sec. 35, all In Twp 28, R, 4
E., Dixon Co" Nebr ($1 and
other)

Markm QlJlslifLMarion.-G. .ancl_
M';;rfle -L, 'Quist 'S,p;, Sec~-j2, ,
Twp. 29 N, R, J E Dixon Co"
Nebr . ($1 and

Surenda Clark to E. and
Eunice M Lot 13. Block

Tobin's to Newcastle,
Co.. {Sl and other)
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35% PIG
SUPPLEMENT

35%'SOW
SUPPLEMENT
The ~~)r. 10 liHgl.',ht-althl' PIK, (..1f.)P~

fUR BANK IS HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR
~) BANKING NEEDS. CHECKING ACCOUNTS· SAVINGS
,~~ ACC.OUNTS ALL TYPES LOAN'S· GENERAL BANK'NG

l~ow PO!(ES ,By Ace" Reid

Tel.l.Jtd'I.
., Stor·y Foundation, in c~niunction withthe ~el:)raska, Coocereuve Ex,

lenslO-;' Service
i -=..._~.::.Lc:'in'::;da has logged 1J years of

citilens of f-he 4-H action pro '4-H work, and is now putting the
gram not only through appear background fa use in college,

ences before civic orqentzettcns. ~~~~n~c:~~~~:s:Xl~~;i~~ea~~
;~~k~~~~~g~n~eC50r~f:;:n~e:di~~'~ Education, \
Miss Luzlo stated. She credits 4·H with "making

The team will point out in me a more.. responsible per-sou
theit" appearances the expansion Betcre I enrolled in 4 H, I was

__~ ..cccccem.Ictc. urban. shy and nev~r war'lted !~ b_~
---(Inorurat non-farm -are-<is-: alTh~~------ -- ~----- - ~----

same time mai~taining a strong During the past year, she
agricullural emphasis, she not attended National 4-H Cooter-

~~dT~i~e~~~ea~~~~~:i~sOfa~~~lj:~:~ ~na":t~~n~~t~~i~~\~~n~~~~~~~s ~~~
to youth nine through 1Byears of is a member 01 the University
age will be spelled out to ootmon 4,H Club Outreachcrs and ser v
leaders in government, indusfry eo as all urban ~-H club loader. I
and eoucetton She helped organize lhe county

"'Ttle 4 H Speek s" program IS [uruor leader ctub. HN summer
partially supported through job ttus year was working lor
lunds supplied tfirough the Ak- four home -econorrasts. a youth
Ser Sen Aq rrc uttur a l Youth sccc.eust and d dairy specreust

Irnum f(:pd C:Oflvprswu mUll mum feed
costs and lCJp'g"l'aded pork allhe pack.
ing plant. Sweet Lasuy hog' fceding
programs are designed lo g-lve you
lhese maximum results to assuve a
profitable pig- crqp, In fact,. We're 80

SUf"(.: yoUrJlo¥'s will produee that W(;,'Ji
give you a fr'ce Man,hattau shirt fOI'

sta-r'tlng the.swq.ef,;,ta~.8y_program

Your Best Formulas for Pr~fitablf!_Hog Feedingl

45% SWINE.
Mixing Concentrate
~;;~1t~.cJrlV. ';':'01)<, lor O!JtH!;J''' •

Improve Your Pig

Increase Your
PROFIT
Potenfial!

Farmers Home Ad
minislrallOn's lending programs
are available 10 eligible appli
cants who are unable 10 secure
needed linallcing al reasonable
rates and tf:rms. Bowen st~ltr:d

Linda Baier
Janelle HC'~5 of Lex~~gton, Lee
Todd 01 Brunswick, Don WeI
reos.ek of Cook, Pat Lathan' or
Omaha. Carol Olsen of Bushnell.
J(o,]n 1Jn:Q' 0\ Valenfill,!!. Nancy
Kunesnk of Slaplehurst, Julie
Hmdmar-sf 01 Fremont. Steve
Buss of Hastings end Mark
Buell at Murdock
M('rnoer~ of the team were

screctr-o 10 -cpresent l?arh (ox
tons.on. di~f.ricl in the state, and
the:r como.oeo experience cuts
across most 4 H activity- and
pr orec t nnes . the state 4 H
otuoar said

The team has completed a
short orientation t r al n l n q
session on the NU East Campus
and already has been scheduled
for cr c seoteuons 10 several

IJ1cludlng the joint con
of the Nt) Experirnent

5~<lt:on Hnd Eo-ten
s.on 5..r vvc o

"'Ac, "1I,e",,-',,.,,,,,,,.,"."
N",'!Jrij',kit'"
bl-r',. the tvdlT,

Team' to'Speaks
Linda- Baier-; tv.veer-otd.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mer
rill Baier 01 Carroll. is one of 14
Nebraska .l H, membe-sc-soven
boys and seven girls-selected
as members of: c1_ team which.
will stump the -state during the
nl;·:d tow months, telling the 4,H
story to a Wide array rof citizens'

Incentive and recognition
awards are offered by Moorman
MIg, Co, Four medals of Honor
are qrven to winners in each
county. Stat"! winners in the 4·H
swine pr09ram are given an
all expense-paid trip to the
National 4·H Congress in Ctuce.
go Nov 26 30, and six SCholar
ships 01 S700 each are given fa
I'he nencne r winners in the
program

Yes. hogs can be feachers
Thl' .: H members enrolled IJ1

.: H SWine program have learned
a lot trom Iheir prOtects

$46 Million Credit
For State's Farmers

K. L. Bowen, state"director 01 jed!> in Ne-braska dudng-fr!>CHI
- F..arm.e.r.s,.._H.om.e Admlnis.fr.a.HQfl., ..ye....r,..l!;l.1.1-.-.hit¥+Rg.,iT,,~otttl ..c·(n·I···frI··
has annoullced that, during lis· more than S4.aOO,OOO
cal 1971, FHA in Nebraska

helpl:!d more than 6,500 rural The eight muniCipalities. five
~~~~Io~.jfh credit exceeding ..' rural '1'ater dis'ricts and one

Over S;?5 million In farm loami ~'~J~~~~'~~ l~~~ IOF,);:r:;~ g~~~~
and approx.imately $9.5 million Admlnlstrai"lOn lor over
of othf'r ctlmmerclal credit 53,200,000 which will serve lip
served 2,939 farm families and rox~mately 3,000 rural Nebraska
has prl.-vided the largest joint fam:l:es when in operation
leading program in Nebraska by
Farmer~ Home Adminislration.

Bowen said that 57.5 milliorr
VIas used for hoGslng which
provided nP.eded credit to 625
families for in~iv:.idual home
ownership and organizational
rental hOUSing in rural com
munities.
in-~dHion to- ---the------rarmer

Programs and Rural Housillg
Pro~rams, Farmers Home Ad.
ministration hAlped fo finance 1.t
rural waler and sewerage pro

··-':~e-Nebtaska--".t H "Spcak s"
team is patterned somewhat
aucr the 4-H Report' to the
Nation team. -narneu each fall,
accor dinq to.Jonnn Luzio. ess!s.
tao t state ~-H. tceocr at the
Ull;v('r!-ily of Nebraska at
L'nco!n. wbere MiS'; Ba.er is Cj'
sophomore

The Nebraska teem wtll be
attempting fa help oroe-ten and
sln:ngfhen the image of the
Extension youth program
lhre-ugh' informing community,
business, industry and ccmrrum.
ity reeder-s of the obiectivE's and
accomplishments of 4-H, Miss
Lvzto said

Other members of the Speaks
team include Jeanne Milander
ot Herttnqton, Joe Anderson 01
Chadron, Keith Johnson of York,.

Be Good Teachers
oerncrpeuon in the nationaf 4 H
SWirl'" program, supervised by
!hf- Cooperative 'Extenl>lon See
v-r-c and sponsored 'by the
."v\oorman Mfg Co

Four-H'ers enroTIed in the
swine program learn about hog
r at sm q. by actually going
through the·-,.e-)l.per.ienc.e J~! rers
ing thl?:r own animals In this
way they learn success. some
t:m€,<, ta.tvre. end always a

:n pr actrr al economics
Worrell. of Winchester

Iii one- of 1he acorectet.:.."
c"i<!d~· ....·t<, One of six nation'-ll
,·::nn.,r" in the 4 H swine pro

la,>t year. he had 10 00
,>om\:.' difficult years

.'.'!rJ herd
'r'ftf'r il SUCCGssful second

:I(:'-l~ ! ,n !he program). I slum
bled back'lian.ls in hog quail";'
my third dnd fourth years I
.~.r:.~.:.9J;'_c:t....t!:'.~~ t.t1_~.t..:L..w.Q.l,!L(;'--,h.aYe_
to 5Pf:?nd more money. .to
rebuifd my herd," Worr-ell stat.
ed .

The expendifure paid of-f when
the quaHty 01 his herd improved
arid his ,boar was selected
champion of _the Wes-tern -tHinois
Fa:r, two years in a row.

Four H'ers not only learn the
breeding andbuSTne~-aspecE01
hoq ralSJng, but how to jUdge
othr~r hogs, faa

Garald B. Young, of Damas"
(lJS. Md" another 1971 nahonat
winner in !he 4-H swine pro,
gram, not only raised prize
hogs: but jUdged them as well.
Young was the top livestock
ludge at the Pennsylvania live,
c.'ock &-pif-;i'he-rT-iiftd~-i1

membe: of t.he livestock iudging
team In hiS home state of
fllaryJand

To r:ncourage the,J H students,

Hogs Can
Did you know fhat nog'5 are

good tea<;"hers? That they "ren·f
the unctoen. stup'd. fattening
anllna!s wP.·vf!" thought"'"

In reality hogs .are clean
",nt-ma)!>.- among the smartest.
aCcording to researchers, arid
produce pork that is consistently
Lower In fat content

In addit;on. the boq has been
cas' In il new rorc that 01 an
excetrent teacher 10 over 110.000
4 H'ers Members ano hogs to
gel her qo Ihrovqh tbe proper
methods 01 1,,';d1nq br~:ed'ng

and r e rrnq Inr h()Gs. tor I:Jn
prot:t and r(:ff")qn":on b'i th{'Ir

Daryl Loeppke of Holdrege,
county agent for Phelps and
GOSj:ler Counties, will as~ume

the post of Cumrllg County agent
at West Point Sept.' t5

Loeppke succeeds, Joe Watson,
lqrtgt:mr.' Cuming Count agent,
II'/ho was killed'in all automobile
acc:dent earlier this year.

CumingCounfy
Agent Named

discovered in Florida, Kentucky,
Nebraska;' New Jersey, North
Carolina, and Texas, indicating
that' the virus is present either
in raw pork or is being spread·
through movem('nt~, of Swine or
contaminated vehicles

Federal quarantines against
hog choler·a arr: novl in effecl in
all or parts of, 15 (ountres in silo:
Sfates,_ To date this year, 71 hog
cholera cases have been report
ed in the United Slates, compar
ed with J06 cases for fhe same
pe~od a year ago

th~ State in spite 01 prompt
el:mln(l'tion 01 the pr:m,l"l' I)ut
break s, ...,rHch originated in hogs
sh:pped in trom anoiher state

Under the sfandards ot tne
Cooperative Stale Federal 1"ffi9
Cholera Eradication's Program,
Slates_ los_e "free" .statu.s u.t:J.l.es
primary hog cholera outbreaks
are eliminated promptly without
lurfher 5pr~ad prior to foday's
aclion 46 stales v.ere h,;g chol.
era free

Statl: and federal officials
currently are surveYing all

~ swine hef'ds in the area of the
recent outbreaks to locate ar-y
other herds that may have been
exposed to the disease_ Surveil
lance will be mainfaned for a
minimum, of 30 days following
thE" most recent casr:_ II no
further cas!':',; occur' Nebraska
will regam_ '''free'' status in six

months PI 'N F
APHIS officials are also con an _ow or ~loo<JU"'-liL-----II-__""I--II-"''''~III1.Uf1.''f-Il.l''lI-!!-

~~~~t=t~~:~h-~6~f';';-'-:tC-tCw~o--.CH'-.~a rye'st".'n
months, hoq cholera has een

.4-H Club News

by Harold Ingalls

the devaluation of surrounding
_PLOW....rill:5._.Ihe.....des.lr...ucti,J,~

_,--_v.al.u..ed_shae:te .teeo m.a'f -f"-<}..-t,.Il-I:D-----<t-------
settlement through legal pro
ceedmqs , In all cases the evar
uation 01 the tree loss mus t be
reta ttve v !c the land value and
must not exceed it.

The Federa! Internal Revenue
Service recognizes as a legiti
mate casualty claim the loss 01
shade trees due to lightning, ice,
wind, and storms. There 'IS a
$100 deductible provision and the
Department of Revenue will
ec cept the full casualty loss
claim as tonq as the crarm IS

within reason
MOST consultants, appretser-s

and expert witnesses base their
tree evaluations on a formula
method approved by the Inter
national Shade Tree Conference
This formula is the basic value x
the species value x the conotnon
value equal the tree value

Very few shade trees .are
ceetec t spectrnens. As trees
become large ertd old, Ihey often
cec ome defective JJ1 one 01
several ways.-- The tccetrcn of
the tree may be undesirable,
the structure of the tree might
have been weakened by the
eternents. Maybe the tree is In

a Iocetfon where a si-dewalk,
street, building or other struc
tore may be placed in the near'
future. Grade changes could
affect rts value. All tl1ese things
must be consjoereo by the

'person making the evetuatton Of

the tree. as any means or
formula _for 'evetuat.nq- shade
trees must be fle xible No hard
and last rules can be spt up that
will hold ,n all ca-:oes

WithaI, automated Harvestore
feed proc.~~sing system, you
can harvest ir'urgramearly,
at peak n-lJtit,,~:: befor~
we.alh..eL_.and lodgmg take
their toll. There is less han·

rj~r!' t~ra~~rJgt~5re~lrj~~r~O~
less st~rage loss. And drying
is elimm8,ted. livestock get a
more nutritious and pal!table
ration, too. To produce more
milk without additionaL land
and with le'ss labor, thename
.ofthe game is Harvestore and '
tfiilfmoisture grain, Make us
prove it._

jjIJ.
.

....".' ... '

, 0 @.

\ ~ARVESTOAEIl..lrD.irl..dHog
TD.u.rS, are~ein.. plunedBO_W!
For details, contntustoday.---_.._-_....'---:~:---:-.--:,----~_.....:._----- -:---

Remove Tree Stumps Easily?
Here is a new method Ior-s turnp
removal which m<ly be worth a
tey

The annual removal of tree
stumps is a laborious process at
best, but fire will do the job the
most easily.

Place 10-12 charcoal brtqquet
tes on the stump end light fhem
as for grilling. After the char
coal has begun to burn, cover
the fire wiih aluminum foif.·
Place the foil so that very little
air reaches the coals. The coals
wi-II burn slowly but steadily,
consvminc the trunk as they do.
Once the ure has been started
and covered,' it wiU not be
necessary to add more fuel as It
will continue using the stump as
fuel

If the trunk is large, more
charcoal may be necessary
when starting in order to cover
most of the' surface, It may be
necessary to overlap strips of
foil. too, in order to cover the
top 01 the stump. Hold the ends
of the foil in place with weights
such as rocks or bricks:

Fire does not burn according
to any pattern. Tberetore. one
sjoe of the trunk may bur-n
laster and leave some at the
remaihder targely untouched
When this happens, the fire may

_be loul'ltl to have burned the N b k L H
t'unk below geQund-level follow. e r·as, a' oses og
ing the major roots. To prevent
the forming of a large hole ill

..:~. fhe ground, check the fire's (hoi f S
'···"prl:lqr~'3-.fr.Cq\.l~!1~!_y':__ .!he ~~~I.l_ of el"~ re'1.tlI tatus

the t'unk ,emainfng can' ea'sTry .... .... .- -g-... --,-~... _. ". ._ ....
be broken and removed.

Obviously, th.e 'onger the tree Nebraska's third hog cholera
has br.:en removed, the drier the case WIthin two months has
stump and the more rapid the caused fhat state to IO,se hog
rate of burning. Do not use this cholera-tree status, the U.S
method when ft is contrary with Department 01 Agriculture
anti-P1:!llution o..r butntng ol"dirr {USDA) reports. ,

a~~e:~ EVAL~ATION An~~:ri~~~ia~~a~~it~~~;hD~~s
How do you assign a dollar spection Service (APHIS) said

value to shade and ornamenfal hog cholera had been diagnosed
trees? There are ~mallY occa.. in Adams County swine herds on
sit)ns when such values are June TO, July 13 and Aug: 3.
neeq:ed. . These her';1s and one other lhat

In the appraisal of real estate was exposed to the infection
it is often necessary to evaluaie were destroyed to stop the
the trees separately' from the infection; indemnifies were paid
land values, Many ~omeowner's to the .. owners and quarantines
insurance policies have shade, placed,_ on the surrounding area,
tree casualty clauses--;-"'---1tle "re~-~-A-P++tS-off+ciats-5dl(r Neoraska
moval of shade trees on con- lost hog cholera-free status be.
demned property can result, in cause the d1sease spread within



Middle Schaal
Suggested List

<,,"PENCILS CRAYONS
. '"BALL POINT PENS
__tBlack.M.....~

REQ CHECKING PEN
NOTEBOOK PAPER

(Wide Lined)
COI.ORED PENCILS

ELMER'S GLUE
RUI.ER ERASER

~ NOTEBOOK
(Three Ring)

bel ore it is eaten.
TularemIa is primarily a dis·

ease of wild animals-principal.
Iy rodents and rabbits-and
some of their exterRal parasites,
People become infected with it
by contact with infected animars
while dressing them to eat. The
bite of a fly or tick that has fed
on a tularemia· infected animal
can also infeel humans. A small
sore will occur at, the site of
infection, followed by fever,
Cases of tularemia frequently go
un~ecognized since its symp.
toms can be mistaken for tlu.

The Nebraska Medical Asso
ciation's control m~asures'

Avoid bites, do not drink raw
stream water, use rubber- glOves
when dressing wild game, a'-,d
properly cook wild game meat.
Early diagnosis and treatment
by a physician is essential since
this disease can be latal without
tr,eatment

Disa5ter Kft
Blue-Jim wnect. Wakefield;

. 'Safety Scrapbook
Purple-Jim Wriedt"Wakefleld,
etue-c-varneat Roberts, 'Alle'n;

Annette Fri!scnen, Concord.
Red-LeEtta Ke1r;-Allen~

Ear Corn Display
arue-ct.cc. Benscoter. Newcestte.

Soybeans
Red-Randy Kahl, Wakefield {2).

Plan, Specimen
Red-c-Anna Borg, Dixon; Bryce

Chapman,. Ailell; Kalnl Sfohier,
Concord; Susan Stohler, Concord.

Box 0" Plants
Blue----Anna BOrg, Dixon.
Red- Susan Stohler, Concord;

Kathi stonrer , Concord; Bryce
Chapman,'A'Ilen.

Plant in Bottle.,.
aeo-c soseo Stohler, Concord;

Kalhi Stohler, ccncoru-Anna Borg,
DiXOn .

Blue_~~:U:~:g~~~b~~
Weeds From Lawns

Blue-- Baxter Brown, Wakefiefd;
Su';>an Holm, Wakefil"ftt.

Crop Weed Display
Purpl~--colleen Chapman, Allen,

The Wayne (Nebr~fHe.ra'I~,
Thursday, August 31, 1972 .

KINDERGARTEN
Small Elmer:-s glue

'boxes of flash' cards

- GRADE 1 
Elmer's glue (refillable bottle)
Eraser (other than 'on pen·

cil) - Pencils (at least 2) -
Cravons _ Tablet

- GRADE 2-
timer's glue (refillable bottle) -

3R~~n;~I~c;~~::I:ctr~I::n~
Ruler (12-inch)

Sa Imonella Infection
Covers a Wlde Field

sen. God's Eye, .wexeuerc. Tom
wersn, slr)ng picture, Ponca; Sneli
Chase, soap carv,ing, Newcastle;
eioe Rae Cummins, soap c'<lrving, ,
Ne\Nc~Stfe; FranK L a n s e r • oil

~painllng and frame, .AlJJm; Sharon
TaY-lor, guitar picture, Concord;
-Dfe nne Maskell, yarn picture,
Maskell; Denise White, 'candle,
Dixon; Pat nornscn. wax candle,
Wakefiel(L Colleen Roeder, ceramic
doll, -Dixon; Baxter Brown, aecou
page picture, Wakefield; ,Pat Dam
sen. Cl,.lY pot, Wakefield; Cind',\
Garvin, ceramic con. Dixon; Sandra
Htr chert. ceramincs, Concord

wntto-cconcon Roeder, candle,
Dixon

FOR BEGINNING SCHOOL

Ecology ,-exhibit
Purp'le· JoAnne ROberts, Allen
atoo Colleen Chapman, Allen

. Handicraft
Red- -ceror Ann scnretter . Ponca,

(2) pine cone;,'n'eeqle book and
stuffed toy ,

Fin5t Aid Kits
Purple Verneal Robertg, Allen;

,/ J,m Wriedt, Wakefieid
Blue Joan' Erwin, Concord
Red- Karen Schultz, Ponca; Nan

cy Fo'rne".. Ponca

_ GRADE 4 -
Note book paper (wide line) _. Pencil tablet - 3 Pencils

Elmer's glue (refillable bottte) - Eraser - T box
colored penciis - Crayons - Assignment Book 

Ruler (inches on one side, mm & cm on ,other) -
to Protractor - Drawing compass - Ballpoint

pens (1 red, 1 blue, 1 black, 1 green)
Optional: Nylon tipped pens, magic markers

SCHOOL REQUIREMENTS

- GRADE 3 -
Elmer's glue (r~fillable b9'ttlel - Rubber
Cement - Crayons (mediu-m moo box) 

'+-i'++.~--"'urer"nnriCll··:wifflCm·"-inar lOgS 

-Tablet (dotted line lJ2·in. space) 

'-'\i.w--tll---~-fi>_~->-l'_--->-_#---"

Wayne BQ~--St.,t
.. and Offi~e Products

I

~,

PLUS - DonitMiss These Bac:k-to-S,c:h-cuil Specials
C~oyalo Crayons 64 reg. $1.19 '., .79c
Crayola Crayons NC!. 8. reg. 19c , . 12c
Paper Mate 98c Ball .Pen ' 59~
Smith.Cara"oSuper Sterlil.lg "

reg. $117, . , . , .... ' , , ... , ' ,j!?77
Smith-Carano - Corona 70

reg. $148, . , .. , , : ... ' ...• ' $104.62
Three SUl>jed, 150 p.ages, wide ruled,
. reg.. SSt .. , .. , ..... , .. ; ...•. , 59c

, ViCtOR·' $6950
ADDING MACHINE ........ , .... . .

Pi<:ture D'Splay
Na-ll(y Sharp

AII"n

5 times for
soch!Lsecurityaction

,--------.

There were several 4·H mem
bers ,,.,ho took the Forestry
pro[r:d this year, but only one
prepared an el(hibit for the
DI)(on Countl Fair

Pam Haglund received a blue
lor trt::(: exhibit in connection
with project

A <,crapbaok exhibited by
DaVid Forney of Ponca, for
which he received a red ribbon,
and a bird feeder, e)(hibitf>d by
June Pearf,on of Wakefield,
whlt;h earned her a blue, were
tr.-(" only -exhi5iT5 in tFie Yard
BeautificatIOn proiecl

A large number enrolled In the
Photography project and e)(
hlblled pictures they took thiS
summer Awards they received

GAL

$

-- tAl99
At GAL

Glidden Latex
House Paint

ENDURANG!'"
ONE-COAT

$6~.
----

Self tl"aflmg 0' non chalkmE (JfI'.'-'

.'Hound Ih~ 11OllS" d(){'~ It fm ~I",r·.

llllf· 5 iJV'. wrlllt'

RANCH

Economy-priced, .e~f to apply over all
exteriors. Cleal'J up .'?O15 in warm water.

,'8>
Craftsma"

l.Illl"OUU PAI~'

Ends Saturday,~~pt"-9

':

rhart
LUMBER co.

~C!)'ne,Nebr.. l05 Main St.

FARM and
PAINT

Glidden Oil
House Paint

'8>
CraftsmaJ1

OIIMlhlll,NllI

Phone 375-2110

.. ~. i

P"mi"m ~i"t;-oo •• ~t.. -lli.~ •.
other. oll·based - resist we.ather . ~ij .;. c." X,~
and fumes - protect for years I . ..- ~.

. ':2 ~~ --------------

Low-priced house paint stays fresh and
clean, protects your hom~'''or years.

LABOR DAY SALE!
GLIDDEN PAINTS'

'. '.-=' .". II . """: from year to year, unless m"lor t..J I . ,., t ~ ;~. 0.... '
---,=arm~.·.. . ~L:~;:;~~~r; J~=1Q-me-,=l.Jyin~ects ...=====~====:=:::~~~~=========

Most of us. wouldil'·t try 'a quart~rs. quantify and valued at 'ecrrent . For.farm families really sert- Four-H'ers' 'rooms should WildJifeArtll;Ie

vacetlon trj-p without a map. But '. Profit and loss .' market prices. Livestock should. ou~'about /hel,rfhPr~~\t~ a':ld have j.ri added. "bit of color" :~~~~eCi~fr~~:so:~, 0~~~~~a~d.
many farm familIes p.!.~n. a . .40. . In "ca!.I;I,lI.~fingAhe ,pro'i,t arid be, enh~'r,ed: by ¢ate~ory, num- ~rowfh in ,ne ,war ,"a t, ma~ this fa I if }hey put to use the While--Wesl,ey Lueth. Waketield.
to .so,ye.ar "trip thr,ough ltte" 1.0.$5 etetement.rcr eecn calendar bers. weights, market price and .IS esse~tlal-an annua cas - many things they made In their' Bird House
without. relying on "maf)s" ,.to y.ear '.rem_~.mber, '"that U !s _the total values flow prcjectrcn Home Living projects. B!\.re--,----Co.fl p.omsch,"--Wak~

---··tlefp-th-em-plof fhelr-'route: pro-fiti-lfom- ffie farm-biJirness- The difference between the - -ByfoJlowlng-tnw-svsfem , It Waste baskets, -wall hangings--;--- Red-Kevin Grosvenor, Ponca
The map for the farm. fami'!y' that are aveueere for tile f~mJly income aricj expenses represents can, beco[Y1e more apparent. bultet!n boards" etc.. of~,11 wnue-cweste ....Lueth, Wakefield

Is a farm fln ltd dlt h' h . I d net farm fnccme. sometimes when funds will .need t() be" colors. were displayed at the Bird Feeder
Iy·stenil,.which' e.:;~ ~ar~~~:~. ~;;d~nclot~i~~:h:us~Chold_,~e~~en~ called farm and family earn- borrowed and when Income will Dixon County Fair last week. PU~~~~--;-:ee;~riC~~;;~~~~t~~~~o

,uy ,m,ust have if 11 Is: to sea, education, etc. Also, be sure ings The net farm Income is exceed exendltures. It Is true Those who exhibited In this purpl~'-'ReoeeWallin, Laurel.
SucceS!!~~~.9.Q5!tLa_nd to_iru:::J,t1dg:'JoxenioI.::Y (:.nange an~ aYtlj·!~'bI.e. tQLfamrly con!iJ,lr:n~hat~~m~ _esti"'-'~.tc:~..:.wll.t be off ,_~ivisiQi!~nd ribbons recehmd.~_. FisHing Kno's

~ogr~s.· • depreciation, ~ [ion; including life insur~nc.e and ~o price and weather cond~ Wall Hilngings Blue Mark Mulier, waaeuero.
FinanCial goalS' for a, farm "':'=Begin by fir.>t defermlning income and social securttv tax. tlo.ns. Yet, those .~ho have bee PlJrple-Kevin, Kraemer, Allen; BIUE"_:~~u~:~~~~~r:llen

famIly focus on', 1. profits that cash income. Add together all es. or sevtnqs and investments uSing c~sh ~lo.ws fmd that scme- Mark Koch.. conc~rd~ Red-Jim Wried/, Wakefield;

can be!' taken from the farm sateswhich occurred within the an,d ,prinCiPal payments 01"1 real tg\~~Sg ~fs:::~~gthE!:;o~~rn~cC~~t H:r~:r--:~~necS:r/I~~u:II~~n~;;:;~:. Donald Bock, Allen
- business and. used for family year,' Add to -fh""L change, In es a e CdC I 11 K All ,. ltilf1djcrjlff
~onsumptlon, spending ,and sav toventcrv (pIus or ,minus) of 'Net worfh statement reasonably a'cc'urp·e::---- -i~ o~~~~ jon?':raeem:~~~:'n;Nea~Cy purple- .ccncen Chapman, Allen
lOgs; and 2. the value of the feed, seed and livestock not In In the net worth statement. Taylor, Wakefield; D.u. Koester, ~~ude~J~~I~~e~a~~~~~,Ai.II~;n; An
farm _bu.!>lness a1,some Ivtvre thedeprectettcn.echedute. based everything owned is itemized Food Dis'p'l~s Com:ord;.JeanT.ullberg,Wakefield, na Borg, Dixon; Luri Von Minden,
point ~n time, such as retire; on beginn!n~r and __end of year and v~lued un~er assets, with. M~~ii:r_°-fr~'c~'L~~~~I~'llen Allen; t.ort Malcom, Allen
mlmt.- inventories vetued at market each ltem being valued at Fr.om Dixon c~. _ ~aundry B.ag White-- VerdelI Ekberg,

ro~~ee fji;st t6te~~~er~~~~ln~nthl: ~~~~e~~tt~~n:C~e~lue of larm ~~~~:~; ::~i~~:dv~~U:he~ir~b~~~~ More results In the Food Dis- f,:~rPle"--Debbie Oomsch, Wake wakehe~~ow Your Heritage

year.ta·year basfs what net pro From this ''ltal income, three side' along with the amount plays div'ision at the Dixon Co. ·Blue--1"ere~a Kier. 'Allen; Julie JO~~u~--;~i~~~~~co~~,berls, Allen;
fits are being earned by. the ca1egor,ies 01 ex'penses must be owned. The statement shouI~ Fair last week: ~t'~kh:~~;d.c~~~:r~~st::el,g,~~o~~h, Native Nebraska Products
farm business. This Is accomp· subtracted: also be prepared about the same Oalmeal Coolcies Red Darcy Harder, Concord, PlJrple -.Anita Eckert, Dix.on;
lished through a profit and loss -cash farm 0 eratin time each- ear-usuall Jan. 1. Purple Brenda McCI,lry, Water Tracy Lundy. Allen. Mol1y Brown. Ro:o.anne Bock, Allen; Cindy Garvin,
Sliflelf'ent=·whkh----wffi--·mdtcate- -eXp'FflSeS'''"5UC tll~ Obliyaliolls Illc\ude=-alt'Tlums 1m,,!, 'Pe'fjqVn'W,'jlsh, onca. onl- a{ ".'Id, ::'leve Luhr. Wakef,eld While, Di)<,Qn, Calhy,sachau, Allen,

~arningS that can be compared crop expenses, m.achinery re· ~~d t~~C~~~:s 07h~~~ ~~:teO;;~~ ~~;~~nm('rsu,~;,~fmV"~~lv~~d,Kr:~::r: KiI1 y KMd';::'s~eo'!~~e~ t /,nn.-.n" Frdschen, Concord

f~m7,~e,d:n:n=jdd~~ir~a~lfng th: ~f~~t~~~i~~el, fa;~ shart~l~p~a,.;~ Assests are categorized under ~~~~'~,(';:~~~tl~~I~')(;;I~tl:e~e::e~:;, C:;:I~~i;r'lZ'';;;r
k.'A~li~~· SI~~;~o:hQr, RaB~Iu;,e,A~~~(O~do;rY6en~;;0~'an;ke:ra,

~~~gn~:~~a:o ti~;r~~:~~ee~f~:f~~ , ~:fe~~~~s~nP~~:~;t~b~~x~~t' ~~~ ~~~:~~;' ~~ej~~e?/:~~iifj:~ fi;;~ ~~i~~': N~~~~~t1~,~n~~r:I~~ch,V~c:: W~~~::'-'I~UI~~v.'~,J~I~t~~~H'~O~~~~d, ~~:;,:\st:~e .Don,~I~YC~OCk, B~~~eenl,
picture. payments on principal). divided Into 'current (due w~thjn cord, MarCia Bennett. Newcaslle TNe!.,. Netlleton, Wakef,eld, Dan ~~~{;el~r~w~~n~kae;~fi~~~c~:~li~~ Sjllmonella infection covers a
Anot~er necessary out~.rowth --depreciation of all capital one to seven years), and lang cr~~u~~/u~~n~~~~';et~n~n~~le~~g~~~~ ~::s:;-':;ldcon(Ord, Tam' Nelllelon, While, Di~on, LeElIa Keil, Allen C large group of infections com

~I tr~~I~I;t~~~ia~/e~:;d::tS:~;n.:~ ~~;7~gi~~~U~~:grthose purchased ~e:rr;f)~~~.ns over seven years in ~~:~: s~:,ii. i'o~~~;~,s~~r:o;r~~' Na~'~~-T~~?~r'~ ~::~i~~~,wpail~e~~~. St:~'~~o~,evl~i:/{a~~~,c:o~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~Sm:~dan~r:~n\~~~eSa~;

r~~~~~::~t~:s::r~h~i\~3i~~~:~:~ m~:~nstr:~ l:;~es o/Pl~;pjt~~ to~~eas~~::,:~~e tot;:t~~ae~ilit~~~ :~r, R~~~l~~~dR~qOe~i, Kpe:~~~~r, C~:~I ~:~'re'('aTkA(':"',e~~lll~:a~~yW;ka~?~~: ~~I~:·{I~~I~~e~()~~:~e;~t~~l(~~I~~. primarily intestinal infecfions

a net worth statement (balance items, determined as the differ is the net worth equity that Is sc~~~te~'e~e~~C\ier, Allen, l.esa ~~~~:.s, H~~~~~;d,CQ~~~;d;Ra~ti:dne~ ~~I~~~n;O;~OO~~n~i~e:~; ~~;..~:s;.;.,~; :hC::idc:~:~gf:vo~r~y~a;t~h~:, and
sheet), Net worth statements, ence between the depreciated owned by the operater in his Rastedr', Concord, Jackje Lueth, Concoro": Tra'cy LlJnd. Allen; Jean ore. Allen. Bryce Chapman. Allen The bacteria in this group can

~~:~~r~~Oa:i~~e :a':a~m;, e~~: va;X~s~n~a:~e~:tea~:~~~y -keep bUi~~e~~~entory record will pro. ~e~~~"~I:CkM~~I:ne~~h'~i~:~'; ~~~fs ,~~~I~~;:t 6uda~e:i~ll~i'le~~Uognc~~;ser, :I:;:e .~R~~:~~;;~t~r:~:~ Ailen, ~:r~ ~:Ph~rlf~~~r~ ~a~i~l~;;
~n.,.nci~1 growth of the farm cash income and cash expense ~~~y"d:~:~~~ :~n~h~to,,~~uee"n~~ ~=;:'~l~' i~~c~~~ieL~~~~, ~~~:;' ~urPle e,:~li:ln:::~d Concord ~~r~~t;;t~r~,sxC~;,'l,~~~bf;db;~~~~~ 1i~~~nt@~~'ean~e~~~~~oo~~df~~l
u~~ne~~. d r records for incom~ tax. ~~r Ih ttl C t I hury. Delore!. Tilnderup, Dberl Jul,E' Stohler, Con<:ord; 'Dudne Sf01' Waketield, Bryce Chapman, Allen Association finds that the most

caSh.~lo~rsta7e~e;t,aw~~~~e~~e~ ~~:~'u~es i~e~a~Syacas~~ecla Ion :s~~ma:e: e;;:,en ~acu~I~:y v~~~ purPt~cag~~:yut~,~r~~~~ncord; :~~Idconcord, Moliy Brown, Wake purple- ~~~r:v=rso~,e~~ncJ, Krjs seriously infected are newborn
pro;edion for a following period As for the inventory record, equipment ace preferred to de D,,,.'e WM<;-h, Walerbury; Sandra Red· Jon, Kraemer, Allen; Nancy len YOlJng, Dixon, Anila Eckert, animals and young children

~~:~' ~~~~,te1'Ir~S~ninf~;;le:~~ ~;~~hl S::cu~dY::l'",t~~~~e:~o~~~ pr~~:I~~n~al~:f~e, it is more ~ti~~d'Sh~~:-:~j)~~~d,~~~c;!>~~eser, ~~~~o;~d;W~~~fJ~~:ns~:,saW:::fti~~~: D'~~~e -D'ane Wal5h. wale;bUry, a:~~~~i~~m~~~ec:~~~;er~af~~
th~n brok.en down by months or grain stocks should be llsted by useful to hold fhe value constant hu~~U('~'~~lr'L~~~~N~~~~~;le:'~~~~e ~~ar~eii.U~I~~~~; Wakefield; Kalhy Kregg R~hn, Allen, Roxanne Bock, indefinite per-i.o'ds, Fowl, pigs,

S10hl('r. Concord, Verla 8rel!>Ch WhJte·- D,ane Rhodes, Concoro:b e~I~~~- ~~~~, ~~;~~r, Ponto'!, La mice and rats appear to playa

~~~~t:~I~"~'llr~~~pnT:lns~e;au:,p~~~>- Purple. D::~~rK~iaV;~:~. Allen EI~:d-~::lh~.;'~~~~:,r, N;~~~~~I~' :~~o:i:~I: ~~atht~eSi~ref:~e~: ~Ie
~{~w;~:::~. B;~':~h~r~~~~~!>t~:wcas l('t~~Uf'Kr~~:;':~,SI~I/j:'n:O~~~~d;KT;:, MaDonna Bennett, Newca!.tlE', wes most all species of salmonella

RI'(J Dr.anelle Lunz. Newca!.lIe All.en ley Lueth, Wakef,eld organisms grow, and grow rap

W~lokh'-'~~~I~', j~~ln,trSC~/~a~: ~:~ Pur pip LLu~~~:~~;e~OOd wa rd, :~~:~eLa~~I:::;se~~~t~le~ewca!.lIe ~~~t, i~n~u~iIkfO~~~ma~nf:~ie~
<,1(.\,0(' L~~r~ ~~~~~~l~: JNO~~C~~I:I' Wakel,eld animals. They can survive for
(hf'l, Npw(a~!i(', Red l o~e::i~~:raJ;OOd·ward. NIJbra5ka Rock~ long periods outside the ';lnimal

E 1~~h'~'~m~;:;~b~~::~~~I,:rd. Ponca W,lke' 1('ld. ~;t~,eShc~~t Ponca B Iu e An fl e I! I' Fro! '>chen, ~~od~~ ;~i~o:lg~?~'~~asr~;:~~r~~~~ YHaOr: &,a;,~~,~eetns Tbeip,son·':OI·.
Plain One·egg Cake Blu(' Lorraine vyoodward, Wake ~,~nc~~~k,P~i~,~,W~':~;~~C<'~,~~, items by flies and other insects. led? •

f;~r~I~.-.,~~~an~::';~~~;'I:f:·~·tJe;~*i;~~ /ie~~d - Debb,e Curry, Ponca Li~a D'~~~. Sue Lan!.er. Allen ~~~~rra~:~i~~~o~Jie~~ut~¥~h~ Crickets can never be com·

Tu~~)~~,P~,~;'rf HMder.'.Concord, Schweer~, pa;'~~Towel PUlple L~~~t~la;:~~\pPle doli, . house are necessary. Keep in ~~~1:~~e ~~~i~~~~~a~~I/co~eu~~
Br'~~'n~'a,N\:.~Ct~;~lle~ ~:~~s:, ~~U;. ~~~~,~':~~r~e;,s'p~~~~il AI~~:~ A;~~ B;~~~~~~s~~~;~' ~I~~~, ~~nJ~r;~o s~hf~t ~~~~g~OO~~O~~~ from the outside, but they can

j('an,'lt(' Ar",~;~;~~'~ pKo~'cl~. A~;:~~ Portfolio wakelJeld. Colleen Block, soap cooking, A good rule to follow ?:ea~~~~~~ ~~ ~~7;,':::newi~~

~Z:~~:,,';::~~,~~:"\;::'~:'dG;~I~~ B'", :;~;~~g;;::: :::,:~g,:~~~;:r;o~:~;:i ~:!~; ~~~,~~i~{~~~t~'if!.:~e~~~~:: ~::i7s ~~;,O~y~S~;:i~in~;IIBO~~~~
~~';:(.~;~';'n~~:~~(:,~:~p~i~~~;;.~~~e;n Blue· Brenda Gaunl, Wayne ~a:,~~n'c~~~~e~U~!,:~,~~i~~~~o~iaTnanye by eating raw or "improperly ~~e p/~;!, 1~~~~,etsW~~~hat~i~ac~~~
Br{',"~h, Nf'w(,) ..lI(!, SU',an Pf,sler, Red-An~o~~c~~~O;;t~t/t1t", lor. CE'ram,<:&.'Con'cord, Kr,slen coolced tJesh.0f pigs .01' other reason so many congregate neBr

~~:,'w~~:~~(';~~:~~n,S~:~c:~~~-- . PutPII!LO~O~~~llcA~~~:~~ .--~lJ'b~~:~~:~·i-vg9~1~i?~~~~j,~~~, ~~efl':'~~Va:~ifr:a~~,!~~~~::;,~- slo es dlld IlOoses.

r,1" GOuld, Newc,l<,ll(' Red JoAnne Roherl!., Alien ...... ') ~;~~aK~~:~:'/~:~~a~~el~~' ~~~~' Pork and pork~ produc's are the If cantelope vines are healthy, ~
Wh:to:- NilnC'/ Taylor. Wakrl,eld; QUIlt and Pl1low ~ Colief!n Block, scr~Pbook", malor source of huma~.. i.nt.e~tio.~. why 'won't they ·bear fruit? ...

Pilm BrWicoter, NI'WC"sli': .f.'.ur_fl.j_~::-.Lo~.~.•f;;~~.~.L.C~"!'I.~,Qr.r.I N'ewcosttl!;·'-''Oetll!Q!··· o-oms(Ji~--'¢ray' ·--in"ttTe··'U'.-S-.---syfryptoMS 01 trkhln: ..- " C<ll1lelope"nee'o--m'n;';3fe'-fjusliesn
,- -

Fa ir Disp lays Nancy sIOhle~II~~~cord ~~~' h~~~T~~~!d~o::~rd:,a ~eaj~~r; ~~;ai~,CI~~~1 t;ve:~;i~~~~, p:~nd :~~ti(~~:rrhefe;:;:~~~ ~he~~de~a~
Blue __~:~r~IOyOnmM~I~:~~~eO~d" W~~~.'.~Ir~~!l g:lo::u~e~:~~~~, yarn swolfen. eyelid~. Trich~nosis, can piants do not bear fruit but they--

'" Photography Dollars, Sense Project plc!l.jre, N(>Wc,ls11e, Peggy walSh. be aVOided If pork IS always are necessary to fhe production
BtJ,l,t' A;~~~;~'~s~~~~ Conwrd 5frmg plclure, Ponca, 'Debbie Dom welt· cooked or properly cured 01 the fruit.

One Article,
Purplt'--Chuck Gw,n, Waterbury
BlljI"·-Ve-rnf:>,11 Roher!!., Allpn,

Dav,a r:orney. Pon<:'J. C/;Iarle~ Sch
,dIN, PonC,l

ppo We~I(~y Lueth, Wake"eld,
vprdell Ekberq, Wilkefield, Carl
Dorn~ch. W,:,ke',eld

First Year
Blue Verneal Roherl~, Allen

Second Year
Purple Joe SwiCk, Dixon, Vel'

nt'i11 ROberts. Allen
Red Joe sw,ck, Dixon

ThIrd Year '1
Blue Randy Harder. Pr:nca,

Cla,r HfJes,nq, Nr:>tJc,l!.1.le
Ped Verneill Roberls, Allen

Traclor ServIce Record
R('(l POb<'rT Bock. Allen, Kenl

\iJ,h,lu, Ajj,'n
Demon5trallon Model

Blue Jerry Echlenkilmp
1,,,ld T

• Ped Vprn(',ll Roherl~, Allen,
Dilrrr-I Raq"r. Ponca

Aulomotlve Project
Riue Curh\ A(mstronq; Ponca
R~,,~ar'-W<i1<1'Tl!'rd

Small EnglOes
Purpl" GrN) M('yer. Wilkef,ela

k~D:i,np M,)',k"jT M~--l~~,'ljlrl<-cl--r-e+d--- ---I----I~+
Block: Newca~!Ie. Ponn,e f1iu(' Cur1-', r-r m'>fronq, PonCil

POnCil Dr',mnd Man~.. ENTOMOLOGY
Lond,l Ko{~Ser, Con For~t ye-ar Display

O,)(on, v"rn(:,)1 81ue Lyn,·IT.. Sawlell, Allen, Jul
," "Iolller, Conulr(J

Red Dalf' Whl1", D,xon Susan
Holm. W.)kpl,,'ld

Thlrd·year Oisplay
Purpil.' Al,ln Jensen, Wakelield

Gre(j Meyl.'r, Wak"l,eld, RillimOnd
)en",pr" Wake!,e1a

WIl.DLlFE CONSERVATION
WIldlife Display

Blue--M,1rk Muller Wakdjeld;
Bryce Chapman, Allen

Allen, J,1f1 Red Jim WrlPd! Wilkefield;
Donald Bocl<, Allen



Cars, Trucks
Registered

Bag and p~ian--Hm-i--t-----+n- _
Nebraska on largemouth, small
mouth, Kentuck y spotted bass,
or any combinatfon 01 these
species Is 10

1912
Russell S Moomaw. Wayne, Fd
Gerald Eriksen, Wayne, Tr r

umph
Conrad Sunr . Wayne. Otds
IrVing N Anderson. Hoskins,
Mere
Kar en Ncdergaard. Wa y ne , Fd

Paul Henschke W, k et.elc.
Cbev Pkup

W A Brandenburg. Wayn~,

Cbev ,-
Allred Beckmann, Pen fer . Chry
Robe r t K· Hew111, Wayn'e.

Handa
Wnyne Herald Publ,sr.Fng Co

. Wayne, Cbev Vim

1970
Ejnor Cook. Carroll. Chev
David Papste.o. Hoskms . Mere
Ruth Ann or Harvey Gro')se.

Wayne, Ply
1968

R A Rubeck. Carroll, Ply
Kenneth l Johnson. Wilkefl(,ld,

Fd
1967

John Surber, Wayne, Cbev
19li~

Robe·rl Addison. Wayne Fd
Gonna J Mann. WinSide. Fd
Gary Blecke, Wayne, Pont

1965
Richard 0 Gorden. Wayne.

Chev
Don Echtenkamp, WiJynr~, (hev

Jamey .Gunter 19~~Sk'InS (he\! ...lit
1959 ~

Kenne-th l. Brocktnoller, Win
Side, Olds

1952
James V, Ridebusch. Hoskins.

Chev Coml
1939

Roger L.Nelsen, Ra~doIPh_ ~MC

Pkur -;\

trim or ~99
trim·. Go &

NOTICE OF SALE
Ca~{' ~-IO 62)1
In Illf' Ol>Tr,(j ccor t or W"yn,.

Counly. Nt'br,)Ska
In 11'1" M,lTT.-.r 01 Ih{' AppIJ(,lll'on O!

K B W"ITy, Ex ec utor of Ihe E~lille

01 ,.Iv'" E Hur~'ad For LICl~W.~' to
$<:,11 R, ..,,' E"T,lt(,

Ay v,rlu,' o! ,1 t.c cnso '~SU"d to rnc
by Mr'rrrll ( Wa< r (·..., JudfJ'" 01 Ihl:
O","Ir.( I (OUCf of W"ynt- (ounl'.
N('llc,l~k". I Ollec lor - ...ale Ih"
lollo""n" de...rr,o"d propNl'( ,)1 lh(,'
Irani coer 01 Ihe Covr thoovc fl' 11'1"
'Cily 0' W,lyn(·. W,)ynf' Counly
Nebc,)~ka, 0" S('plemtwr t.r. J971, ar
1000 ocroc« t. M

An undlv,ded 5,,18 inleresl In LOI
11, Block 6, Norlh Add,t,on to Ihe
Clly 01 Wayne, Waynl' Counly.
Nebraska

An undiVided ~.n8 Inft'rl'sl In Ihe
Soulhea!tl Quarler (SE'.I 01 St'ction
T~rec ilL Town!thlp Twenty.llve
OS) North, Range Four HI, E.U 01
Ih~ 61h PM.• W<lyne County. Nc
br.Uha •

Enllre balancc to be p.ald upon
conflrmallon of \iI'e and .pprov.' 01
;lb,lrilCl •

'5a,'J ....)I{' -'S. '-'\)0le(I 10 [onl,rrna
1;0l1 ,by Ihe Dr')troCI Court 01 Wayne
(ounly. Nebra')ka. and (jb:l.lr<l(l~ 01
!'itt,- "iill Of:>lurn,~h('d

K B Welly, EH~culor 01 Ihe
ESlale 01 Alvm E Hurslad.

DC'C{'/l(!ted
(Pub! Aug 1A;JL Sepl 71

Flltecn per cent '0 bc paid on Ihe
dale 01 \ale<.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

.
Solid with check
checks with solid
Maxi for only

10 all

------- MAXI·APRON -----_

Oh, do we have Smocks! For Jeans! For
Jackets! Mirn--Dusters! Prints! Solids! Long
Sleeves. Yokes, Pockets, Collars & Cuffs. And,
be~t of all, in 100 per cent Permanent Press

, Cotton. Just Tub and wear. Small-Medium-Large.

" ,v',ql" .<,11,,.--., (ounly JUdG"

'.';,-!!

TH IM K I - Before you low"
Klmethlng up.

D"(",1"'·{J
Tr" ,>',,1,< "t Nl'I)",~kd

·,n,..",nc'(J
~l',' ,n"cel)( 'Ir~"n m,,1 <l

h.,', I,"WI j,h'd I'" trw
'II !h,' N,II of ~i"d d{'C~i'l',(>d

"t,d I'" II,,· ,WDt)'ntT1\f'nl 01 K"ttl
Q' ..<,,'" ,,·.•n,.,., ...., f'H·'ul,.~, wh,~h

S p ::,.~,:.',~t::.'~ ~,:"':,:;~ ':\ ,:~",~~~~:o~
,./1,

~~~------~---~

'PulJl AUG ]t

~NOTICE OF MEETING
Th<: Wilyn,' (oun'f, flo,H[J

(OIT ",.'""Ol'l'·'~ ""II m"e' onI''', "r It,,·- ·"',,~'W Counl/
nou·.' frf;''--' 'J ",n un!,\ ~ IJ "
',1qf'ndil tor !I,,~ fYo{-('!'C'Lq ,~

fQr pUbl" ,n',p.·, t.on ill It\!
CIt'"rk',OH,(( -

N r 'I"'-"'~)io· CO')"' y C"'r._

-, ···i'I
_Constant Popularity· I"
~-ram---m----4- amPTng~=-\~

Recreetton, crafts, ieernsbops. topics such a~ community. de , -
f r i e n d 5 hlp s, t h e cut-or. vetocment. wetqht-wa t chi 09, .

~~.r:;~~~:~s(t~ --~:a~~.~~g: 1
1;: oj;::, i~~~~~I,iC.t~~~~;;~~~~~t1~~: ~

dership, resPQflsibility and co- ses , "Contemporary camps are
operetton that's' constantly gain. --designed to meet the needs of
iog in popularity. individual Interests," he pointed

Over 13,000 Four·H- members out. .
have gone home with priceless Conservation of natural reo I
merncrtes..at.camplnq.Jhls vee ihf> thp p r ;
as compared to 3.200-cam~rs in otstrtct : (multi-county) camps. i)
~;r6: aas~~~~~~~9st~teD~~HJf:;de~: ~tl~~d~~:O, a~o:h~~~JU~~~:scl~ob t~
University of Nebreske.Ltncotn. camping or county fairs, . J~

~~~~~\~r~du:e~.Y 1,000 since last pa~~~~;:~;:t:~L~~:,;;~~~~ftf~~ \
Improvement in the q'uatlty of camps ptann~~ through the Ex "

. ~~~~.:~e~n ;:.Hac:~~~~~, ~;, 6~~ ~~~~e.~r~hU~.~::.I~snoc~:.t~g~~;:;~ ~~ ~.
said Camping sites numbering leader, is director of the- pro.- -
200 In over 65 locations are gram

~ :::iil~b/~~ ~~~e~~~e~~~'~~~~~ a ~~ti~~rc~tm~'oart t~:t~~~~:;kk~- ,I
. The state a.H leader noted State 4 H camp, .a two. hour j
_:~~~.:~~:_ae~~~~;IO~~ ~~~I e::::t. ~~v~r~~~~~r I~:~~: ;

~:C::~'::-c~2~!!!'-~~~_~~J....£"_"-__J---m.,--",iipr~equam-yo~g~~,~--

~~k~~~01::, (~'n~o;n ~or:n~~~r.~ ~~~ ~~~e a~nl~~~:~y;~t~~~ ~~e ;1
now have the opportunity to plan per-rences. Dr. Orr concluded. ~

and execute cam p s. "Atten !

caoce. however. Is largely de
termined by the interest the
county agents, 4 H leaders and
staff show In the youth of
Nebraska." he setd

Allhough the total number
attending camps has increased.
the average camp si ze hils
decreased to under 130 as com
pared to over 330 per camp only
15 years ago. More small camps
make the activity a personalized
experience, Dr, Orr said.

Special interesf camps, a new
type 01 4-H camping, emphasizo

Teachers Workshop
During the twc-dav teachers workshop at Wayne Hi for new and regular staff members
of the Wayne Public School system, some of the women gather to talk with Max Dreier,
executive director of the Nebraska Professional Practices Commission. From the left
are, Ann Meyer; Linda Penn (srudent-teecber}, JoAnn Rouse, Dreier, Vera Ebl;Tleier,
Mavis Dalton and B~ulah Bornhoft. (Belowl After the busy day many of the instructors
and friends gather at ~'s'er Park for an evening piC:Qic: with plenty of home made food
to munch. ~ •

E've"Y government officlat
or burd ltaat h.ncIJes public
mOMYS. should pUblish at
regula, interval, en .ccount~

1"1 of it showing where .nd
how ••ch dollar I. spent. W.
hold thr. to be • fundament.1
principle to democratic gov
ernment.

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR
APPOltHMENT OF

ADMHHSTRATOR DE BONIS NOto
In 'I",., (aufl11 Courl c)1 /i.jl'"

(OJr,I/. ~,<!t)ca"~,,,

In It""" Mdller O! fne E5'.)T" of
Peilrl{' Pailecson. O<:((-,)',f:O

The 51all' oi Nebr3~",<l. To all
concerned

~<o'1('

p'.'l,l.on hil5

,lppG,nTmf,r,1
J.<jm,n,,,lr,)IGr

nh"_h
oc

"

LEGAL PUBLICATION
NOTICE OF HEARING OF

PE-"(I'T10N FO'R'FrNAL
SETTL~ME'NTOF ACCOUNT

CounTI Courl Of Y'liI'{nf.' COl)nl'{,
~,~ ('b r ,) ':okr) ·_r

E~til!f cf Dllo H ~j,,-'m,,,nn, 0"
C("}~('Cl

NO. )?$5, Doc 8'i, PiI']e 5~'

The Slil!e of tJ' __ ~..r<-,':-k", 10 dlf
(Gn~f:rllf'(j

r~;s hf'rpt){ '1,v':n 1hill iJ
p,:I,t,on hOle. 0"<:[1 I'H'd fljr fma!
""lllc:mt'nl Kern;n. o:!(·/','rm.ndl,c)f1 01
h(·,r~h,p, inherililn'[' 'T,)~("" f<:f:':o "md
or:ommi';s.'Qn'" di.,tr'bIJI,on QI ""Ial'.'
and apP,r?:/ill" ,Of ',n,)1 ¥counl and
d,,:-char9&. wtiich mIl tJ'" 'CJr ""',ar-;"'l
in Ih,'; Cc.urt on Sepl(,mr~er a; !?J:(, al
J O'CIO(1<. P.M '-".

Entered Ihj~ 16!-I1 daj of Augl);;l,
l?n

LtiVerna Hilton, Counl{ Judg",
rS(!a~} .'
Jot]n V_ Addi!!.f,n, Artornel'

I:PY?.Ir,AUSiI: ~.JI~ Sept.-,n.

(PtJf;1 I,,;') 17, /4.311

f. '~q .

LEG'AlPUB-CiC-A:TTON

Nc.t,ce ,,, n{'celJ, y,~"n H-,,,I dll
(Io,ms oQ(I<n.,1 1.011:1 l,OSlaTe musl be
!.Ied on or b"'!orf: lt1(.' lalh day 01
Oecl,Omber. \971 or be 10revN barr
ed. arlO thaI il h{-(lrmg on CI<lJfTl~ ",,II
r", hr,ld ,n ""', (r,ur' O~'cc'ml)['r 19
",n :,1 H! 'r'_lrJ~. f. I,',

1.'J""r"" 'i,IIQn. (<)unlf 'J')d'~'

NOTICE ,TO CPEOlTORS
In '1'1'.- (c;un1'/ (rur' ot /i'-lin<

(""""tt~n

Ir trw ~/,i,ltl'r n°,,· E <.'oj ~,. c,l

f. C~j i (C· :'QC ':(1" ""

Tf'L' SI"ll ',I

ONldhne lor <Ill tegoll nohce~ to bt'
pubH~hed by The He"olld 1\ it\
folloy.\. S p.rn Mand.v lor Thun
d<lY's n"''''''paper and S p.m. Thun.
daV tor Mondoly'lo nl!'wlopolper

LEGAL PUBLICATION

"tttis panty hOse Is

f::.~~g~~,t: n~Vt~ a
the larger size
lassie with unique
fit characteristics
of our own Klrbury
hose.

lX fits
-:s; to 5" 6",

hips 42-49"

2Xfits
, 8" 10 5' 10"

42-49"

X fits
5' 4" to
5' 6"
hips
S0-56"

How should weeds be handl·
ed In a lawn at this time of
year? '

Avo.o controls at this time
since It could be detnmental to
the sod Keep the lawn trimmed
up and 'Natered regularly and
wait 10 treat weeds In October
In Ih" spring. use pre·emer
gen<e fa control annual weeds

Is the fruit of the flowering
plum edible?

Yes, the fruit 01 the !fowering
plum IS edible.

Yard & Garden Tips ...

What conditions are needed to
grow tuberous begonias?

Tuberous begonias 'need
shade. they cannot take ful! sun;
they grow well in organic mat
ter soil. and use light frequent
watering

Mrs. Casal and Law r e n c e
Fuchs. low to Mrs Krueger and
Gordon Casal. '_._ .._-~.~ -

Queen
--Size
Ext~o Width

Panly
Hose
$2

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(F-ather William Whelan)

Sende y. Sept. 3: Mass, tce.m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 3: Church, 9
a.m.: No Sunday School

Churches -

Mr, and Mrs. William Eby and
Mike Olsen visited fhe past week
at Beuav.sta Village, Ark .. in
the homes of Mr and Mrs
Wayne Livingston. Monnette,
Mo" Mr, and_Mt'_s-. c: -E. Young,
Bentonville, Ark

Mr, and Mrr:.. Byron McLain
and Kathy spent from Thursday
unttr Sunday in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Dave, Kenyon. Pierre,
s 0

Mr, and Mrs. Har-old Flom
and Curt, Coferioqe. were Sun
day evening visitors in the Ted
Leapley home

Guests Sunday evening in the
Dick Sfapelrnan home for Mrs
Stapel man's birthday were the
Lawrence Fuchs, the Gordon
Cas-also the Clarence Krugers,
the ClarenCE Stapel mans, and
the Robert Wobbenhorsts. Af ten
point pitch high was won by

BELDEN

Green Valley Club
Eight members Qf the Green

Valley Club jour-neyed to Sioux
City Thursday and had dinner at

" tbe Billr-iore. The afternoon was
spent shopping

Those attending were Mrs
Irwin Steperman. Mrs. Car!
Bring, Mrs, Lewreece Heikes,
Mrs. Sandy Sauser, Mrs. Ray
Anderson, Mrs. Lester Meier,
Mrs Don Ardieser and Mrs.
John Munter.

Mrs. Brandow Hosts
Mrs, Bill Brandow entertained

the U & I Bridge Club Friday
afternoon. Mrs. John Wobben
horst won high

Next meeting witl be Sept 8
with Mrs, Gawrence Fuchs

Mrs: .Tea .Leapley· at'a .breektest Monday morning
Phone 985·2393 at. Bobbies Cete.

The SHyer. Star 'Extension Guests we're Mr.s. H a r 0 I d
Club' entertained et : a .party Dirks, Cedar Rapids, Ie.. Mrs.
Tbursdavatternoon at the Bank John woccenocest. Mrs. Dave
Parlors for:; tb;c-Son-ior------Gi--t-i--refts-:a-y..-M~y- And.e.l:.so.o-.-Ms_
Twenty-three persons were ore- Chris GraL Mrs. Vernon Gooo-
sent. sell, Mrs. Alvin Young. Mrs
. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roe} Fred' PH.am,. Mrs. Lawrence
showed slides and narrated their Fuchs, Mrs. Srtl Brandow, ,Mrs
2:9 day -trlp . of Alaska. Door Robert -wobbenborst and Mrs.
prizes were won by Mrs. Loyd Ted Leapley .
Heath, Mrs. Ken Smith and Mrs.' Bridge was played later In the
Edith FranCIS Draper home and ,Mrs. 'Robe,rt
Lu~ch was served by the club. Wobbenhorst won h~gh, Mrs. Bill

:-This was, the last pa'rty for this Brandow, second high and Mrs
'lear. Fred Pflanz low.

HOSTS BREAKFAST
Mrs. R K. Draper entertained

Meet Sunday
Mr. arid Mrs. Floyd Moser

were hosts to the Harmony Club
~unday night at the Bank Per-
tor-s. -
. At JO point pitch, Mrs. Don
Pflam and Fred Thies won high
and Mrs. Fred Thies and Ed
Pflanz low

Next meeting will be Sept
24th with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Kavanaugh

-- Alask~-rl--Slides Shown
During Extention Meet
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20~

LEGAL
PADS

NOTEBOOK

34~

20c ,,'
Spiral Steno
NOTEBOOK

Construction P.lpe-r

WESTAB
File Folders
11 \".. , Pk, 42c

BO-W COMPAlH> 79C
BAll BEARING 30<:COMPA~~----,-_.-

f'tn(tl ( .. ,~ ..

Protractors
PI4l1!it 12c -

SCISSORS
Painl..,. ...
I'un"- '".,

CRAYONS

52c
20c

Bankers Support
Ceiling on Debt

34~

Book Covers

ColI.'q{. a' W,d" MMq,n Rul"
, '00 Sh..." ColI""l. R~I.

WESTAB

·WESTAB
3-Ring

Hardboard
NOT,EBOOK

Pencil Crayons

78~

Woy... H Wi
Won' "' ...

-~
Typewriter

Erasers

20c

3-Hole Notebook Paper

'$ A•• a,led
Colon

16 A"O<led
Colo"

28c

J RHlII NOI~OoO")o

11"

28~

TOUGH
NYlON

TIP
STAYS

Stt.~RP

0"-,,
8 .. ~k To School

Price

60~

FLAIRI

Pencu" Pouch

Cornhusker "-,

Cornhusker

Clear View

Page Protectors

J RHlII Nol~book
& (lopba4lrd (amb'n4lI'on

HYTONE
Typing Paper

HYTONE
Carbon Paper

Minnie'Monk
Funeral Rites
Held Sunday

DIXON UNJTEOMETHO~
(Clyde Wells;..pastor)

Synday, Sept J"' Morning ser
vice. 9 e.m.: Sunday school. 10.

Charles Oliver
Punera I RUes
Held' in Wayne

Churche~

A Htettme resident of Wayne,
Charles Oliver, 73, dJed Sunday,
Services were held' here Wed
nesdav at 2 p.m. at the Hiscox
Fu........ 'Home.

Rev. Frank Pedersen ctucte.
ted. Pettbeerers were Russell
Hoffman. Stanley Soden. James
Jensen, Albert Soules. Harry
Heinemann and Chris .Bargholz
Burial was In Greenwood Ceme
terv.

Charles Oliver, son of Willl~m
and SusanOliver, was born Oct.
25, 1898 In Wayne County.. He
attended rural school and had
farmed In the Wayne area his
entire life,

fh~~~,v~fl~wn~~~d~oh~~~f~r~;
Wayne" He _waS __J*8cedect' In
death !'y' his parents and Ql1e
brother,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. x. Nrermerm, pastor)
Sunday, Sept 3' 5 u n day

school. 9'30 a,f,YI.; Worship,
10: .IS

Si~~~rJiJ;,OC~~1;tf_r~0"h_~r-_C_h_. PJXON
school and Bible classes. 9,30 L. Noes Return
~l~V;({':V2~~f~~~'9a:~o:~oi~viieod~t~ From Clncinnati
p.m. Mrs. Dudley Blatct1ford

Phone- 584-2588
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Standard Christmas Greeting Opens
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Ca" Your Order In Or
Stop I" and_~.ee,Our

Other Cards-hundr~dsto choose from.

THE
WAYNE HERALD

(at Christmas Card Prices)

• IIMore than a

Announcing The

-
Prices:. -'-' 25 50 75 . 100 additional 25's
With Name 8.50 14.00 19.50 25;00 5.75
WithOut Name

_.- "

5.75 10.50 15.25 20.00 5.00
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116 West 3rdPhone Vl·lI00
JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS

~O....at......~
~ ~ ~~4' J.\Ii AI LoweslP.:. ,

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING

CURING - SAUSAGE STUFFING

dU'~~~~haps some' of the capital ~1~l.tos~~~VI~~v~s~~~~la~~;t~
gains and depletion allowance found "oven without a tax break,
provisions eotoveo by those who but they would be easier to find
use virgin resources should be If the equipment were written
repealed or ~!tered. III our bill. off as an entt.oouutlcn device
however, we have avoided going and the company's produot was
Into this because all of the taxed as is the mining industry
special lax provisions will be "The Presidents Council on
reviewed in major loqtstattcn Environmental Quality est i
proposed by House Ways and. mates that the solid waste In the
Means Chilirman Wilbur Mitis unuod States wll~ double be
This will be a f artree c hf nq tween 19]0 and 1980, We must
review Ih,11 may teke until 1974 lake action or be buried in our

"What is needed Quickly is own junk

~~~~~f;~onmt:te~:~seet;~alu~~ o~ "We Me ,1150 gobbling up
{ax Q,1SlS with use of new trrcprecoebto resources at a rate
mater-rats 111M auqurs a dire future for us

"Industry ttas already demon and the world. We can save
strnteo thai It would do much unbelievable amounts of assets
more recycling If It weren't lor by increa'sing our req,cling. If
the tax penalties Even wilh the we increase our recvcunc 01

~,~::~t t~~~ ~~lI~;~o~e~" i~1 e~:l~ ~~~)~~o f~~n~e:I~~rr~~r)~il\9 s~~~
waste oootorrous melals and 19 100 rruulon trees per year, That
per cent ()t Ihe waste paper IS rnanv trees would till a forrest
recycled rouqhly equ<11 to tile area of all

Ttll~ month. announcement 01 New England. New York,

~"<~:~ s~~~~em~l~nC;~::lnsgma~~~~~~1 ~~~~~~~~~;lnia, New 'e~sey and

ptao t near Norfolk will use only "Extr,1ctInQ metal from the
recycled rnetats If tile use of lra~h all around us should be
recycled metets wasn't pena more economical than prospect
IIIed by taxes. perhaps our slate In9 and mining In far all
could attract, another such plant countries for are thaI contains

. In comoncttcn with the Nor only small percentages of metal
folk plant. area ctnrens are If we cor reel our tax laws, it
try'ng 10 lind Investors for a wdl become economical to ex
11111110(1 rlnlt,v ,1l1tomobile shred trec t cash from frash

See the new 1973

RCAXL-100
100% SOLID STATE

©@[L(Q)~LlW

fl1(\I~'ly the same for u<,1119 sot.o
N,1~1(' ,l~ tne 1,1~ advanhlqf' lor
d"/ll"r,nq fh,lf 'ypl.' 01'· vu-qm
r,~~o\!r(,·

flw second parI provides for
<1 Ilv£" Yl'ar amOrtization rate on
rNycllng facililies As a pari 01
our n"tlonal ecology ellorls.
Indu~'r, ha<, b('en given <,lIch
shorl term wnteofls for ~vest

mf'nl~ In ('qulpment '0 redlKe
,lor dnd N<1!t'r pollvl'on An
..qual In( pnllvE' IS needed 10
l"cr('i1,>(' rE'cycllnq lacilltles at
".""y 1'-'v"1 from (Ollecllon ot
\ul.d "",;<,t... 'Ight through the
f<'l( t1,"t·~ np{'ded to maoufac.tvre

"110 u',elul pro

~()'E!f :,0 $o!ld SILite~8ng~t, black malrlx
"l' ~ RCA modd:" ~ plclure lube l

~ No c.haSSl5lubes~ Au\;maIIC .
'~ 10 bVfn QV!' ~ COJQf luning!

,II No need to wClit until aller l"Jbor Day. RCA's new 1973n models are h~re ngtll now! Come in and see all the exciting

.
features, th(! new models, while solec-Iioris are complete I

All popular styles, picture Sizes, pric~ ranges!

Solid slale IS one of the mos! wanted features In color TV todayl And even though RCA butlds more
sells more, oilers more 100"'0 ,,,Olld slate color TV than any other brand In Amenca

I!'~ hard 10 keep up Wlttl consumer dema'nd' ThaI's why you shoulcJ shop
fight now-todJy-wt1l1c RCA model selection IS complete l

There's an RCA-xL-ioo Color TV for everyone!

rr ces .oro paper ce vs (lnl)'
c,lp,ldl qaln<; 1,1><(':'; on income
(11·rl.'\'(1 IrtHl1 fhe Irlcr',',l~,r In
",lluf' ot- the I,mher An II1dl"fry
Ihdt '''Inl'', me-tar and manulac
lure,> products Irom " enwys a
occ'ouoo allowance In contras r
dl1 Industry uSing recycled rna
h'r 1<11 PdY<' rt'gular m,'lnutactur
,nq taxcs. With no c<lpltal gains
or d('pl('tlon advantag(>s

Th(' bill we are 1I11rodu!;.lng
h<l\ two petrI,> The flr,>t part
prov,d£",> for iI percenf.;lqe tal<
ekdu( tlon lor u',lnq ~ofld w,151e
lu <ll,ltlutat lure u5ctul raw nln
terl<lls or tlnlshed products The
rh'dlJct,on would b (' c1ppro~ I

CoLOr Y0!J,..I/
fANCCW!uv:

'Weicome to Wayne

"Industries that use recycled
m<'llerlal s are penali.ied by the
federal qovernment. ,lnd those
lhat d(>p!el'E.' our nalural rcsoor
ces ar e reworded lor their
waste." Congressman Cbenes
Thone charges _

"When Congress goes back
IIlfo sessIOn Sept S. I will lo'n
Represenlatlve Martha W G(ll
fllhs, one 01 Ihe ranking rna
lonly members' of the House
Ways and Means Committt:'t'.
where all lax measures must
originate, In ,nlroduclnq Jl'glsia
tion 10 corrert Ihls oul of 10ll1t
sduatlon

"An II1duslry th"t convt>rts

Seven new teacher's will be entertnq the Wayne educational system ttus fall. They are,
left, William Sharpe, high school social studtes and head basketball coach; Duane
Blomenkamp, high school chemistry and algebra; I-anny Boelter, math al the Middle
School; Ernsf Bedell;high school vocal music; Mrs. Cyndi Swarts, academically talented
at Middle School; Miss Jane Williams, language disability aid at West Elementary
School. and Mrs. Rebecca Juelfs," school norse.

Firms 'Penalized' for Recycling

a.m., Sunday Scheel, 10:30.

Students
Pledged,

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
{Jordan Arfl, pester)

Saturday, Sept, 1: Saturday
school. 9 a.m

Sundav, Sept. ]: Worship with
communion and r<llly d,1y, 8:45
a.m.. Sunday Schoo! and Bible
class, 10, Noon Sunoov school
otcorc

Mr and Mrs. RiJll(1<l11 KrausE',
Greq and Jeff, Van Nuvs. Cllif,;
carrie We(fm's({<l.Y ,0 spent, two
weeks the Gilb('~t· Krouse

also al~nded the
P,lt Powers. end

III Pierce
and Mrs Bctuncr
from Seturo.iv until Man

III the Herbert Behmer
home at Stillman Valhi'y, Ill ..
,wei the wedding 01
Cindy clild Peter Gale.
They spent from Monday until
Wedncsd,'ly 111 the Bill Sclhnq
horne. Des Moinc'i,. te .

Elaine Lundstrom has pledged
Delta Gamma and Edwin Bull
and Todd Bornhoft are new
pledges in Sigma Nu and Kurt
Lesf in Sigma Alpha Epsilon at
the UniverSity of Nebraska et
Lincoln.

All tour students art' from
wavoo

Other area students pledged 10
sororities and Iralernjties at
UNL'

Nancy Ann Bingham 01 Dixon
and Peggy Lynn H:,rlman of
West Point, Kappa Kappa Gam
ma Diane Elizabeth Klima,
Pilger, Kappa Delta; Jann Mar
nnoete of Hartington" Delta
Gamma

Gary Chace 01 Laurel and
Blaven Glissman of Pender.
Alph Tau Omega; Waiter Slat
teryol Randolph. Kt>Vlfl Wacker
of Laurel, Jack Best of Stanton
and Joel Tonies of Pender,
Sigma Nu: Steven 'Urwiler 01
Laurel and Rand<ll Rink of
Pender, Phl Gamma Della.
Mark Schroeder of West Point
and James Polls at Harllnglon,
Alpha Gamma Rho PatrIck
Emanuel at West Point. Df'It<'l
Tau Delta and, John Biles 01
Pender, SIQmn Chi

Christian Men's
Meeting Planned

- The NOr"l(~':t~1 N (' b r <1s k a
Christian M (' n s Fellow~tllp

llwetinq Will bl! hpld Friday,
Sept 1. ,1t B pm ,1t Ihe
Sprlngbank Church. The
",--'v Ol}gld of
Concord F rcc w I I I
speak

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Richard Kline, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 3: Worship. 9.30

Langenberg home, Tulsa, Okla ..
She and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Langenberg were Sunday dinner
guests in the Roy Jensen 110me,
Omaha.

Pastor and Mrs. And r e w
Dorrrson and family returned
home Wednesday after attend
1ng the Aug. 19 wedding of Susan
Zabell and Hcnrv Ham mer
backer at Bay City, Mich
Pastor Domson ott.ctateo at the
wedding and Mrs. Damson WuS
a bridesruaid for her sister

Garden Club
Mrs Art Behmer entertained

ten member-s of the Town and
Country Garden Club at her
home Wednesday at a :2 p. m
luncheon. Roll call was an
exhibit from the garden.

Mrs. Art Behmer gave the
comprehensive lesson on the
chestnut and presented each
membr with a Jade plant.

Mrs. Lyle Marotz gave the
lesson on "Ways to make your
garden gel gray." .

The next meeting will be in
the Mrs Clarence Schroeder
horne. Sept. 26.

-Society -

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Domson, pastod
Friday, Sept. 1: Hong Kong

Mission Presentation, public is
invited, B p,m

Sunday, Sept. 3 Worship, 10
a.m.

Tuesday, Sept, 5: Adult Infor
mation class, 8 p.m.

Wednesday. Sept, 6: Adult In
formafion crass, 1 30 p.m

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Harold Mitc:h~lI, Glenn Kenni
cott, Glenn Watt.)

Sunday, Sepl. 3. Worship, 9:]0
a m .. Church of sfudy, 10:30
W~dnesdar,._ ~ep.t .. 6.: ~,o:skin~

United Methodist Church women
m(>Ct at the Brotherhood Build
ing to sew for missions, 1 p.m

UNBELIEVABLE OFFER
lowest
price0.f~~·~ <'~~t",«:'~~~~R"'l'
B,et:f;'~

HOSKINS. .

Mrs. Schellenberg
Hosts Garden Club

Mrs. Hllns Asmus
Phone 565-4412

Mrs, Elphia Schellenberg' en
tertalneo ten members of' the
Hoskins Garden Club at her

. home Thursday at 2 p.rn.
Mrs, Carl Hinzmann opened

the meeting with a poem, "Au·
gU$t,," The hostess favorite song,
"God Be With You Until We
Meet Again," was sung. A poem
"Dcn"t Quit," was read bv Mrs.
Reuben Puis. A sympathy card
was, sent to the Hans Asmus
family.

Mrs. Schellenberg gave the
comprehensive study on "Insect
enemies," and - how to treat
them. Mrs. Myron 'C'alker gave
the lesson on "How to Plant
Iris."

The next mee-,,"~ will be held
Sept. 28 in the Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bltl Fenske and
Mary Ellen returned Sunday
after, spending Saturday in the
home of Mrs. Fensek's parents,
Rev. and Mr~. D. Buelter. Blue
Springs, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tietgen
Minneapolis and .Mr. and Mrs.
Grant 'rtotqen. Wayne. were
Saturday tuncnecn guests in the
,home of Mrs. Katherine Asmus. Mrs. Don Brumels. Omaha,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lie~,. and Mr. and Mrs', Ben Brumels
Sam, To~: Joey ?nd Rose Mane were Tuescav afternoon vtsttors
were visitors In the Albert in the "Randall Brumets home
-'v\~j~rhenry home lor live days, Norfolk. '
They spent Wednesday in the

Lyle Marotz home. Ch· h
-a~?Uf:~~e,'",,~:h~'~kL:~~ urc es -
In the home of Mrs. Katherine
Asmus.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Don Johnson
and family returned home Mon
day after spending two weeks in
the homes of Ron Carsten's,
Gering, Earl Ferguson's, Camp
belt, Mrs. Duan.e, Hupp .in a
Denver Hospl;'tal and George
louder'S, Denver-.

Dr.. Florence Scl1roeder flew
~ Omaha Wednes:fay where she
wa~ met by Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Schroeder and visitedI until Saturday when she re

'-I tU~:~~/fw~lb~~~~~~:, o~' P~:~e
II United Chvrch of Christ alten
I] ded a picnic dinner at Camp

r
-.~~~~ci-y~a~dEru~s~~nS-[m!~ann,

Omaha, spent Tuesday through
Friday in the home of their
Qrandmolher. Mrs. L u c i I I e
Kruase.

I tu~~~' .~~~\~ Ls8~~~~er~fle: :I, three week \lisit in the Vern

I

I


